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lb·· -k» ι* blur uj 'urutit Above, The tre«> have donned thci; «oft jfrven dre»»e«. \nl ι rxtthng oat It» '.a/r love, 
Th· H ver t,»W«·· the «un'i rarre»·»»»*. 
The air wuh *>weet *| un# «cent* i rife, And |>)e*«ant « th the uik <>r t»ini«he··. 
And fc.a>l with a new mum of lue 
The \»at toward it a noon-day ruahca 
With a « corner of the wood, 
\\ e the »eu> UjtM > ui -Mmu'thing fainter. An ! t died the vole. -the fl.H>d. 
There «it a Mdr and a painter. 
Intent the «cene'. .lell^ht to trace, 
II» ileltl» plie* ht» I rarticrd finger*. * ;i e « that jr<»w toward her lace. 
Anil moi-l on her hi* iaitor humeri·. 
Vi.-J while he wotk* the day icii-U s h> 
I'nlit wi:h pink tl. tuila.de ilu.be·, 
And » '.li a ha'.t i«„-rrtiui -i*t·, 
1' «peaking, h l'.njt* down li I « brushes : 
i .ht tl il travel· down the -tieara, 
<>r i»i· r in^ throcih an opening Mender. 
I'alla Uiroii^a the leav (» u illi Citui ^Icain 
Τ ■ I» .i^Ut u»j »k i c.ia o*· h and render. 
Hut, »weet, jour eye» ptt out a light, 
Thai, th ikh I atrive iront morn liU even, 
I noTrr ean r* fleet aright— 
1 p.« ut tr.e «-.irth and n.»t hifti Heaven." 
^elcctcî) ^tjoriK 
THE WIDOW IN THE L. 
It hnd ! « cn Mr». U'Uterkin'4 doing§. 
lelti ·: tne L. Mr. li alter k in hid objected 
to thi [ Γ KMtef, bai mii.'.iv, a.·" wu.« 
bfci .til ir tbo good-humored tiU.-ï>.»nd 
οι a w tummy" wit>·. «o patio to teat * 
Ibsl tLere senuod fcouu foundation for 
her ,· t appreheCM* :i that bcr "blood w:u 
turning t j water." Grievously lorn, on tod 
by tvtvi», she .»>n^»d tor womanly eym- 
I ι:. at. i * n Mr. Kbjcion's decease», 
Bolton w aid do but bui widow should 
-nl her t-Aira und occupy .tie Kultcrkin 
1. ; had r t Huth and sh t>< en dear 
trieod* Ιΐν.·αι gir ood? A*t» r due de it- 
lalioo, Mr>. ti c*cie, having Lirsl 
secured a hie lease t i the building. 
A ou»y utile body was Ruth Kubeion, 
m >hc hid need to be, her intemperate, 
worthless husband having lelt her barel\ 
enough to make both ends rueet. It she 
wouiJ .ap them oomtortably, it mu»l be 
by heroin exertions with the needte.— 
And at «ho sat che< rily .Hitching by her 
in v.» id mother's couch. Mis. Hutte:kit; 
would olten run in with beans to pick 
over or a;i"!es to pare, while ot 
raiuy davs. obedient to his wife's eu;;- 
ge -'.o:..-, Mr. 1» jtterk;n d.d many a neigh- 
borly turn in ihe way ot carpentry. The 
iwolamuiet» were almost m one. Indeed, 
the letting t the L. seemed a provident 
at rarement 1 r ail parties. It w as κ 
relief to Mr». K:>be«>>n to ho iid of he: 
urm ; it λ as «ι U that her mother should 
be withiu eaay access cl a physician— 
È>p»ciai!y was it of advantage to Mrs 
lintterkin to enj >v cheerful companion- 
?L.p. and whatever was of advantage to 
Mr* Butterkin necessarily sffoc'ed Mr. 
Butterkin. 
Thus \ f\; « g.ided o:·. bringing montai 
v:-;or t * the rerve «ii*ea<· ! Mrs. 
Butter- 
L'u. had nett-r seemed in better 
! n!th thin in tfc.it ! ital rir.i; when *he 
•·τ\· pro«'ra!«'il by prfeumonia, death- 
stricken froru the firs:. 
"T:.0 Lord wills it, KuLh, and I don't 
feci to murmur," she whispered with 
(!·:: 4; grtue; "but nusbaud .1 miïS me, 
I 
kr w. YoaM keep an eye on Liai, won't 
you, disr, when I am gone, 
and make 
h.m comfortable ?" 
Mrs». Kbbesou sobbed a promise; but 
alter Mr Butterkiu's bereavement she 
found the covenant embairaseing, tor in 
thi* sublunary world of ours a widow 
who "keeps her e>e" on a widower chal- 
lenge unp!«asaut coinuieut, and 
little 
Mi *. KbbeSon deprecated the speech ol 
pt^ple. Coust ijueutly, though 
>ho mic- 
isttred 10 Mr. Butterkiu's comfort, it 
was 
i^i unol>tru»ive wa\? not suspected by 
him. and hardly realized by the 
niece 
who kept his bouse. The door 
between 
tae two sitting-rooms uo louder as for- 
merly stbed invitingly ajar, 
but was 
ba-j>vd U] ri the widow s siue. 
aae ne»rt 
pai>ed through it oow, save 
ia the gentlc- 
tu^u a aoatuie, v\Lt-n ibe occasionally 
uiiiltd the iaexperitncedllsther in com- 
pi>u oirg bio favorite 
dishes, or surrepti- 
tiously posse.-sed herself of bis 
fine 
minding. H uli bia wile'i 
detune the old 
fr«.e-aud easy lite had end«.d. They 
were 
two dial in it households, growing farther 
he J fu.:htr sp-rt, as the weed upon 
the 
widowtr's bat waxed ru>ty beneath 
tbe 
accumulate*! months of mourning. 
It 
could acarcely have been otherwise. 
The 
do«td door was but a symbol 
ol the 
barrier which, in the very 
nature ot 
things, must exist between 
the bereaved 
Mr. Butt-min and tbe similarly 
bereaved 
Mrs. Eobeson. When a right 
band glove 
has luat bis mate, aud 
a lelt has met with 
a .ike calamity, one naturally 
desires to 
tit tbe remaining two together, 
if haply 
they may make a pair, 
and the wido* 
shrank sensitively at 
the though of the 
neighbors thus matching 
hersell and Mr. 
Butterkin. il tar as 
in her laj she tried 
to make it apparent to them 
that the twain 
were two odd ones, 
which could by no 
possibility be mated. 
but iot -o tbe g<ntleman 
in q icsli<»n 
That j*H'P e shoUid vo--ip 
tien-r t-oiert 
his bta«J. Ji 
i" H xa'-a's liM'Uje, 
t< 
pit bt*r. 
he nad di»n« her 
deai K-itb 
Irequeiit nri^bboil) 
lavufs, all the uiorr 
wuu.d be do ibem 
uow that Κ «iana la> 
oold m death. 
And as day after da) 
went by, and be 
felt m^re and more 
cioeely drawn to 
the cheerful, bright- 
eyed witlow, the simple man believed this 
was solely for bis departed wife's sake. 
She had been dead a year and a day, 
when Mrs. Ebbeson whisked out upon 
the door-step one warm July morning to 
shake ihs table-cloth. 
'•Oh, my stars!" peculated she, look- 
ing not into the firmament, hut straight 
earthward at her hens dnrting hither and 
yon for the breakfast crumbs. In the 
mi 1st of the flock bristled two Brahmas, 
with sultan eyes and feathers on end, 
clucking for chickens that wero not. 
Anything wrong, Mr*. Ebbesou ?" 
Mr. Butterkin paused on bis way from 
the hnrn w ith the milk. 
"Only these Brahtnas, Mr. Butterkin. 
I've broken Vm up and broken 'cm up, 
but they trill sot.*' (Mr*. Ebheson bnd 
cn reared in a rnr.il pirt of Eng- 
land where hvr s never "sit '") 
"Well, why lift let 'em?" 
"Iu.luly? Now, Mr. Buttirkin V' 
"T'i> η supposing you tie red yarn 
about tht ii feet ?" 
"Why. they'd peck my eyes ont," 
laughed the widow, dexterously folding 
the table cloth in it- former creases. 
She was «orrv the moment she had said 
it, tor Mr. Butterkin at once offered to 
assist iu the girdling process. Why 
should ho not? Vet a- he held the hens, 
that one and thon the other, while she 
bound about the rijjht log of eaoh the 
anti-incub iting anklet she was inwardly 
agitated, :iud could not help being thank- 
ful it was early morning, ami they were 
Lot ii kcly to l»e seen ot ptsaer-by. 
Ν such feeling perturbed Mr. Butter- 
kin. lie was honestly g'ad to help 
Rjxana's friend—becsuso she had been 
hfr fι n nd, ho would have said if he had 
thought about th< malter ut all ; and in 
the kindness ot bis heart ho presently 
a'Ud it the chickens* bran was not 
getting low. 11 j was g"ing to the vil- 
toge; should he call at tho mill ? 
"Or, if you have any erramto, I can 
take you over as well no!," ho added, 
as an rfterthought, aud was mildly be- 
wildered at secing.thc sudden llu-h on her 
face as she hurriedly answered that >he 
had no errand*. 
1'icking up tho utilk pail, in which the 
froth had perceptibly settled, he walked 
away with a troubled expression, He 
hoped Kuth hidu't any bard feeling 
toward hiu>. What couid have made her 
color up so? And then it occurred to 
him thai though he bad asked her olten, 
ho was sure, .kbe had not liJdtn with l.im 
lor a long while—not since—why, uot 
si&oe Koxaua died! and his own face 
flushed under the d twu ot » new idea.— 
Kuth was alraid the neighbors might talk. 
Strange ho hadn't thought ol it Indore. 
Dear! dear! what a timid little woman 
she w .as ! 
As he jogged lonesouiely along iu the 
great wagon which used to carry two, 
and seemed dismally empty with one, 
he could not bauish her troni bis mind, 
aud ho begau gradually to realize how 
eonsUutly she had beeu iu i: ot late.-- 
What bad made her manner so distant 
these months past? Was it tear of village 
gossip, or did she really dislike him ? lie 
wished be knew; yes, ho did wi>b be 
knew ! and he jerked the reins,unwittinçl> 
wounding the teeling* ot bis laitblul 
roan, conscientiously trotting her best. 
Turning in at his own gate, a rebellious 
rlatuor from Mrs. Ebbeson't hennery 
greeted his ear. Alas for his vain attempt 
to overcome maternal instinct! Htrdiy 
bad he lelt their sight when the clucking 
Β rah iu is sought their nest, where the 
little widow found them bill to bill, the 
scarlet ankle-ties hiddeu beneath the 
straw. Si* times she dislodged ihem; 
six times they reinstated themselves ; and 
now at noon there they sat brood over 
the pile of bricks she bad heaped in their 
nest, winking their small round eyes at 
ner in l.izy tiiumpb! It was too much. 
Was au immortal woman to be outwitted 
by a couple of finite hens? The little 
widow renewed the conflict, but not dar- 
ing to lay hands again upon the bellige- 
rent bipeds, she resorted to the discreet 
expedient of poking at them through the 
I open window, thus affording to Mr. 
liutteikin, as he rounded the corner, a 
confuted vision of agitated calico danc- 
mtr about a distracted rake haud'e. 
••What ! setting again, Mrs. Ebbeson ?" 
TLe suiûil Inly, till then unconscious o{ 
tho gentleman's proximi.y. hastily with- 
drew her bead liom tho window huJ 
looked down in some confusion iroui bur 
p%rch ou au in να tod barrel. 
"Yes, they're setting again; but ii't 
ju»t as well—just exactly us well," 
said 
she·, rather incoherently,harrowed by the 
tear lest she wore display iug her ^uklos, 
"Now, now, we must see about this,' 
responded Mr. Butterkin, fishing in bit 
pocket for a ball of twine he ba 1 bougnt 
that day for a striuging to the tomatoes, 
and meanwhile glancing over his shoul- 
der. apparently to assure himself that the 
orchard was where it ahouid be. lit 
would have liked nothing hetter than tc 
1 lift the widow down, but his instinct told 
him she would preier to descend by her· 
eell, unobserved, and be was a man capa- 
ble of selt-sacritice. "We'll tie th heni 
to the fence," hp added, preeeutly, con· 
scious of a thrill ol delight as be pre· 
: 
n »anc«'l the "Wo."' 
He knew hi u-»-lf bettor than in tb« 
♦> r \ morning, aod c ιιΜ nut <1K ui.»n tl>< 
I (ei ιύα lolt λ ρ··ΐ8·»ηΗΪ sittislacion i, 
entering into even the bum j.t-at p.trlut ι 
«bip with Mrs. Eotieson—a 
eutisticiioi 
evidently not sbtred by th»* Brahmas 
who.reseutiug his continued interference 
tore his ooat mercilessly. It was ujaggei 
I rent, Irom poocet to hem, in hie Suudaj 
garment loo, which in Roxana's lime had 
nover gone to the village on α wcek-daj; ; 
but who was there now to watch over 
Mr. Butterkin's apparel ? Not Mr. But- 
tcrkin, surely, to whom the distinctions ol 
uress were but as sounding braes and a 
tinkling cymbal. 
"What a wicked, wicked shame!" 
cried Mrs. Ebbeson in distress. "Hut I'll 
darn it just as well as I can."' 
"No, no, thank you; it's ul no consé- 
quence," replied Mr. Butterkiu, with 
manly indifference. 
"But Esther can't mend broadcloth." 
"Can't? You don't say so !" 
Imbued with the masculine suporstition 
that incapacity with the needle betokens 
idiocy. Mr. Butterkin looked ngha>t. 
"No; she's young, you know, and not 
used to sowing. Besides. I'm responsible 
lorthisrent. Let tue attend to i;, please." 
lie removed the garment without η 
word, his face flushed like moosc-bcrties 
in autumn. Not at tho thought that, 
since Esther was incapable, ho must be 
indebted to the widow lor past lavors 
with the needle—indeed, he would have 
unblushingly declared that this was the 
first occasion since Koxana's decease that 
garment had needed repair—but he loll 
a r'-luetanco to being dependent upon 
Ruth for a menial service, when it w»-, 
now the growing desire ol his heart that 
!>ho -«boula lean upon him. 
Seeing him color, Mrs. Ebbesco, out of 
sympathy, colored too, and such a vivid | 
and lasting crimson that her mother at ; 
dinner mildly chided her lor going out 
without her bonnet. 
Busy over his coat that alternoon. 1 
Uuth naturally thought ol Mr. Butterkin, 
while he,weeding tho late turnips,recalled 
her blushes, and clumsily tried to analyze 
them. On the whole, ho couldn't believe 
she went so far as to dislike him. And 
so night came, the mended coat hung in 
it<* iilnr.» m tk « I linilitr (hp Ι·-ηρ<» th»» liiriPniir- 
aged Brahuias brooded above imaginary 
«'ίίΐζϋ- Next morning they brooded there 
still, and there, had the) been bis own. 
might they have contiuued to brood, for- 
gotten b\ Mr. Butterkin, who. as his late 
wile otteu .said, complainiugly, novel- 
charged his mind wilhbeus; but these 
especial Brahuias possessed peculiar in- 
terest :is giving him audieuce with the 
charming widow. Accordingly, in the j 
da) s thai followed, he hovered about the 
luckless bipeds like a bird ol prey, lie 
bought the latest treatise on hens, and 
patiently tried in succession all the ex- ! 
periments therein suggested for subduing 
the wills of obdurate sitters, Mrs. Ebbe- 
sou assisting, as in common gratitude sbe 
mu.-t. This without producing the least 
elfect upon the Brahmas. It was the 
widow that grew restive, conscious oi 
the absurdity ol Mr. Butterkin's sudden 
I and ostentatious regard lor low]?. Slit·, 
j knew the very moment w hen his heart | 
turned toward her, and whether hers j 
inclined similarly lowaid him wasn't loi 
her to say till ho asked; yet, coy little 
woman, she gave him no chauce to put j 
the question. 
And, such is human perversity, the 
moro she seemed not to care for him, so 
much the more was Mr. Butteikin resolv- ; 
ed that she should care lor him. Be- j 
lore July was ended be bad fully made | 
up his miud to propose, inwardly assured j 
that his lato wife would sanction the pro- 
i ceodiug, uot if she were returned to the 
llesb, ol course—in that case ho would 
not a>k it—but as a shade she would not 
wish to stand between him and her be- j 
J loved Ilutb. Of Mr. Kbbeson's shade he 
scarcely thought doubling, perhaps, 
whether η uiau on earth destitute ol moral | 
substance could at death attain the dignity 
of a heavenly shadow. But there is a 
vast difference betweeu purposing to. 
propose and proposing. Mr. Butterkin 
learned this to his chagrin aller repeated 
abortive attempts et giving his frequent 
interviews with Mrs. Ebbesou a senti- 
mental turn. At each advance ol bis she 
> sped away as shyly as a girl, and in the 
secure retrea' by her mother's couch was 
as unapproachable as if seated aloft in 
tliu nhûir of ('juuioDfli. in regard to u 
written declaration ot love, Mr. Butteikia 
would sooner have attempted an essay ou 
protoplasm. August found him still 
waiting lor an opportunity, lie, usually 
so prompt and unhesitating—the tirst 
selectman ol the town ! The better he 
I loved the widow, the more he despised 
himself till one soil twilight, when the 
zephrys were whispering tender thoughts 
to the leaves, he rose with desperate re- 
solve, aud strode boldly round to the 
open door ol tho L. Mrs. Ebbesou sat 
just within the sitting-room, but ho was 
! too cratty to enter. 
"It you'll kindly step this way a mo- 
ment,he said, I've another experiment 
we might try on those hens." 
Hut having lured her to him, bis next 
words were wide of the mark. 
•Ί came to ask—that is, I wanted to 
know—in fact, I wanted to bave a serious 
talk with you." 
She believed ia free-will he in fore· 
ordination ; but his "seriou* talk" would 
not savor of theology, she knew. She 
! nervously essayed to confine it to poultry. 
"Really, Mr. Balterkin, you take too 
much trouble about thoae bens. They —" 
"Nothing 1 do for you. Rutb, is a 
trouble." 
Tuey're lairly rheumatic from stand- 
ing in tbut barrel ol water, and, for al! 
that, lb· j'ie nol cuied oi selling." 
"A* I was saying, Rutb—" 
"I).>n't sty anj morts about 'em, Mi". 
Butteikia. 1 beg." 
I i "l'ut not speaking ttboul hens, Ruth 
" 
Ί Here Mr. Butterkin wiped his brow with 
his handkerchief—a widower's grimy 
kerchief. "I came to talk about yoo. 
Don't go. Your mother didn't call. Why 
won't you marry me, Kutb ?" 
She gave him a dozen reasons on the 
spot; but the fallacy ol feminine logic 
being proverbial, Mr. Butterkin was not 
the man to heed them. At least this 1 
know; before the snow came the widow 
Ebbceon had become Mrs. Huttcrkio, 
and Irosty evenings .-he and her husband 
might have been seen eartlully shelteiiug 
two lato broods of cbick»-ns, lor in the 
end the Iirahmas had their way. 
f octri). 
The Antietam Statue. 
nv ko* κ ituui cook κ. 
Steadfast and sad ho stands, his level eyes 
Λ-king strru question of otcrual Fate. 
That nilent host of dead before him lie*, 
Whose wondrous, woeful loss no rears abate 
Who«e legknd all the rolling plains relate, 
The wind that walla, tin· unrelenting skies. 
••What lii\*· those done'"' the answering echo 
eries; 
"Their lite, their love, their youth's sweet promise 
Pone; 
«•one in a day their gilded destinies. 
Wiiat evil errand have their swift live* doiu· 
To be to dipt, like insect* in the *un. 
And this gnunt «lone to uiock their memories : 
Mono art thou : (.od In earh true soul replies, 
"These men who died for man outlive all earth 
and skies." 
—AtluiUtc Monthly. 
iiliscclkni). 
tVaehinffton Correnpomlence, 
Washington·, I>. C. May 8, *76. 
Mr. Eilitor : 
Alter lory though not patient waiting, 
cold weather has given place to spring, 
which in quick .sacceeeion has yielded to 
the hot summer weather incident to this 
climate. While there has been no severe 
cold weather since December, it has been 
unseasonably cold during the past two 
months, there not having been even a 
tolerably warm da; until the 4th inst., 
overcoats have been nearly as much worn 
as in midwinter. 
The fix into which the confederate in- 
vestigators have got themselves is truly 
amusing. Their usual custom has been 
to listen to some tulo told ut what they 
are pleased to term a private interview, 
but which is really an examination to see 
il the story will suit their purpose; if the 
interview proves satislactory, they are 
summoned before the committee aud al- 
lowed to tell their little story in secret 
session; and, if possiblo, in the absence 
of the republican members of the com- 
mittee ; thtiu, such a version ot the testi- 
mony as they wish to go before the coun- 
try, and thev think will suit their pur- 
poses, is given to democratic reporter*. 
In moat cases these reports have proved 
to be void ut truth, and the testimony 
when more lully known, shown to be 
wholly unwarranted. With a view of 
proviug that President Graiit had been 
spending public funds for party purposes, 
John J. Davenport, K«4·, ol Now York, 
was summouod betore the committee, 
when they agreed that he should be al- 
lowed to tell his story iu detail, and in 
bis own way. He, however, had pro- 
ceeded but a little way betore they touud 
that he was unearthing democratic frauda 
iu New York; they concluded that that 
would never do, and suddenly adjourned. 
Thank* to the perseverance of the Hon. 
Mr. Conger of the committee, he, (D) 
was enabled to tell much that they never 
intended to bear. Most of the witnesses 
are men who have been turned out ol 
places that they havo disgraced ; as was 
the case ot llolbrook ot the Post Office 
Department, and those who otigiuatec' 
the printing-office investigation. These 
latter were ex-confeds who had wormed 
themselves into the office, and when Mr 
Clapp got to know the tacts he promptly 
dismissed tbem. 
We bave been pained and mortitied a 
the general outcry ot ollici&l corruptior 
which is being made throughout thi 
country. With this feeling we have no 
regretted the investigations that hav« 
been going on during the past tivi 
months, though it has been humiliating 
indeed to see such men silting in judg 
ment upon the acts of men in every waj 
their superiors. Alter all this time, witl 
more than thirty sptcitic investigations 
aud nearly the entire session devoted t< 
thorn, they have nut been able to pu 
iheir tiugor on a single republican oliice 
bolder, and say, "Thou art the man wb( 
has been dishonest in the discharge ο 
your duties," or shown where a singli 
dollar of public funds have been squau 
dered for party purposes. With thesi 
facts fully established, where the need ο 
going outside of the republican party b 
correct abuses or to inaugurate relorm 
We say, give us for a candidate a tru 
and tried republican of the old school 
one who has a record of consistency am 
honesty within the party, and we will g 
into the approaching campaign with th 
battle moie thau halt fought, and victor 
already pt-rching on our banners. 
The messago ot President Grant in rt 
ply to the House resolution ot inquiry a 
to his having performed official act* oui 
side of the City of Washington, hi 
caused no little flutter in the democrat! 
camp. It is one 01 the finest state paper 
turuished by ibis administration ; digni 
tied and straightforward, It thoroughl 
exhaust* the subject, and gives them 
ι iu< rsel they do not relish. 
I BusiiSMis at the scandal mongers'hear 
quarters ία the south wing of tho Capitol, 
' 
has been very brisk for a low weeks past, 
; Mr. lilaino baring given tho confederates 
assembled there so many severe blows, 
they have sought revenge by giving cur- 
rency to reports derogatory to bis char- 
acter. This, contrary to expectations, 
Ka« been an advantage to him. by bring j 
ing him, it possible, more prominently 
before the public, by affording him an 
opportunity to explain matters; which 
be 1ms done much to his credit, and we' 
are pleased to seo thut the country ac- ! 
cepts these with sucbafpareut confidence. 
If wo arc able to judgu anything by the 
political thermometer, bis chances for j 
the nomination are daily improving; and 
we trust that the Cincinnati Convention 
will lully reflect the sentiment of the ! 
rank and file ot tho party; as thero can 
1)0 no doubt but Mr. lilaine is tho choice 
οι α very large majority of the true and 
tried republicans throughout the coun- 
try. 
We are looking ou hopefully in regard 
to the remits ot the political campaign 
now upon us; not only in a national 
view, but in the several slates. If the 
improvement inaugurated la>t year in 
relation to nominations is continued tbis, 
we shall be certain that the republican 
party is true to itself and the principles 
it ha* so successfully maintained for 
twenty-tive years—principles on which 
the nation's life depends. It has present- 
ed to the country some of the noblest 
men the world has ever known ; a« we 
scan the list, we are proud ot the men 
from our own state. In thinking ot the 
men we have seen in Congress in the 
last dozen years, we recall with pleasure 
the ntraes of those who have represented 
the Stale ol Maine, and find it an honor- 
able list of noble men who have been 
true to the principles of freedom and j 
equality belore the laws. No stato has 
I 
bren more ably represented, and no state j 
can boast of an ubler delegation ία con- 
gress (ban Maine. The old 
second dis- 
trict in not a whit behind in this matter, 
and we hope she will consult her own 
interests by continuing her present very 
able and eflicient representative in the 
House, until he shall be called by the 
State to take a seat in the other end ot 
the Capitol ; as no more eflicient legisla- 
tor graces the halls ot Congress than 
the Hon. Win. P. Frye. His services are 
more sought aitcr for campaign duties, 
than arc those of any other speaker. He 
did yeoman service in Ν. II. and Conn., 
during the campaigns in those stales. 
A very prominent republican from the 
latter state says: "Had Frye canvassed 
our whole state, wc should have carried 
I it by ten thousand majority," as the rale 
ot gain in ihe towns and cities where he 
spoke, warrant this assertion. Oxford. 
\ot Jllotveil in the Cartt. 
It happened the other day on the Lehigh 
Valley railroad, says the Heading Kagle. 
The train had just letl Eiston and the 
conductor was makiug his tirst round, 
when he observed a small white dog with 
a bushy tail and bright black eyes sitting 
cosily on the seat beside a young lady so 
handsome that it made his heart roll over 
like a lop-sided pumpkin. But duty was 
duty, and he remarked in his deprecatory 
manner : 
"I'm \ety sorry, madam, but's against 
the rules to have dogs in the passenger 
j cars." 
"Oh ! my, is that so?'' and she turned 
up two lovely brown eyes at him be- 
seechingly. "What in the world will 1 
do? I can't throw Lim away. He's a 
Christmas present Irom my aunt." 
"By co means, miss. We'll put him 
in a baggage car, and he'll be just as 
happy as a robin in spring." 
"What! put my nice white dog in a 
nasty, stuffy, dusty baggage car?" 
"I'm awlully sorry, miss, 1 do assure 
you, but the rules of this company are as 
; inflexible as laws of the Medes and them 
other fellow you know. He shall have 
my overcoat to lie on, and the brakeman 
shall give him grub and water every time 
he opens his mouth."' 
"1 just tbiak il'* awful mean, so I do ; 
1 and I know somebody will steal it, bo 
they will," and she showed a bait notion 
> to cry tbat Dearly broke tbe conductor's 
heart, but he was firm, and saog out to 
tbe brakeman, who was playing a solo 
1 on tbe stove. 
"Here, Andy, take this dog over to tbe 
baggage car, and tell 'em to take just tbe 
1 best kind of care of him.11 
Tbe young lady pouted, but tbe brake- 
man reached over and picked tbe canioe 
1 
up as tenderly as tboagb it was a two· 
weeks old baby, but as he did so a strange 
expression came over bis lace, and he 
said hastily to the oonductor : 
f "Here, you just hold bin a minute till 
1 I put this poker away/' and be trotted 
5 
out of tbe car door and held on to the 
3 brake wheel shaking like a man with 
î ague. 
J Tho conductor no sooner bad his hands 
3 on the dog than he looked around for a 
9 hole to tall through. 
f ι "Wh-wh-why, this is a worsted dog.11 
••Yes. sir," said the little mies demure- 
ly. ••Didn't you know that?" 
9 "No, I'm most awiul sorry to say 1 
didn't know that and he laid the 
Christmas dog down in the owner's hp, 
c and walked out on tbe platform, where 
* he stood half an hour in tbe cold, trying 
to think of a hymn tune to suit the worst 
F sold man on Lehigh roads. 
—An intemperate printer is a typo- 
j graphical err-er. 
~ 
a L + 
The Powtr of Κ i ml h run. 
A Cadi/. 1« Iter s-ays: "Notieo had boon 
posted in nil lh*> public places that on a 
pertain day Hie ball called 'Kl Moro' 
would be introduced into the arena, and 
thrtt, when he chould have been goaded 
to the uttermost Jury, a young girl would 
appear and reduce tlio animal to quiet 
subjection. Tim people of Cadiz bad 
heard <if 'Kl Moru'astho most niagnifi 
cent ball ever brought into the city, and 
it soon became known that tho gir. 
thus advertised wa< a pe.sant girl o; 
Eepnra. who had ρ» tied tho bull, and fed 
it and cared lor it during the years o! it* 
growth. On the appointed day the v.ο 
Amphitheatre wss tilled with un anxion«, 
Bagor crowd. The bulls had been killed 
and dragged away, an I then the flourish 
at trumpew announced the coming oi the 
lieroot the day With ad»<jp, tnrilic r > ir, 
'Kl Moro' entered upon the scene. Hew.n 
truly magnificent—ι bovine monarch 
black and glossy, with eyes of lire, dil.it 
ing nostrils and wicked-looking horns. 
Tho picadort- attacked him warily, 
burled their banderillos (small, dart-like 
javelins, ornamented with ribbons, uinl 
intended to jade and infuriate) The bu 11 
had killed ihree horsos otV hand, and had 
received eight bander il Ion in his nee-, 
and sliouidera,when,upon u given signai, 
the picadores and matador es suddenly 
withdrew, leaving tho iafcriated bca.«t 
nlone in his wild paroxysms of wrath. 
Presently a soft, musical note. like tin 
piping of a .ar«, was heard, and directly 
afterward a girl not more than litteen 
years of ago, with the tasteful garbol an 
Andalusi in peasant, and with a pretty 
face, sprang lightly into the arena, ap- 
proaching the bull fearlessly, at the same 
time calling his name, 'Moro! Moro! 
Va voy Î1 At the first sound of the sweet 
voice the animal ceased his fury, and 
turned toward the place w hence it came, 
and when he saw the girl he plainly 
manifested pleasure. She came to his 
bead and put forth her hand, which he 
licked with hie tongue. Then she sang 
n low, sweet song, at the name time 
caressing the animal by patting him on 
the forehead, and, while she sang, the 
suffering monarch ktieeled at her lef t 
Then she stooped and gently removed 
ihe cruel banderillos. alter which, with 
her arms around 'El MoroY ueck, she 
led him toward the gate ol the torril." 
Spirit* of Ammonia. 
There is no telling what a thing will do 
till you try it. 1 koew ammonia diluted 
in water could restore ru«ty silk·* and 
clean coat collars, but when I got a green 
spot on the carpet, I tried half a dozen 
ihing-t before I thought of that, and that 
wus what did the work effectually. I put 
a lea^p »ouful into about a teacuptul of 
hot water, aud took a cloth and wet the 
spot thoroughly, just rubbing it slightly, 
and the ugly spot was gone. U is splen· 
did for cleaning your silver; it makes 
things bright as new without any ex- 
penditure of strength ; and lor looking- 
glasses and windows it is beet of all; 
and one day wheu 1 was tired and my 
dish-cloths looked raiher gray, 1 turned 
a few drops of ammonia into the water 
and rubbed them out, and I found it acted 
like a charm, and I shall be sure to do so 
again some day. I suppose housewives 
have a perfect right to experiment and 
see what results they can produce ; and 
if they are not on as large a scale as the 
farmere try, they are just as important to 
us, and may make our work lighter and 
brighter too. Now, I do not believe in 
luxuriating in a good thing all alone,and 
I hope all the housekeepers will send and 
get a ten-cent bottle of spirits of ammo- 
nia, and commence a series of chemical 
experiments and see what they can ac- 
complish with it. Take the boys' jackets, 
the girls' dresse9, and when you have 
cleaned everything else, put a tew drops 
in some soft water and wash the little 
folks' hoods, and report progress.—Far- 
mer'* Wife, in Country Gentleman. 
A Beautiful Incident. 
A naval officer being at sea in a dread- 
ful storm, bis wite sitting in the cabin 
near him, filled with alarm for the safety 
of the vessel, was so surprised at bis se- 
renity and composure that she cried out: 
"My dear, are \ou not afraid ? How is 
it possible you can be so calm in such a 
dreadful storm?'' 
He rose from his chair, dashed it to the 
deck, drew bis sword, and pointing it at 
the breast of hie wife, exclaimed : 
"Are }cu not afraid?" 
She immediately answered, "No/1 
"Wh}?" said the officer. 
••Because," replied the wife, "I know 
that sword is in the hands o! my husband, 
and be loves me too well to hurt me." 
"Then," said be, "I know in whom I 
believe, and that He who holds the wind 
in His hand is my Father." 
Wife—"Ah. husband, do you see this 
beautiful carving? How delicately cut 
in the pure white stone!" 
Husband—"Yes, very pretty." 
Wife—"But. William, you have no 
I taste lor art—you don't enjoy these 
things as I do. Just notice this slender 
column of immaculate marble, with tho 
touching question, so beautifully carved, 
•Do they miss me at home?'" 
Husband—"Yes, I see; and here is her 
name on the foot s*one—G. A. B.' Yes, 
they miss lier, if thût ««.a her name.11 
And there came silence. 
* 
—In what key would a lover write a 
proposal of marriage?—Be mino, ah' 
tèïforî) Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, MAÏ 16. 1876. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Αη> person who who take* a regularly 
Hutu the t»ffice«~wl»etb«"i directed to hi· uaruc or 
another 1. or whether h* ti*· *ubsoril»ed or not — 
:» r»*pon«ible for ihe pavmaut. 
J. Il a p«r»on orders hi» pauer ducoui nued. 
it mu-·»; ρ· ν «11 srrraraxe*, i»r the pn blither may 
oouau»* to"*oud a unui |*»τιτι«τη; i· made. an.i 
eoikct the whoic amount, wbtfter the Wor *» 
laken from the office or not. 
S. The Court· have decided that reiu»ing to lake 
wrw «paper· and periodical· lru«n tfce Ι"»·ι <4h<-e, 
or remove^ uvl leovmg uncalled lor, I· 
jifMM »'*"·« ev xtoore ·>ί fraud. 
Local Agent». 
1 he following poraona are aulhorued Age ut* 
Kr the OXFORD DEMOCRAT. Thev Will rr«*eip< 
Kw cmIi a au attend to onto» Tor Job Work. II 
rerTbhig nuu to any other nutter* whK'h »nb«cr.-, 
t«r· may deaire ; 
lt»*ry PMlaMain Ia<)ar«r4 
iiD«P7. J. H. Lortjtfi Amlore. K. ▲. B.h1 
«•A. MthuJ, K>MlrriHriter, h W. Wnedhurr 
Brvwnifc-Ki. J. 8. Knnfc. ButkOeld. J. II. L>«4. ··· 
«f W AtWuoa. l«eo u Β «U-e, 1>ι\1)«Ί·Ι 
liun kl G. Harlow. Kryeburg, Λ. F.Uowia. Β W. 
ttckeeov. Oiieail. ThJr. Wright, A. J. Blake 
tjraftou Juhu BcatUe. itreeuwood, D Λ. I offin 
WaJtover. V. Κ kuap|>. Ilvbron. A. «J Whitman 
•liraut. L. A Wad^aorth M*-i>n, U. II. Brown. 
Urx mo. Mean W Park. No; way. Ueorge L 
i'aruuaiu Kvj Ollord. Krv ?. A. LoekwnOtl 
\j Ε. Uawke·, Peru. V. L. Haine*. I'orter, F. *f. 
••*1: ■ l«aar L. JVeucti; Bunil»rd. Κ Η. Hatch 
ta«; <*>*.-d»n H ^a^der·. s. Waterloo. J. 
M 
Mtaw; Wood>:>ek. Ο C Houghton: Kraakim Λ 
Milton riaulaiton-, T. II. Thorwtou. 
Λ*vu. wu'l deduct Iht-ir routa.·-«un befor» 
•«adntg money· to tfci.* office 
KLI'l Bi ll i > (Ό>> ESTIONS. 
>i»iionai < «invention. 
^ a»Ul>UTo*. Jao. 1J. W7«» 
The ueat Union Bepublrono National i'oa»ei-ti··· 
tor the nommaUou al candidate*loi i're» J«*ni an: 
Vice- Pnesi.tent of the Vu t«"0 ->;ate» «ill u« bel·: 
a the un or <.t»ci.«>iaTi on 
\% tdaraila) Jaa· 14, I»?·. al 14 M.. 
u.J aill cuat.ai cl >iel«cni«> fioa <-»« ii >i..te eijua 
M iwu· it· Dumber of ita Muaion «a! Kcptrwu 
UUir* in C«*gre·· aud l»u <*nlegate· Irvui racl 
org.in /ed tcmtnry aud I*i»triei af Γ-.lumt.ia la 
sa «ou ventila for Uie clrcliwna al Utli-galea, tb· 
mbdiiim of the te.erai »t*te" are irc«aoi □ 
to !n*it« all K»puMic*n «-l«^u>ra and all oU>*' 
»o«ei·· «tiUtout rr »rd [o p«»t polUKal <i flcfcnc« > 
or preet»ua part> afi!iau<>n «ho arv opposed tt 
,t»e reaiTirg Ol MS'tluual tanu·** and dr«irr to pr,- 
aote in* nolv letiic»·» and prruiaoent a a m u 
throughout ihe conntrr bv ma.nuia.ng and «n 
torre ng all the con-aituiiona! right· of every cul 
ien. lacluding the tree **»rri»r οι ibe rifhi «»ι 
•affrayer without ini midaiton and w:iliont fraud 
and «he arris faTur ol continues] pro*ecut|Ob 
ltd pumthment ot all official duhonoaty, au 
ceoaoui.cal a4in>n.«trat.. a <·ί ihr goremmeut \j\ 
tM>oeat aithia. and capable <>ffi.-era who are .i 
— "® •e-h.rt* >K a^l.trma », iht· r»vi>niai»i 
aa eipenenee π»* iron ttmeu» unir > (χ·«ι. wîi. 
ι:· oppMtd tu >ai'«irirg Ikf re«lil υ[ Um Ballot 
b» 4r^r*fikl ·.$ an. of it· ol ifiion· tel la ta*v>i 
ef ·α·(Αΐηιο( m vvery Wat ifw aattoaal fbith an 
tlnat*- al honor. »0"h"M thai llterouimob irbwi 
•*atem · me btiraerv wf Am»r,. ni liberty an- 
•Lou be -.nairita.ne I absolutely irom «er'taitaa 
coatrol «ho krl>»** thaï lor ib# promotion «: 
tbe ti re-lion of the »h..ulu 
«•lUauf tvbfrdddM to the»»* «no a. 1 brrr t· 
lb· briueipiea oflTTii. tupport the· aaiatorv<>r 
wire m ibe on»iiiali.>o ωβ law·, and wbo are u> 
la\or of ecoganlxlii ihr fun.UmeLta] priuciyl*· 
ot a.*iL<ual anit? .o thi· cuienota. *au.»eraary ο 
tbe tnrtb of thr reyuMte. 
.».{a«l) k. I» MQMAK 
t ba rman vl the Republican Sal'l C\œ 
H M L.HAM'UK.SWW*r». 
Hair C «II* rmiuM. 
Tbe Krfubi au· of Mv)r m I all other· who 
lu *u( I- l>« .1.. iKl» ol ibr II. | ut 
lia part» ι· tn· i<-nd:: $ elm.on·, art· :u\ilr«! te 
*·»! Oelofate» i« a »;*t. Cou*eai:ou lu K- b«M m 
NOROMBEGA HALL, Bangor, 
Ttiarwla^i Jmm· 11. I»J*. at II A. *· 
ΜΓ ibe purpw*« 0iuji.uj.2i a i*aU idaie for 
Iîowu rhibt wp»»orte.l at ib» Vt ;<;et>cr «·:*»·! 
•ob anj two anvii'UU.·- for elector· of I'teatd'-bl 
au 1 aUeo-l to aucb otiirr buaio*·» ·»* usually 
ι···?· beiore «ucfc meciir.*- 
Tbe lrn»tm ol rrpr* rfglaUvii wit. l>« totlow· 
Bach city. Ιοwa ir< %ni..t>ou ι· entiti«\t to ont- 
4·.ru·.β ab'l »M t)l<llU«ul ileirfala fur C\try 
•»\. aty lUe tetot (itea t»r !â». lU.>ubL< >u > aa 
Jrtlatr for v.oTtTD.T lu 1j>7» A fVartiou wl fort 
• oie· i»«r the Dunlrr wliivh i» en Mi·. Ju n» 
Je.r^jtr. w ill be accorded a «lelegaic. 
Tbe RepuMtcan iv-ile C tnm.ttec will u« ίο κι 
>iMt la the an.e room ef tl.· Ilall at ·o'cl.<k the 
■orsjij ·: lb\. l«n>«aiuin. Tliv --ual reviuce»] 
Λτ»· ou railroad· an! •teatubon:* m »j be «qpael 
M ol which due aatioi.a v.uco; « ill «c ma u 
.lA.VJK"»l» H1.41NK, Ki Bnelie·.. t Lairmixu 
WILLIAM Ρ ΚΕΙ Κ ν:·.! ..-, 
MMil HAND ALI-, Aroo-lov* 
STAXU) Τ ΓΙ 1.1 LN t umberlan î 
MiAKLK!» ·. ΓΑ1 B_>T. Krmmku· 
JOHN l> HOfklN». llancvHk. 
H 1Κ \ M BLI>S »R Κ oui. 
> s MAikHl.t Lmcot*. 
KN«H. il Κ Jk Uiforvl 
H W Pv)KTKK. l'euubaC·». 
» Λ ΓΗΟΜΓ^ΟΝ Γ1.. ,v..v,u. 
J. W. W AKKFlLLD. >a^raUikbo· 
Κ Β. MlfcPAKD. Soiuor·*:. 
WILLIAM W CASTLE. WalJ· 
W* j. COliTUtLL, « aabtagtaa. 
JOUN HALL York. 
Z. A 'UlTll îMfciciAr. 
fo:iu»ai May 4, lsî·. 
Disimi 1 uiiTrniiuu. 
Tbr Kr uUu au* of thv »erer*l cit;e* ^nJ town· 
tu Ute Snu# Ltialrirt ol Ma-n· are iu. it«s»l to «tait 
Jeie^ate* :o a D»trict Coorranou U> bc ôe ! ;u 
AUBURN HALL. Auburn, 
Widarada), May il, 147·, at 11, A. M., 
Ivi Ibe pur}vM of u >iu ca'.Uif: a auMi-lale : or 
Bev r«>en: ν· to t n<te«a. au« a cauvli'tate for 
iKU't ul Pre».<lrDt aud Vice Kir»..irbl. auj alao 
tor the j'ur-,>o«e of -*-lr iiajf i«u Jelt ^ ate* U» a: 
IMi' 1 tbe Kt-fublicao Nal.. aal Convention to br 
brl.i al t toi meat, ob Ibe Utb of Jilbe oeil 
Tbe ba·.· of rrpirMrulliiua w:ll îw a» follow- 
I» a (il> aU'l town wlli >m* tu;.lie·! to κιιιΐ our 
vWleitate and one additional for ever* aeeentr 
*♦· rotr- caal lor Nrlaon I'uirlf .Jr., ai Ibe gub- 
«raatv.rial clr>'Uaa .<) 1*7». a ma.ioriiv lractioc of 
Mru (ute· wal b« cui.tie.1 lu au adiitiuuaJ dele 
late 
bele.ate· are auibori/ed l· All \acaaciM oui» 
• lit a. :ua. resitlea;* of ibe eitj· or tow u tbey 
i'UiB to r*,·r*~«.-u! 
Tb· Di»lr>«-t ». ooiB'ttc* will be iu hduo α Ibe 
•ate roots oi ibe Hall at ΐυ o'clack. Α Μ for ibe 
racepttoa of credeuuaia 
J. J PklBR\ 
W » oaHCEL«»>. Utatrtet 
BAKBiiN 'committee. 
■.urincuTT, 
TU* True Test. 
la on: eijrts to establish universal 
equality and freedom, we have over· 
•topped the bounds of caution, acd 
through our generosity are threatened 
with destruction. Most of the evils 
whicn ooae upon this country are the 
direct outgrowth ot sa unrestricted 
franchise 
New York city hv» been the theatre of 
s»r· corruption and ibe scene ot moie 
irregular .iee than any two Stale· of lie 
Cftion. Chicago has been ruled by a 
ring ot roughs and rascal· fur maty 
yaars, till her treasury has been emptied, 
aai her tax* 9 increased a buadrcdtold. 
laeurown Siau. ine city oi Biddeford, 
Ui, 00 a smaller scale exhibited the 
lamt tendencies. One of the officiais of 
that oitv was recency arreeled in 1'ortlaud 
for drunkeunesa, aud speot a night ia Ihe 
lock-up. Ν j county can flourish or grow 
ii governed by such a c!ass of meu ai is 
represented bv tbeee city officials. lo 
•ome ol tbe Southern Sûtes there baa 
bee- a reign of corruption which dis· 
grace* our civilization, and brings our 
government into disrepute. at hotue and 
abroad. 
If we inquire into the c»uae oi this 
•laie ot affairs, we shall lind that rough* 
obtaiu oonirot ol city governments, and 
knives are enabled to apanage State 
aflairs only through the pow*r which they 
exert over ignorant voters. The mo« 
disgraoetul specimen* ot councilman 
oome iroui the city wards where educa- 
tion ii most neglected ; aud from tbe 
àemh those tuo»t arrant knaves are ele- 
vated to office where ignorance is cot- 
•iderrfd mott blissful. An ordinarily 
caret ul observer mus! cote the difference 
ift the class of men sen! to (Jougre^s and 
f-resenteit (or public tsvor by the two 
Suite» of Massachusetts md New York. 
Massachusetts presents lit β Adams, Dana, 
Uo.ir and other Umilies of equal note 
while N«w York sends Kcliey, Cox. Mor- 
risy and Tilden. KJuct lion makes the 
difference in these selections. Massachu- 
setts has an intelligent, tuucated elassot { 
voters who think lor ibi>mselves, while 
New Vork is in the power of an ignorant 
foteigu vote, which is controlled by such 
men as those already mentioned. Other 
Stale* might be laid side by aide, and. as 
striking would be tho comparison be- 
tween their public men, a* is that ot their 
educational statistics. 
Ignorance is the foe of «very govetu- 
ment. * hether it come from naturalized 
foreigners, trom neglocl to educate native 
boru children, or, as i» the ca#e in our 
Southern States by the injection ol a nui· 
lion ignorant slave* into the body politic 
It was considered neceseaiy to give the 
ptiviiege ot lr;»nchise to the liberated 
s «v« s in order to secure them in their 
rights, alter the war, but with the light 
ot to-da\ it l·» et ideut that less evil would 
La. e resulted l.om holding the rebellious 
Mates as conquered territory until the 
poor slave» had teeo fv eJuc.vud as to j 
tit them tor the responsibilities ot citizen- 
ship, than to have pursued that course. 
Tbtre u but one way to prwiut our 
government from sinking in!o anarch), 
or *o low 10 tho estimation ot the peopl 
ti*i they will foidake t; aud iee% an- 
o h< r toriu,— and that is to secure a g< n- 
era education ot the masses. It is very 
<t ul'tiu! if tho coustuutiou pLce* >uili- 
eient power in thu hands of the geneial 
government to enable it to entoicv a coa- 
pjUor> educational law. Û*iog to lb· 
ignorance and prejudice prcvaleut in 
iu*ny sections, it is impossible tor U.e 
States to either pass uuitmm compulsory 
laws; or to secure a suflicient vote tor 
the adoption ot a Constitutional Amend· 
m ni looking to that end. Not withstand· 
ihk this tact, 11 is not necessary tor us to 
submit to a rule ot igunrauce and cor· 
rup'.ion. s eu as ιλ ukelj to come upon u» 
ία the near lulure. if somerem«>d\ is not 
applied. Doubtless· the Ν allouai Gov- 
ernment has power to control the elective 
tranchu»? sufficiently I·· pr«*veot a tula! 
ovei throw ot reputnicau principle·. ll 
woo d be but an act ot Mil-preservation 
to establish a lent h hich should be applied 
to every voter, before be is allowed to 
be education. No uian who is unable to 
read the Tote be bold» in bis band, should 
be allowed to throw it. il u no privilege 
to an ignorant person to be instraclod or 
bought or wheedled into assisting certain 
men to Meure office, ol whom be know» 
nothing. It u but pulliug a weapon irt 
hi» hands with which be may not ouiy 
deeiroy hiiuae t. but unwitung.y, his 
neighbors also. bueh a law would not 
oolv act as u preventive ol political iiis. 
but wouid alto have a tendency to en- 
courage universal education, subject to 
none ot tbe objections raised ag-tinst 
compulsory education. It a man doe* 
not consider tbe elective franchise a priv- 
ilege *uffici*ntly valuable to be secured 
by the labor ot learning to read, he cer- 
tain.}' is not tit to bave a voice la the 
govern aient. l'ho>e who value tbe piiv- 
i eg·, will Dot only apply thema-lve» tu 
learning, but will &ee that ibeir sons and 
dependent* are titled lor the exercise oi 
thfcir political dulier. Thus a more gen- 
eial education will be itcured and the 
govertu.6 t will be taken fr^rn the hacd* 
ot those who have no qualities tilling 
tbetu to be its custodians. 
>\ e publish '.his week the calls for our 
Slate and district convention. The 
S a'.c Convention will assemble at H ingor 
Thursday, June 22, to nominate candi- 
dates tor Governor, abd two electors — 
We have heatd of no opposition to tbe 
present Governor, aud without doubt. Le 
w ill be n-Dc-miuaud according to party 
u-age. The district convention is called 
at Au! urn. Wednesday, Ma) *.'4. to nom 
mate a Kepr*">eutv.ive to Coagrtis aud 
Presidential Klectois. There seems to Ih· 
no opposing candidate, and doubtless 
Hod. W. P. Krye will be re-nominated, 
either by acclamation, or by a unanimous 
vote. 
Conventions. 
Lvery town should be lullj represented 
a: both of these Conventions, that each 
voter may be early aroused to the Impor- 
tance of doing hi* duty during the com- 
ic^ campaign. Λ delegate to a conven- 
tion bnds c«w lite and interest by attend- 
ing a Urge gathering, aud on Li· return 
borne this enthusiasm is infused amoog 
bis neighbors. We know no method by 
which the people lu*.ν be more thoroughly 
a*akeu«d than by assembling together 
iu large bodies to di»cusa politic*! j 
matter··. 
Democratic "Reform. " 
ll'jw the democrats would reform the 
Government, if thej obtained lull control, 
may be judged from tbe immediate fruits 
ot tbeir ascendancy in tbe House ol Rep- 
resentative*. Six ot the democratic offi- 
cer· ot ibat body hare already been found 
concerned in corrupt transactions 
Tbe veteran journal clerk, «bo had 
served lor thirty >ears, was turned out to 
male room lor a democratic politician, 
wbo lOiUitdiAtcly began to use bio ρ ce 
to leather his own nest. landing it· 
passage ot a Bounty bill, he underti-ok 
to buy up claims and sbave tbe claimant*, 
aud bis Cviae is au bad that eveu a demo- 
cratic committee is compelled to report 
against Liai, llis assistaui is aJvj under 
charges. 
Kunber caees are thus recited by the 
'l nOurw'? correspondent : "The pompous. 
1 
burly doorkeeper, who has so long been 
disrespoctiui to members and a terror to 
pages, was to-day retired for cau&ce not 
creditable to bimsell, and there are 
rumors that tbe record of another higb 
official ot the House is soon to te investi-1 
gated upon charges ot having oeeu in-, 
dieted more than once for grave offenses ; 
Two other officers ol tbe House are 
already being investigated—Mr. bough- I 
too by the Military Committee, auO I 
Gieeu Adams by the Commitee on Ex- ; 
penditures ia the post office department.r i 
There never belore has beeu such & 
development of corruption among the 
officers ol tbe House. Very pertinent!) ! 
is it asked : "It in tbree months tbe dem- 
ocratic House tinds that six of its own t 
officers have been coccerned in such 
transactions, what would be the result ii , 
ibe paity should control tbe patronage ol 
the nation ?"—AlUiny Journal. 
The Centennial. 
Wednesday, the graml Exhibition at 
Philadelphia was opened according to 
programme. Il id repotted that not lésa t 
ibau 200,00ο peisons were present. We 
1 
clip the foil.-wing description of the ex- 
ercées iron. ti c Associated Press tele- 
grutin : 
At ten Dilutes past ten o'clock, Geo. 
Hit*it) advai.t\.l ιυ the uiain plalloim, 
whi.-h λ»3 t!cg.«uily draped with ilags, 
ami v% ι»u η i. Mu'ketcbiel gave α bigtial to 
tbe oti beslr t. lm u uprose ibe gallant 
Theod re Τιι Jiuai, waved his baton onee, 
and ibu inp.*:ri··^ note* ol the Washing- ; 
ton Match v» u i. ard. The ctowd broke 
into fuihjM ».ic cheering, but speedily 
.Hopped as I3e music continued. Next 
followed lb' ma:« It ot the Argentine Re- 
public, and ben cauie the no id anil sol-1 
emn retraits id the Austrian uational 
byuiu. Tbe Hi .Wiuuiucorue followed as 
a compliment to lti'Igiuic. 
Thouta.* and his tiKU continued piaj iu^ 
the Ν ni ion » ι ll)iuosot 1 >cnioaiK, riauoe, 
tiriUaOT, liriiaiu, Italy, Nether- 
lands, Nor » ay, ltusaia, Spain, Sweden, ! 
Switzerland, l m key, and thm earn· tu 
liait l'olumt ia, at whieb there wni, ο* 1 
coun», a tutiptM ol cbeeriug. 
Ju>t as the national airs were liniftbed, ι 
the P.«side.il ct ibe Lulled Sttt^s arriv- 
ed and was loudly cheered, lien, (irs.ni 
came lorw·· J at ouce to the ltoui ol ibe 
piatioitu, baking enteied trjiu ibe souib 
iiout td lb·' Mctu -rul Hall. He w*a 
-ealed tor a IrW moments, alter wbicb 
Secretary li b airived aud at ouce pre- 
setted ibe liiup ror ot limzil lo tbe Pre# 
idtui. Tbe Ktuperor, m bo, not dtiguiug 
to u.w toe ιti*litge ot royal ptrs «uages, 
ha ι d licit bis b ii wben Gen. Graut ar- 
uVvd, euleicJ ai ouce idîo couvei»ativ>n, 
•nd the two stood lojteiber lor s.<me time 
* ub the tt ns ol thousands gaziug upoo 
tbcrn. Meauwbilu Ibe Phliadeipui* City 
Cava.iy, wuicU had beeu ibe President's' 
escort. came Wowu trorn the plailorm. 
Gov. liice and bis s.all, ibe Governors 
ol Maine, New Hiiup^hiie, Vermont, 
: 
aiiU Irom Ui.tti) ol ibe Middle aud West- 
ern slate*. »· i« on tbe plailorm. 
At lU:iô lien. Hawley gave ibe signal 
io ibe orcuestra, wuicn puved Wagner's 
^raud match Tbe music Closed at 11 :10, 
wben (it u. Haw ley auuouucvd thai IIisl· 
op biaipsoD would invoke tbe divine 
o.easiog. Conversation ceased, aud 
tbrougbout lie prayer ibe euiire assemti- 
ΐαχc uiiiuieiiitu CAW..VU. ν.Μ«·. 
Foiluwiujf ck»«lj ou ibe ptajer came 
; tie υμη»ιι>£ ul the cboru» obtdieul tu j 
il r. Ί liuuiai'i hatuD. Mid the rendering 
oi John Ureenleat Wbittier's b)tuu iu 
tue music w lit Usa b) Prul. i'aiae ol liar· 
*aid. Tbe β ωμΙβ and oinieeiic word» 
ani the tine retrain· were raluted with 
loud aud loujf cheering. 
IVbllllii'i 11} mu. 
Uui fathc. OoU: fi oui out whose LmuU 
The centurlet (all like guiu» of sand, 
W c meet to-day, united. free. 
And Ιοτηΐ to our la» J au<i Thee, 
To thank Thee for tbe era Joue, 
And trust T:i'-e for the open.njt ei.e. 
Here whet·* ol' ol<l, by Thy design, 
The father» «pake that word of Thin·' 
Whote eel·· i* the κ I a<1 refrala 
l>f r« nded boll and falling chain. 
To grace our festal time Iroiu all 
The tone* ·: eaith our gurst» we rail. 
Be w itb u< » bile tbe New World ffieets 
Tbe Old World, thronging all iU ittttli, 
lu\aili»g ail lite triumphs won 
By art or toil U-ue*:h tbe sua; 
And unto rumiBon (»κ! urdain 
Tbl· rivatthip ot hand and brain. 
Thou who hast h< r« in concord fuiled 
The war IU{« of a gathered worl I, 
Beneath our we>tem »kie» luilill 
The vuient'« ims*lon of guod will. 
And freighted With Love'» golden fieec*, 
"en-l ta>-k lite Argonaut* of |«arr. 
►'or art an ! lako. met in trace, 
for beauty made the bride ol use. 
H « tuauk Thee, w bile withal we > rave 
The austere virtue* «trvn/ to cave, 
i be houor |>roof to plare or gold. 
The manhunt never bought or «old ! 
Ο make Tï.ou ut, ibroueh centurie* long 
lu |**acc secure, λ ad justice »trong 
Aruund our gin 01 freedom draw. 
Tbe safeguard» of tbjr righteous law, 
il' caa* iu j:u·" ditmer mould 
Let the new eye'e «hame the old 
l'rt 'ic'fntihn Welch, in behall ol the 
Board of Kirance then tu»>le an excellent 
hJdre»» ol |.'!t'(ieritaiion ul the exhibition 
buildings to ihe (Vntcnnitl conitnUaion. 
Three hfnrty cheer* were given foi 
Presiiient Welch, after which Gen. Haw· 
ley Ihtn Mid as President ot the Com- 
tuition he accepted Ibe treat trust con- 
fided. 
Tb*r<î were a few moments ol silence 
after *h cb Mr. Sidnej Lanier'* cantata 
was then ·>αι>2 
I 
>iom tb:s hundred terra td iiia'.it 
h ght more large with nobler ligb: 
lUngea down yon toweriog «esr» 
Humbler smile» aad lordlier tear» 
shine and tall. -h;ne and fall. 
W bile old voice· riae and call 
> onder » here the to-snd-fro 
Welt«rii.g of ray Long-Ago 
Motet fi out the moveless ba«c 
lar below ui> retting-place* 
II. 
Mayflower, M-yflower, slowly hither flriug, 
Trembling W"« -tward oe'r yon ba king tea, 
Heart· within tarttctU ιUar England aighing, 
Wind» without But Utiir in mm replying, 
Gray lipp'd «»»»· about thee shouted, crying 
Λ It tkall not bt 
111. 
J«me»tow α, out of thee— 
riytnouih, ibee—thee, Albany— 
Winter crie», Yt frtt.t anay 
Fever crie·. Ye bum atcay 
Hunger crie·, IV ilarvt away.' 
Vengeance crle·, Your yranw tkalt itu| ■' 
IV. 
Then old .Shape· and M**ki Of Tbla*·, 
Krmrnttd like Faith· or clothed like Kiag·— 
I»ho»u of Good· once fle«hed and fair, 
Grown fool Bad· in alien air- 
War, and hi* moot nol«y lord·, 
Tended with lithe and poitoned «word·— 
Error, Terror, B«ge and Crime, 
All in a windy night ef time 
Cried to me from land and tea, 
Xo I Thou not b* 
V. 
Hark' 
Huguenot· wbupering yeo la the dark, 
Puritan· aatwerin# yea In tbe dark ! 
Yra like ao arrow «bot true to the mark, 
Dart· through the tyrannou· heart of dental. 
Patience and Labor and kolemn-aouled Trial; 
Eoilod, «till beginning, 
soiled, bat not (inning, 
Tod through the «tertorouj death of tbe Night, 
Toll, wben wild brother war· new dark tbe Light, 
Toil, and forgive, suvl kt»· o'er, and rep light. 
VI. 
Now Prnue tot.od'i olt granted grace. 
Now Praise to Man'· undaunted face, 
Despite the land, deepite tbe aea, 
1 wa·: lam and 1 »hall Ue- 
How long, Good Angel, O, bow long 
»-ng me from heaven a man'· owi. aeng 
1 
VII. 
"Long an thine Art «ball love true love, 
Lung ai thy Science liuth shall know, 
I.oag a· thine Eagle harm· no Dove, 
Long u tby Law by law shall grow, 
Long a* tby God >· God >bove. 
Thy brother every man below, 
»o lung, dear Land of all my love. 
Thy uae shall abiue, thy laine «hail glow!" 
VIII. 
U Music, from thi* hight of time my Word unlold: 
In tby Urge signala all men'· hearts Man'· Heart 
behold : 
Mid heaven unroll thy chord) aa friendly dags un· 
fkrle4, 
And wave the world'* beet lover'» wetcouc to the 
world. 
1_± 
L. .. 
Gen. Haw ley then in a clear, resonant 
voice delivered an address, presenting 
the exhibition to the President of the 
United States. 
Following Gen. Uawley's speech came 
an address by the Presideut ot the United 
States, and the proclamation of the open- 
ing ot the International Kihioition of 
187C. 
At 12 o'clock, at a signal from Gen. 
Jtiawlt y, the Amerioau flag was uulurled 
from the maiu building, The Hallelujah 
Chorus was rendered wiib orchestral and 
organ accompaniment, a salute of 100 
guus was tired trom George's liill, to- 
1 
gelher with the ringing of chimcs Iron) 
dillereut paru of the grouuda. 
The procession, headed by the Presi- ! 
dent, atier passing througU the mam ex· 
bibition building, passed to Machinery 
Hall, where the President at 1P. M., 
put iu motion '.he great engine, thus 
starting all the machinery iu that build- I 
log. 
The last act iu the eereuiooios was the 
setting in motion ot tbe Corliss steam 
englue, which Wh< doue by the Preeident. 
1 
Atouee the hum ot industry succeeded 
the stUlneev, and cheers rose truiu thou- 
sands ut throats, while hundreds ot belts 
ot tire engines and locomotives joiued lu 
the geuctal acc.aim. 
Alter the reception in the Judge's ll&tl 
the President was driveu through the 
grounds The buildings now present a 
uiedltabic appearance inside. The tl tors 
nave been nwept, rubbisn removed truui 
the puucipal aisles ai d side passages, 
and uutiuished Motions where goods ri- 
ma m unpacked, have been partially cou 
cealed b) cuitalus. Visitors geuerall} 
appear »ali-ti> d with the exhibition, and 
alter the tush to see llie procws&lou wus 
over, uumbers devoted their time to a 
OtriluJ study ot the mauy Intel esiing ex- 
hibits. Work will be pushed nu the uu- 
tluishcd poiuou and n is hoped will be 
completed by the 1-t oi June. 
Tue Poitlaud Press correspondent 
speaks as follows couceruiug the Maine 
Commissioners, and advises everybody 
to visit tho great exhibition : 
prcseui now — Messrs. Uaskeil, N>e and 
Simpsou. Ali ul them are bu»)—the 
loiuior m lib the business iind perplexities 
ot their honorary positions, and Simpson 
U ttu«> with note book and pencil. To- 
day be went Ιυ slaiet-prUou—to see it. 
Uu didn't get u umiorm. Our commis- 
•toueie arc uniiitug m fheir effort» lor 
Maine peopie, and It our show m not as 
good as it should be 'tis Dot tbeir failli, 
lue lad is it'· a big thing—a very bi>i 
tbtug. Good* bave been piling m here 
by ihe hundred ol car load·. Many have 
Ι* eu delayed—set ou side (rack·. Soaie 
Consignments are du* on wharves Tu 
get all here, the commissioners bave used 
tivtry means at iheir command. They 
bave wruti'u letters l<> the score; they 
bava ransacked depots and inspected bills 
o( lading m ub Ibe zeal ol reveuuo olBcera 
id moiety liait*, l'he greater pari ol 
ibe Maine good· are here. 
"Is it wonh tue time and money to 
visit tbe Kxpositioo?'1 wax a trequenl ic- 
i|vjir> lu Maiue. 1 an»*er now without 
a qualification. Ye·. 1 wouldn't advise 
ai. >ouc to hopelessly mortgage bis fuim, 
or put bimsvil ou the road to tbe bank- 
ruptcy court, or luru bis lamiiy poor- 
boii<*e ward· lo Ihe greatest ol world's 
Ian ». 1 would advise him to make auy 
reasonable aactilice, to wear bis o>d 
Clothes, to give up tobacco, to ruu the 
old wagon another season, to give up 
goiug to the seaside, and yield every 
olber recreation lor tb visit here, liut 
dou'l leave your wile at home. Il Mould 
(.« o.eau on general principles, and «be 
will enj>y it more thm you Not that 
there is mucb reai Inn in gelling tiled 
out every day. bul all ul us .«lay at home 
to > much—so much (hat we loigei Ibai 
there is a square mile ol territory outside 
ol thai ou which we live. It is a good 
tniug too, to measure yoursell and what 
y<<u can do by the highest standard ul all 
civilized création, lake the boy auo 
girl ii possible tor the same reaaou lhai 
you go yoursell. 
—The I act that Hen Hill think· Ander 
sonville *»·( » real oociraleaeenia' bom»·, 
compared *ilh tbe Kljnra "prison-pen 
ibal Toombs still holds he bas a rigbl to 
Ctil ibu r>dl ol ««ceded Stales at Kicb 
m >iid ; and thai Mr. Tucker, under ibe 
Kirlunng manipulation ol Mr. li.aine, 
insist* that a Virginia Justice ol the I'eace 
liai a ri^bl to overhaul tbe malls and 
tike out an> document which bethinks in 
Con diary, as in tbe dreadful old days ot 
be oiigiticby ;—all these tacts will prob- 
a'i y not couviuce intelligent voters that J 
either liberty or the Union is in danger. 
Bul such utterance· will cost the party 
which so eagerly accepted ibe ex-rebel 
alliance, a i;o«>d many votes. Some peo- 
ple are still so unreasonable as to be 
prejudiced by such tree speech, and dis- 
trustful of a party that requires so many 
mizzle· to preserve it· prospects. — Uold- 
cti Rule. 
—The ebaaieiul sale of aSeuatorship 
in Connecticut is calling lortb many 
stinging temarks about the Democratic 
uartv and its corruption. The Springfield 
hei/ubliam remark·: 
Λ very impracticable idealist, name of 
Plato, lay» il down as a uuivers.il law ot 
politic* that. when riches and virtue are 
plai ed together in the scaled of Ibe bal 
anee, Ibu one always rises as the other 
tails; "io proportion as riches and rich 
men are honored io the Slate, virtue and 
ihe virtuous are dishonored." The rt- 
crDt political history of this country fur- 
oiahes tome rather striking illustrations 
of this assumed law. Certainly the re- 
sult* to date ot the rich candidate plan io 
oar neighbor State of Coanecticut. for 
instance, are not of a sort to recommend 
it to the favor of people who prefer their 
politics clean. 
—Three patients named Carver, Page 
and Lake, succeeded m making their es- 
cape irorn ι he Insane Hospital, Tuesday 
eveuiug. From some eource they haU 
succeeded in obtaining & key, and while 
one of tbe attendants was in his room, 
they locked him io. Ttiey then attacked 
me ther named Edmunds,with a billiard 
oall which they had placed in a stocking, 
knocking him down and severely injuring 
nim. The coast was then clear for them 
to make their escape down through the 
lodges, their key tilting tbe several locks 
until they came to the basement, where 
they broke out a window and escaped 
Carver was found near Chisam Sc Rub- 
iusoci's store, Wednesday morning. Page 
is a youug man from Sidney, and wm re· 
i-ently arrested for stealing a watch, and 
bis counsel putting in a plea ot insanity 
was committed to the hospital tor ob- 
servation, by Judge Libbef.—Maine 
Fanner. 
—The democt ale of Connecticut have 
aomiDited Congressman Wtn.H. Barnum 
tur Senator from that Stale, to till the 
vacancy ex-Governor English occupies 
by appointment. The contest betwnen 
Barnum and English was bitter, but B«r- 
num's money triumphed. English had 
good qualifications tor tbe posi ion, as 
we remarked at the lime ot his appoint- 
ment; but Barnum has no titness tor the 
place, aud hi· only passport is his money. 
The democracy ot Connecticut m»v as 
well stop thouling "reform."—Lewiston 
Journal. 
—We notice that the caterpillar eggs 
bave already begun to hatch on the trees. 
Suicidb in Bûckwkld.—Burton Shaw, 
a young 1 armer of Buckâeld, committed J 
suicide last Tuesday morning, by blowing J 
the back of hid head oiT with a shot gun. 
He had been residing with an uncle for 
some time, as be and bis wife bud sepa- 
rated. Oa Monday evening, the uuclo 
1 
noticed that Burton appeared a little wild, ι 
and advised him to retire early, which he 
did. About four o'clock Tuesday morn- 
ing a man who worked on the place was 
awakened by Rnrton paseing through the 
room, bat was informed that it was too 
early to arise. He therefore returned 
to 
bia nape. Burton then took bis gun 
and 
loaded it with a heavy charge and retired 
to a hop held nearly a quaiter mile from 
the house, where ho di*charged the gun 
in his lace, blowing his head completely 
to pieces. Parts of the skull were louod 
from 12 to lb leet Irom hi» body. Mo left 
a note, staling that he felt ho could be of 
no further uso in the world, and so took 
this method ol hastening bis departure. 
The note also stated λ hat disposition he 
wished made of his property. 
Robert Cunhmnn. 
IVrhapit my statement with regard to 
UolHTt Cu -li ni au wa» somewhat icdtfiniu· 
and calculated to give a wrong imprefc- 
sion aud I am happy to expUin. Those 
familiar with the early history of P.j- 
mouth colony are well aware that Hubert 
Cushtnan was never a resident ot the 
Colony, and consequently couid not have 
been a Hilled minister. Mr. Cushman 
aud hi* family «ere of those who n-turuid 
to Jyondon in the Sjieeilicell w hens-he wus 
found to be unieaworthy. Ho lirst came 
to Plymouth iu the /'<>r/u/.i.tbe (iist vessel 
*bk'b arrived after tbo Mayflower. He 
lauded at Plymouth iu Νυν. 1621, un<l 
returned to Kngland in tbe same chip, j 
which sailed in December, foll.jwiug, and 
l.o never carno again to ibis country.— 
Bjjlies iu hi* memoir ol Plymouth Col· : 
ouy §ays: "While at Plymouth he (Mr. 
Cushmuu) delivered a discourse on the 
sin and danger of self love which is a 
performance oi uncommon merit." It 
was the discourse to which I referred a.* 
t»eing tho "lirst sermon preached iu New 
Kngland." It wu preached iu November 
IC21, eleven months alter the landing, 
and certainly no other sermou ol the 
period lui come down to us. It wan 
printed years after and I have seen and 
read one of the copiée which are now 
very rare. 
The Fortune was captured by the 
French on its homeward passage aud Mr. 
Cuehmau was taken ptisoner. He was 
subsequently sot at liberty and went to 
England where he was constantly en- 
gaged in the service of tho Colony, until 
be died in 1026. Thomas Cusliium, Hon 
ol Robert, came over with his laber in 
the Fortune. Robert Cusbm.tn was cou- 
MJi-rod, in the division of tbo land in 
1023, as having been one of the company 
in the Mayflower All writers of lhat 
date speak of him as a m:io of gieat 
tbility, and possessing u reuiutkuble 
kuowWJgu o' human na'ure Hn one 
sermon which has come down to us. lull) 
justifies all lhat b is been said ol him.— 
Ai er his death, tho rest of his lamily 
came to Plymouth. Thornm succeeded 
.Mr Brewster us ruling elder, as flalod 
by Hartford and bold tin; position liom 
104'J till he died i.i ICI#I, a^ed \eats. 
Robert Cuihman υ the common ancestor 
ol the New Koglaud lamily ol that name, 
aud bis descendants have shown tbeir 
respect tor him in the erection, on Buy- 
ing Hill iu Plymouth, of a tine m jouaient 
upon which au epitome ol his history is 
engraved, special reference being mad·· 
to his remarkable sermon on ihe ".sin and 
danger ol eell-love.'' Wo trust lh.it our 
friend Hnrtlord may be sntiidied with this 
somewhat prolonged explanation. 
Index 
Augusta, May 10. 
Heal Κ at at r Transfer». 
The following is a list of Real Estate 
transfers lor the past week : 
S. B. Stowell te Ida M. Duikte, real· 
estate in Bethel, t >00 ; Charles Mason to 
Kmma M liage, stand ou Bethel Hill, 
$1,000; l'renlis M. Newton to Klijah M. 
Morrill, one undivided halt ol certain 
land, house, mill and privilege in Ando- 
ver, $1,600; L Κ Hubbard toSim'l M. 
omilD, two pieces υ iauu iu i/uubiu, 
$700; Sam'l Stowell to Ida M Durkee, 
his homestead io Bethel, $700; N. W. 
Frost to Λααο» B. Frost, real estate iu 
Norway. $500; Sim'l L)urr to liosilla 
Mosher, real estate io Mexico. $150; L. 
L Dennison et al., to Lewi· U'Brioo o' 
Norway, homestead stand io Norway 
village, $4,000; I. S. Moriill to F. I. 
Bean of Mason. real estate in Albany, 
$1.000; D. Hammons to Wo. A. Straw, 
11 1-2 acres land in Bethel and baro, 
$1,500; A. Packard to G. W. T. Doughty, 
land in Greenwood, $180; G C. Kim 
ball to M. C. Whitcomb. 15 acr · land io 
Wftterford. $320. 
W. K. Grïlnk. Register. 
—We have received the prospectas ot 
a magazine to be published in Philadel- 
phia, the first No. io June, to be called 
the Centennial Eagle. The magazine 
will be published weekly during the Cen· 
tennial, from June to October. It will 
Dot only contain full descriptions of the 
various departments of the exhibition, 
but also matters of literary and national 
import, by the most distioguished writers 
of the country. Twelve numbers, poet- 
paid, $1.25 in advance. U. & S. Marden 
18 Beacon St., Boston, are the business 
managers. 
—Lait week Piper confessed that he 
not only killed Mabel Young, for whose 
murder be was convicted, but that two 
other girls were also bis victims. He 
acknowledges that ho has formed plans 
for burning many buildings, and has fired 
some ol them. Either he is the greatest 
monster on record or he ie the craziest 
mau out of an asylum. 
—The boasted economy of the Demo- 
cratic Ho .se ha9 received auothei if Us- 
tcation. The coat of printing the testi 
monv taken by the navy yard committee 
will exceed $50.000. One hundred amj 
eighty six pages are printed about the 
Kiitery navy, and these are, the non- 
partisan associated press say·, "of lin le 
value." Everybody in Maine knew that 
when the testimony was taken. 
TOW Χ I TE H S. 
Ball··!. 
M»y 12.—The grettoet 
freshet eince 
[>cU)ber 1872 ooourred on tbc 
Androscog- 
gin yesterday. The rifer 
overflowed it* 
bunks and tho intervals were 
all covered 
do a^ to make oue groat inland 
sea. The 
boom at the "Bethel Steam 
Mill" gave 
why and about one hundred 
thousand of 
the log» belonging to 
Sanderson aud 
llamwocs wcut down river. 
They got 
their drive ot one million 
feet into the 
boooi Saturday, and have contracted 
with 
Charles \V Pierre, Keq. (who has charge 
υΐ the mills thin te hod) to mam 
dure ii 
at about tJ 50 a thousand. 
Win. K. 
Skillmgs, Treasurer of the C'ompanj.has 
bis drivo of about five million 
loet well 
under way. nnd the high water 
will Or 
favorable to au early arrival. 
Quid's Academy opened Tuesday 
with nine «rhoUrs undtr the euro 
of Mr. 
David M. Mci'brrsou, who h;»s 
been the 
very llirient i»-*i*tant the lait two 
terms. 
The vitiligo school open* iif»st Monday, 
Mr Clarence Κ Chapman. Principal, and 
M is·s Annie M. Frje, Assistant. 
Ebt-r Clougb's s lurch factory was con- 
sumed by fire i.txi Saturday 1*. M 
with 
alitiut four tons of starrb. tool· 
and ma- 
chinery and » quantity ot manufactured 
lumber. insured lor $JôOO. I' is hoped 
ι but he Mill build tip again as it is a great 
beiirht to the fariner* in this vicinit). 
Hon. R. A. Chapman ii aeeo again 
u|>on our streets, lie has 
becu confined 
to bis houso fur three weeks with a slow 
fever. \\\ 
farmer* have commenced operations 
un their farms,--plowing, sowing grain 
and gardeoiog. Several of our fsruiers 
•owed their wheat April 2*»:b. Mr. Wui 
H. Lames of this town sowed sit acres 
the lir»t days of May. 
n..ι 
lut) ice IUU ·-r-*- 
îiôtb. Many snow-banks give our hill 
niJes a speckled appearance, ar >! the 
mornings are still cool and air chilly.— 
The amount id snow fall for the winter 
now piiit,—nine leet and eight inches. 
The farmers connected with the tirange 
ut, Bean's Corner, Bethel, have sent to 
Aroostook lortbeir grass teed. Farmers 
bare come to the conclusion that they 
might a* weil throw away thfir money as 
to lav it out lor the western seed. 
Mr. Littlebale. wh· drives tbo stage 
ftom Bethel to Upton, says he rune to 
Gralton Notch on wheels and the rest ol 
the route on runners. 
The i*(forniflnce ol the charming 
operetta in six acts at i'attee's liall on 
the eve of May I'd ga.e unmistakable 
A.ttUfaction to the large audience present. 
The perloiuurs very soon proved tint 
the commendations abich bad preceded 
tbcui were deserved. The comb orche.s- 
tra, under tbe talented leadership oi Mr. 
Kred Clatk. was a masterly pi.ee of act- 
mg. which received te my and pro.c n/ed 
applauses. The parts vreie all given 
splendidly, and a.I seemed so calm and 
self po?se«jed th 11 it S'emed more a 
reality than otherwise. Mrs. Farnswortb, 
one ol Boston's most talented pianists, 
presided ut the pituo. 
We receutly saw a strange monstro-ii) 
iu the slripe ol a dotb.e ben's egg, t#t 
eggs united together ; these had uo shell 
over them, but covered w.th a soli him 
or skin, one ol them containing al> whit» 
and the other all yellow. 
Tne wile ol Dr. Klijah Β (iodJaid i.- 
lailing. C. 
Bethel Savings bank have declared il 
(jer cent »r tui-jnnuai dividend on its de- 
posits May 1st. It bas $70,υ·Λ) ο η deposit, 
»nd is iu a sound condition under its 
mana^euieut O 11. M i>oa is President 
aud Knocb FiWlur, Ji. Treasurer, It ha» 
no suspended Hal I road Bonds nor other 
|K>or securities on hand. 
Uliflald. 
We understand that a private letter 
received iu this village last week, stales 
that there are fifteen cases of small pox 
in lJixtield and vicinity. Muc'j appre- 
hension prevails amoog the people, lest 
the terrible disease should still further 
spread, and affect adjoining towoi. 
I'r)r«bar|. 
May 12 —The ca-e ol the Smith boy ot 
Ktsl Kryeburg was yesterday brought De- 
lore Judge Virgin at this place. Briefly, 
ibe (acts of the case as given in the tes- 
timony, are as follows: Tbe boy was 
bora while tbe father was in the war ; its 
uuviuvi ujiu| »» uvu kuc LUliU WBB lUUT 
weeks old, gave it to its grandmother, 
and was brought up aud cared lor by the 
grandparents uotil now, wbeu the boy, 
thiiteen year· old, the father goes to the 
school ac<1 forcibly tnk«s hiui sway. A 
writ of haUai corpus was issued bv 
Judge Virgio and the child restored to 
bis old borne. It was thought there 
would bo a great legal tight over ibe 
case and able counsel were secured on 
both eides. At the time appointed for 
tbe bearing on tbe case neither tbe father 
our bis reputed counsel appeared. L>. 
R. Hastings aud X. S. Litlleheld, wiib a 
large number of witnesses appeared for 
the grandparents. This case, like most 
cases, seems to bare two sides to it; al 
though tbe large number of our interest· 
ed ciuzeos who yesterday gathered in tbe 
vestry beard but one »ide presented 
Tbe buy (λ hose lee liage should be con· 
suited) plaiuly preiers his old home, wiib 
bis Kraudpurent*. Judge V. reserve* 
bis judgment 'till tc-morrow. From the 
testimony tivou it is generally believed 
that the decision will be lavorable to the 
wishes and claims ol tbe grandparents. 
The spring term of the Academy closed 
on Tuesdav with an exhibition id the 
evening. Tbe speaking, lecitations and 
ujUsic were all ot un entertaining qu «Uiy and were heartily applauded. A large 
number ot the scholars gathered at the 
depot on Wednesday muruing, aud wiib 
doners, bouquets aud many tokens ol 
• flection baJ« their teachers good bye. The summer term begins May 24ih 
Re?. Mr. Carpenter accepts bis call at 
Bridgton. His departure is much regret- 
ted by his many Iriends here. By bis 
high literary attainments, bis social qual- 
ities, genial wit aud bonhomie and gen· •rai excellence of character he ban won 
boats ot dear and valued Iriends In tbi* 
community. Tne Fryeburg people hop*· and expect to receive, al least, weeklj visile trom Mr Carpenter. Tbe Bridgton 
people are to be congratulated on tbe ac 
quisition of so distinguished a Literal eu r. 
pastor and christian gentleman. W. 
—The Prince of Wales has returned 
from his ladiuo excursion, and was re· 
ceived in groat *Utu on hi* landing in Ko gland. 
Ρ. ι» 
tour 
Ural to·. 
May 9.—Mr. A. F. Brooksol tkijp^ has tuado about 300 pounds 0f ai. 
tugar this upring fruui leselhao JOO^ The hcbool home ία L>i»uict S 
winch has been a disgrace to th« 
lor βο long a time ia now onder Γ*μ.' 
lb·y are also talking of buildio^ a t , 
school house iu District Ν υ. l. 
The roads are in a horrible coe,: 
Mr. U. C Liulebile met with a 
looi last Saturday. breaking tfc ^ 
one of hiJ most valuable bor»«» by br^ 
iog Uiougn a amall bridge ia 
Stock. witb the e**epu..»o of»h<* 
looking Il t m been a bard », 
for abet p. 0 W 
l.sikr'i Mlllt. 
Μμμγρ. Pearboru & TiM et< have n 
received two new patent 
chines fiom Scotland j being uie cm t 
machine# of the kind in the (v.^ 
States. 
Mr. Kingsbury Bryant U verj ik* t ^  
inflammation ol the tongue. Hinoe^ 
was so swollen that thed<»ctor *u /. 
cd to lance it. Mrs. Charte· Crown, 
very aick ; bbe is not expected u>\^ 
Mrs. Stephen Back u *vjr »ick; it 4 
learcd hopelessly. Mr*. H i*a«old^t 
but would oe iui»s«d ry touch « ^ 
placc. 
Calvin Cole thinks he has discover»:. 
very valuable lead mice on bis Urm.tijj, 
miles Irotn tbii place j. we b j; M 
prove to be as valnMt uMr. Ç u^. 
pate*. 
We understand that λ stuck conjai;. 
has been formed to ron an ladepcc^. 
line of telegraph Irons Aad.iv«r to B" 
nut's l'ond ; tUe shaiei were |>at at | 
cacb. and have all been treeiy uk*e. 
>ve near mat λιγ. μ*:, υ 
Sbelburne, committed »uic: ie b* im 
lasr. Thursday morning He U.J (*.· 
low spirits for seTera! weeks. Hs 
a wife and two cbidrec 
Hank P. Cole bas rolu-ed |.·· 
2-y»>ari-old ui*re colt. hbe „ oce ,.t 
Kn«»x latnily. 
Tbcro are plenty o! pure bloods ptf 
ridge Cochins οχχ* for m.o ι 
Rie il «Sic Co.'* at only 7.'> ρ r lioj-;. 
I» A C 
Norway bavin^s ll.tnk declared χ *.. 
auuual dividend oi ·> per cent. p>ji.f 
May 171U. Toe resources ul ι.·· 
foot up to (.>}?,ÔJ» t.*. .\.jTa 
E-q., is President, aiid Η. M. Lo:j 
Treasurer. 
Οι fenl. 
Frank M. Karris ot Oxford, w:, 
Thursday, *.n buried from the M-.w .. 
Church on Sunday the 7 h «. 
Masonic honor· by Uxlwd I,>!r » j 
Masons ol Norway. liio tun«ra. «»· 
largely attended by the Sk Jt.:. x. 
Iron Clads nud Kj^.ne C rupiL « 
he was a tueiijtor. 
I*·· la Util. 
The District hch-xi.s v»i ; 
Moiid.i), tn»· I met., under :L 
tuiη I Μ .*·>· ■» L il χ (ι ■> » 
itipldy. 
l'ai is Λ id» ηι \ » >j> : : 
*>t 1 hurninv I. :. * 
Wwlof'ilij and Ibui» <>, 
notice 1.1 ,a»t w « « k. I ùi- ■ 
ρ '.iTc ! II. « k· !. .. 
el.irLMl ». ι! I!v fie 
and to tb< i! te.ii I.» V. »· i.·*-· 
rut'.l h si ! « eu tu ι·. a : 'J 
b en v«iy tlu r^u^M) done 
Willi.t-da) (Veiling,' i 1 
Ciet .· (d î llC M" < *· 
t u: usual «n. 'iklv L; c· uni )· »* ï ·« 
delivered a Mien ûic .'e w.«·. 
w ·.. :i t :.t.iir d II! ■ 
ii desirable for sut II «· ls a 
cioie ul the exercises M.·- M»j J W; 
oa bebalt ot the seta· iar», prt»<otriï 
Hr\aut with an eie^aot «ju»;*.ι'. 
Bi de. Mr H: \ .ι '. n » 
sentation in a very teeling e»s»« 
Tùursdvy evening, the scbolan 
-*··' 
sociable in the bail. 
l'aris 111 « I M'l'g Co. is constantly .w 
ing largo order* I >r tii·-; r «; > 
-s·1- 
running oo lui! time 
w. * 
crew. 
The Reform Ciub i* acii^elj 
in dtting up a hall lor C.ub uit* 
Itawson & Tufts bave egu.i 
*■-·» 
their building.·. ltie*ta' e 
J 1 '' 
boute ate io be euiar^cc. 
I tiore aro three .>υα·.. I 
castle at present. Ί'η.τ·· 
.*··· 
during ibe p»*t uioulb. 
There are too many do^j 
village. 
laulb Pail·· 
There ha· been eupni!tr»i< 
(I· Ί 
nient in tils Tillage during tbep^'H 
over an atuujpt on tbe part 
* 
| 
Jouug Lut η (υ lake 
jh» I 
hands, rather than attk redr<rs» 
tWfl 
the usual channel lu·- 
>· I 
araa nporti d 
1 hat a t ■ I 
and wboiiail bieo at work inilieN ^'j 
abet* Fmtoi y, thereat eiNÛ 
I 
and i«,<k ih»*iu u» tLe koeM 
-'I 
Hainljli-n, 1 * t'· 
Γ· 
an ai : ion ir -| trtd :i.e wrath 
0/ tW 
men ol Soutli l'.tr ,nd ibej 
iirt<r» 
n 
to s«-ek til··· ll -fi '· r I ,.J puiii'ûb 
COflirifc'iy a (> 1: ,· ». 11»··-la! 
tj 10 thirty wt-i1: to Mr 
H* x' 
and deuutded U tk··. Mr. 
" ^ 
t" i."Vc ;te b«>y U[ un 
■ ;T"-' 
wtte prtaedteU lor hi* arre 
t· A4 
»ere loi lortbeoaiBg, tbe Ρ0·**! 
lorably enter.-.J the 
*' 
Orci J l ruti m  u >«»v, 
the boy. treating Mr. II. in 
ia;li«»r 
manner because interfertd •"Vj 
detngiia. Mr. II. a.) J 
hit wife 
hadiy frightened, Tbe ud*ir 
*■■■·'" 
a bly be set lied, without 
a <* #u; ', 
banda are tborou^hlj aorrjad Γί^Ι>| 
Judge Deeriog w*s 
alta?k#J j 
pa aJy tic shuck Tuesday 
fflorowl· 
threatened e*rious results, 
"u " y 
the skillful oianigeujent f 
Πγ· ^ I 
eonsci<>u*neaa was restored,ϊΓ!'1 
"f j 
tieut is now in u farorabie 
coodi···' 
heather lit poil· 
Température tait vevk at 
é Α. M j/J 
Sander, M · cloudy; Mon.Ur 
: " Ί 
day, Κ cJoadj, Wedaeiday, 
M : rImh^0Ê 
•lay, 47= rata; Friday, 
»9 à*#' I 
£0® 
I ^  tv··· rirlt. 
I ύβββ. «it»"1 PMUm iQ m 
I ^T« b··· practicing *iih a ι ale 
I earekss manner. Laet>e«k. 
I 
1 
jes c*£ftf«l » jouog son ©I 
■ |~\β Λ3<Ιίβ·' *»· 
»hot through ihe 
■ 3»<i Ml ft !K>0Jf 
■ * * aff) gl*ociog 
stu ck the bot just 
■ wfc„k···. through 
the leg 
I * ,. .Og «ol° tl,!i ^ '' * At eh 
■ ^ ahicb though paiolul 
is not coo- 
I '"Vj ^ i^erou-*· FoituDdtek teitber 
I 
I rort*r. 
I 
I »h»w work Ik tarn.. 
■ jtii faU· U-u.r» Ihij cnu 
I 
I ι 
I 
I 
I 
I tfhtf b*rii in Li>tb (um kd 
I ■ lit «, r k 
■ λ κι t< <■' 
> *·Ι tki· (-lac*1, was 
I ί î>\ ·Λ t», ; 
I .. _/ ■·£. wn.it. wii: robtioe 
I .ïe u: t!:!.>♦· « r !..ur 
■ 
I 
ι 
I g rviora elobs I wiafe to 
I 
I 1 Z a 
— 
I ·· * 
I IV 1-°· Wl> *Te Ευ *£*ot. aud 
■ 
I * " I: w β m·.· 
I 
I 
I .:· •bocuMik4brii|ii«itk 
I u ^ la t: it plm j3 
I 
I 
I 
I r'··' Κ 
η,.ι «uitiarr. 
i./iu *r vtUfut happaaetl t » llecrv 
sk » w--â man l*« or H years ο! 
|^_ iv .bv ib m*t. Koikbf that a 
1^.; wfcioh bad l" :j ·.,·.! uj.*m 
I 
: %· ··· » :i.·· ». u- > arr 
:..d s».»j ι·«·\1 ltoru ils 
I » ι ^:.t 
λγ bt'iï«r*n the » nnj; and >hait 
» 1 4 J 
I ;· , : a, ; ··. t..;:.» β· ■ :i< «· 
i :. »: *ben ir. ihc .. ^ 
ι: »*e" t■■«· lX«-»b «as tuippcd ln>m 
jywef l'i G 'M «as t^U 
< »·: .. ·» 
Λ W » 
:,»J*are »·. a unvti!t*«1. at.d soow 
: t« *ee·. »n j aces. 
.· Reform uurtiii** ar* to L·* Leid 
s r >i »ih af.t. ι. -on at t 
χ» Γη« in : t r« »t is still una' atrd. 
T:? »a«-3ii » }»rd i·* c « art d υΙ k»g*, 
|l. ijj uti ia*« η :bi ir inace. 
Sm β 
Sv« *0«> Of C*T*R#H. 
>» «·!»■ h*,ol'-truri jn of ibc n*«*l 
» u» tkto t h·* t *· c. »stv >mf 
.* »»!··ι «·Τ| t. tîl! 4 ΙΓ.-Ι Srtiv"' J. 
•! »l«*ol. biumii, ι··>1η·|. 
«t > » » 
"»a !· ':u> >< Il <tr·. 4r ili.r *-<. 
* » t l··.·»* thr threat i. a 
·■··'* ai ti* *··«·«· ait····!, il a» η : 
3*a» » *■ » ·π>»·!ΐ ι») La»fa* 
« ·* ·'. % c «■* «ΓΊ «·!' 
»wn. ! ·■- ίΓ: l.krJ* tu 
4t. * \l ·. *W 11 me 
f Ν >* 1» h*· 
» 1» !* fr r» (m-IiIcb M· t en. 
almvol. l*r >.»*« *» 
«οι·· r» 1-rMf t rurr» ol ih. 
'· »·· »i» «'j h .·ί nnii »mr> 
• ·-·· re· at 
• "ι id ··>» .» » a J 
I* ** '' 1 ■ 
» «rr rt a B*n 4 to »l!1 \Ίψ>1 
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a duly ^-φd voltiQUr 
·. ηκ » .η (λ».·γ ν t»r \% «t a; 
l~'4· * ■■· I »*· takva udt ta»t 
4 > α * t·- t With 
■< ! « *.«τ ί.** η* t» « :t tr»jt 
«•■'ίι tijr ι?ι* 'κ·«» t-h»· 
>·*».· irt 4.» sa si-uraM·' ca»·· ol 
* ·Λ .ιη1·Λ· I, c: 
| « » Jû ·« .sif eatir* 
j rr At : : .m 1 r#«.| 
lù'l r:tit. »!«| of tb* Wll«i 
•t* ·» ». ύ » ι* u<li.· t tnr il tn>»rif. 
ι» : it β if.··, -niat-ft'e 
*lf «Γα j\i 0|C M v (M ^h 
I 
*· 
'•ί >-:λ juitr «rit. 1 attti 
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'* '·> '»k·: oltirr unt;uM un. « I 
-» V err rvvprrtlullT 
Mk» Ml LA » Willi 
» > IL·· :kr f» ra a* 
4. 
* » f »*-: iur lu tier 
» M, BC'l took 
·*:Γ·<ιί> ui iut c*rtie<-aic. I 
'**' .λ ilrr «tort :· lierai.y 
1 
·'■ W 11 JUNk.». 
■ »rB »<_» ί.ι!1\ WllM Μ* 
-.«· *- I *11, « ith jour ΚοϊτιΊ Τ»ι 
» î*rti*rt »u κ njj n>«p ir Klui< a rich 
« ! *■ τοί d-v uj..-β th« fs e. iud 
'■ *n : tte front ti»« «tuarluif coo· 
< cultr^.uu(. ll 4· lU· lHf»t 
-« "» 1 tier u-*>l m Sir. L· 
*»· :>rkOJtlit WU-on of Bo»" 
* ** I'ru,;,. -t. t»r it* 
'"''•tT* to Portlan·!, Me. 
irn *>·■; i« isrvWIcut u6l<' 
■·*- ti .* Tïic U»tiro«»n;*I 
»( urj< W .i«4» (rvn tUd; '■> 
>· k rrBj ki cur*. ^r 
* ·> 
η *11 Μΐβ*.Άΐ » lrom 
''·* -: ·; it on.s. k UrtiltAtuJ Pile· 
» :· » ,5 ; io be * u»ed.. .ne u» 
■* » » »nd -.îmiii .·*■ pl^e* implicit 
~ i ".^L· : L>*.iV Ar^u». "M »J*er- 
^ '-'f ίυΛΟΙΙ) 
-* A' *-« « ;r··* ir\»tn l!»e tunarub«il μ*ιβ» 
m \τ— »»» M- 
.* KUH) Medicine. ·ΙΓΛΤ*· 
ruric k lew* ln»c*»e 
* tt l'riuwt UrfïB» — 
1 * 
.c you. Tr» UL'NrS EEV1 
y. n wbich »[* ut ibou-nctl» 
*·» 
1-· 
ttee 
-■ut !Ur» »t, ,u,j di»· 
β 1·" ïttin»; <li»tr.bcu<->D of lîeoUori 
"'' ·· · »^rr*,l of i-oB:,k·. .ut fe*»-rj>, 
V*· 
piiur ^k»4|> to tbe v.ciaa* of 
(iticu* x.|i{ cTcrTWiicie. 
%î C«*10 CNIOH Of HE* YOFK. 
m'r"' ·* 'τ»ηα Ceu!r»i I>rμ^ι. u on* of lb« 
* * --*r»Î Of U* 
• 
..**r ilo elegantly lurui»t»«*l 
Λ'4' -'»<·*« «ita mo-lrrn io»i»»o*e 
t^.·, ie*« |»ro*la.ljr to the depot mvm U» 
» 
.. b-r» «η·1 bAgvsg* en ρ re»·»·*·4. «I 4 <1λ\ b«*H Tbe «(.point 
• •'"I ri nr tr*· «ιγτιΙϊ llr»t cl*»« 
.·.· xrr l«»«r Ituui »l M) 
» ** " Itt the city All i ι"Λ of 
K-r. Λ* ftrhpl b» o«r« u<l «Ut!'* — 
'v., 'u< N· w >->r». .ir aUcihI um? I*·» 
4. Uu4 iù.» ;he ibuH Ck>avi«>Bt u» 
» ·*>& at. 
*Τ·Μ. ICK. 
*<0! :<t —' L F' At*o > 1» Bator* 
■4 
'·■· Ετκ^μΙτ, tniUI. bvaûCM, but -ure m 
^ pu ride» tj»«. bloM<l. r«f»u«r*·· th« 
Λ*ν,<;'·' r^uiiU^- mi: a«TiM»jirkl ÎUBCÎ»· li- 
L % 1#w *o«l .^'ur to llie whole *yst* a» 
''• ••J *-» I.irer 1ητ:< r^:..r. au 1 tligbl> 
«ΟΐΜ, ι· w*rr*BWd to contato ruort- Jledi- 
a *· c«*t U>Uie :h»e -BJ other 
^ °r >*r»*i»ar:!U" ·οί«1 for » JeiUr 
s *1Γΐ of l>tii(rruii lm;U»iu>Ui M· thai 
^~*irvle a*rk "L m rrdmt l.trf* 
Ua*t"ul ^ ?το'·1.ν imprn* β|Η>ι· 
Kepiiblictin Cuufu# ! 
The Republican voUre of the town ol Pu» are rcqueaUd to aieti in caucus m tho Town H<his*> on Sitarday, May 2t)lb. at i ο clock P. M to rbitoao delctfau * to attend ihe Republican District Coin mi lion at Auburn ou Wednesday, the 24 'i f May, 187 6,—to nouii jate a candidate foi Representative to C< ugrfsa. au Elec- tor οί President and Vice President, *nd cbi»< >o t »v > d< tii attend :h.· It putVican Naiitoal Convention ai Cincin- nati on tbe It b of June ntxt. 
IV r order 
lUpult'ioib Town Corn. 
Kilitoriil a ml Selected items. 
—Ρ οηΐ,ν υ; r ii tb>s spiing. 
—The Allan.ic M< nth y for June, uot oni pre ent* Mr. WhiMmr'* llyum. Ming al ibe opening ot the Ceutennial .»t Pbil ad*. ,j bia. but ati » girts the oiu>ii-, corn- 
po'H.d expre«»'.y for it. by Mr. Paine 
— l*r Cobb of Minot, w*s arrested Friday, charge·] with the murder, l«y ma!· practice, ol Mrt». Kltsa Caldwell ol Ox t rd. «hi dÏMl at his house, tie we» laktu to Mechanic Kalis and put on trial. 
— lion. S.daey lVrha:u sends u> a Tuil 
adoi^bia paper containing a tull account 
of tSi CcuU unial Opening- \lr. Perbam 
was prefect dating the exercises, an J 
pronounce» thiui simply in-lessribab'e. 
— l>rs. brc*n and Κ unds cut an ex· 
crt?ce; ce from the under lip tl Mr. lVleg llao.:. .idol Pans, laat Wednesday, lho 
optraliou a as skillfully pcrtotmed, and 
tbe patient is now iu a comfortable con- 
dition. 
—TL »·»« tutending to teach in Taris 
wi.l please read the notice lor examina· 
lion, in mother coluuiti. Tbey are ex- 
pected to bring their dinner», as the 
examination will continue throughout 
the day. 
— A change of tiuie takes place in the 
(■rand Truuk to-day. by which the noon 
train leaves South Paris at 11 :25 instead 
of 1- li as hetelolore. Rawson will 
ieate Taris llill at 10:45 instexd of 11.30, 
berealter. 
— Λι the West Virginia Repub.icao 
Convention. HUice dtlegifei were elid- 
ed, a·.! a icsolution of preference wns 
pa»>rd <u Lu· f*w>r. I. is repotted tint 
Blaine i> tho choice of twc-thlrda of the 
Michigan delegate*. 
—■We Mou.d can the attention of owe- 
βΓί u( Lri'«tliiij[ Uuri» to tbo udveiti-o 
ment cl W biuctuurv'i l'ercheri'C-Notmaa 
Sta.lioo, ju.-t iaiporteo. He is probably 
«hti aLii Ltavubt .ilock horse in 
tbn < >ur y, îm. ! his services ν»ill doubl- 
iez tor.'t » pr< 'uce a larger line of stuck 
bar. ■ λΟ π >ι\ Lo touuJ in thi." Ticinit· 
C vMf Ali.N Γαιχκ».-At the request of 
a ruiu er of ('xiotd County republicans, 
we have· decided to put v>ut a Campaign 
1»! r dnr:r j the (Yuiin,; canva*»-. As 
wiii ·■ >< «n'y ι.ν»".ΐΓν· ia .in«*thcr ouiuoin. 
this paper win i>«· M'iil lor three months, 
bt-jZinn.ng .June at the trill··.»*; price of 
SB ont·, ο.»»!) la tdvne· W· tiuv that 
*'Ur friends λ 1,1 usi· their t-e*l poweis lo 
■«•cure lar^e cluhs c-n tbe*e favorable 
terms. ljui.SO 
—ftNHMl I > || .. kit laTitiac 
drat W j. η »a <;lf >« within r. b top t it 
<o liil! Ilif luB||>. m*n\i· all irritation f otn 
t\e :hr< iiJdm< η'» Λ Idiiù' Mmi will il t. 
·»·»Ηί, iwttU· Irvc. oott «*β -'■«•«•nt». 
.»\l M>U». m I Who kmon, 
4 ( ol trBrdi for tllCM." tllmikf* 
ate "·■ 
• urr I ATWOUIl k V<C(Ubl(. 
Jaunillrr Hlllrr· w;ll «.l t a «i-ee«l> cure— 
I ii' ν ·ι*ν«· t»e»er to »*ti-fy *11 ·Ιω It»» ρ u«e«l 
; ·.. .! JajuJih. UT»i*i>»U. L.liou-ue»i, rte. 
1W».« >.· f iaiiUliot·. 1 Le »>uiiiuc ha* piiwtp 
pro, nui» >uil|iu1 I !ju Κ Henry on r the 
cork. 
*· a J«*lcr* Mauh.ittau Me4. C ·. |Τ»·ρπ« 
.r. jotntw eixkt.coikas λ ·■·. s» 
York Wi.«le»ale Agra:·. ·|·ιί5 l<* 
I'll.Κ * DlkTKt kLEItAI I » lu» «Γ>*Τ. 
acknowledged ihebeat in u«e. Kit h l'OUuJ·» 
the-i*:nr >: JaMKs 1'ILt. Son eeautae * ;lho* 
J jo· !.. Ij 
t ru«s and Sickly i hildr*·»» 
C4n 
ma le leilthy ai> I -Iron* by re*ulat:uK their 
'ia*. :ia »n«l owe!· w.!h CiHorU. It i* «ore 
effe-:.*e tUau Cantor »il, an I 1» aa plca-ant lo lake 
a· honey. >«r W.uJ Colic, »«#r stomtili, 
Worn»· *al t'o-Uvenes«. thenr la not hit..· in e\i»- 
enee e^ual t C a»toila. 
V»hy will jon onfer 
lrOU» Kheum»· 
t »ru, ^^>r»ιu·^, Miff J'>lnu, ^»ellιnίC·, Hum·, 
·». al.l· or Weak Itaek. when the Centaur Liniment 
affi»rd* certa.n relief. M.my aiti< te« aovthe i>aia 
to a oertaia extent, but the Ctntaur Liniment 
cart·. The White Liuiment ι» for the 
human 
lAui.'.j. tbe Yellow Liniment la for h«r»e» 
and 
S£XS1BLK ADVICE. 
) uu aie Λ»\ν ) every day ihrvugu ho columus 
o( Dr<in;.fi« iuJ by your dtujcxi·! to use »ome- 
th.Li fur In »t*p,s aud Lifir Coiutdain; iba' you 
know uolh.n»' about, you get discourage.t spend 
ni mener « :b but little succt#·. 
Now to five 
you Hlitfictory proof that iiULv'i 
ΛΓΟΙ'ατ 
Klowih will cure you of Dyspepsia ami Lirer 
Complaiut with aJ! its effect*, such as SourStom- 
ι» h. bkk|Uea la he, Habitual toeLvenc»», Palp:· 
tjr.oe of the Heart, Heartburn, Water-brash, 
coming up of food alter eatint. low spirit*. 
Ac., 
we a*k jou tugotoi>KO L. Wilson, 
So. Pari*; 
J. U JUwaoK, Paris Hlil; G. B. WlLltr, 
Bethel, 
or any other brtQiit, and get a Sample Bottle 
of 
tiM ti'· August > lower for 10 cent» 
aud try it, or a 
Kerfular sue.ior ~S ι-eau. Τ 
mo dose· will relieve 
you. 
|1*^ A bLESSlN(i 
-TO- MIIIMUS 
SPECIFIC mtm 
Tilt OHLAT VEbDTABU: 
Kl.HLbl 
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Sick- 
Htadache and Piles. 
(. m,<ose<l of Boot*, Herb;· and 
Barks. 
C<»utaJne t o Mineral. 1« uot 
Cathartic. 
It cure» t>>e very wor»t 
ea«es. an matter how 
»e- 
▼ •re or loi.'«tandis*. LoRixo'S 
Sl'ECinc is be- 
qntil i)» the best. 
s.vfrst and sure·! remedy 
>iwi> tor these ili«ire»siu< 
complaints If th· re 
&■ a human be.ug ou the 
lace of tbe earth suffer- 
ing from 
I>>apepsta. t omlIpat 
Iwu, Mirk· Headache 
or file·, 
let h τ. be assured that in LoiU.Vii'9 
SI'KCIFtC b· 
wi 1 ^urely rind relief. 
T\t proprietor h.i» abundant 
ttstummiali from 
yertuhj of the high**/ fHlCK. $lOO. 
Mr. Tho·. 1i. Lurl»|, I'rup'r. 
Portland, N» 
>«'.d b> all dealer· in 
tnwn and country -ft 
Wholesale ajeeuts, .1 ff. Perkins 
Λ Co W f. 
111. 11 ips Λ C·.. Drugeiste, 
Portland. W. 8. AMen 
A Co., I'ruggist*. iiaiiffor. 
I laur'lai 
H'toy let aches aud μ*ία· your 
temper spoil ? 
Λ cure is «are by eeing 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
RENTE'S MAtilC OIL cure· 
Bheumati*m, 
Β K.N Ν Κ S MAuil 
Oil. cures .Neurallgu, 
KKNNK > MAlilC OIL 
cure- tpraiu·, 
KK.nnK'8 M \».1< "II. 
cur»·» Bruises. 
•tK.N NK> M A« .1C 
"I I. curea (.««lie, 
KIlNMS Μ Λ Ole OIL 
cures Celera Morbus, 
KKNNK S M AGIO OIL 
cure» Coughs, 
KKN.Nt'S M AolC OIL 
cures So'c Throat. 
>old In Pari» br A. M 
Hammond; So. Paris, A 
M <ieiT\ ; Ν rwiT.A. 
Otca Noyos, J. R>>we; 
Be'h -I. U B. Wiley ; 
S >. Wateriord.t has 
lToiing; 
Κι · ιί,Ι.ι.Λ .re. Harn-.on.Hau»eioad 
A sou 
wh. RtSSE Λ 90S Profr'rl. 
Pitt*#eW. 
t tni 
STATED MEETINGS. 
F. &. A. Masons. 
Βκτκκι.,-ομ,.γ,ι Chapter, η. Λ. M.—meet»3rd liiur-vlay of each month Κι thel l.oil^e,—'.'ml ThnrtdAy of each month. 
Hkownkili.k,—Sh«|mril ltiver,—Saturday on or w(iw lull moon. 
It \st * I'osn,—JoBVreon,-Tuesday on or be fore the rut) moon. 
RrcKHKi.n, Kvcning Star,—Monday on or be· tore the full rnonn. 
I *N οχ—4n<lro#<*nygla I hapter, It· Λ. M,— Monday ou ur brfuiv lull uioun. Whltuey l.o<ljfe. K. L. Λ.—Thureday on or bef-jte lull moon. 
bKMNARK-Xt. Moriah— Wednesday on or before nil moon. 
I>ixfim.d— King lllram—1 iu »>lav on or belorc lull moon. 
Κκν kri'KU- I'ythagarean -Monday on or alter the full iium.ii. 
I.ovn.1 I H it a -'ind Tueidavof each month. 
Norway--Oxford—Monday on or before the lull ta'κιη 
Soi'TH ΡΛΚΜ-1'ârh Tuesday on or before the fill I TO"· >11 
IU'mkuko—Hlatlng Star—Wrdnvadu;· nn or be· fore fui! ιη<·οη. 
WiTKhKiiuo-Ml. Tir'eui—Tuesday on or I» fore lull moon. 
Independent Order of Odd Felloes. 
Bkthkl— Ml. Abram—meet· everv Friday. 
Ui.MwnnKi.i»—pt<(u iket —:«t k .il U r.lne-day·. t t fcXTHK— Fryeburg—'Tltur»daye. l.'iVKLi — Keiar Valley—Saturday*. Noktu l.<>\ κι.!.—Cre-eent— Friday·. Norway —Nor « aj—Tiw4ayi· Nortii vv »τκκγ»ηι>— —Wednesdays. I'ari··—Mouut Mica—Thursday ». W» ^r Γλγ.ι—Wet I\vu—Saturday·. 
Pdtrons of Husbandry. 
II κ η HON — 11 ebron —mcet< 
lorhi.i. < κντκκ—Suncook—Thuriday*. Norw *y—Norway—Saturday ». Nokth Norway—North Norway farmer»' Club — lueniUy.. 
I'RRl'— Uokemt'ka. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
Hkthli.—KUIng Star- meet· Saturday·. '· 
\ndr<i»rt>j{giii, C. W« T.—s»aturdays· Dl'CKt ti.t.U— NritnM·. I—Saturday. 
Crv nul Wave—Thureday», DtxriMn—Hold Fa«t—Saturday a. Ka»T lM\ril'.Lt>—Ka»t Dlxlleli. 
fc \#T IImifoji—Sure H.ivea—Saturday·. Κ \«τ SrMNRR— Invincible— Friday·. Fkymu Kti—UimuK Sun—Tue»da)·. 
«.km >wik»u—Lufki '· Mill·—Saturday*. 
Hartiorh—Fore«t I :ike—Sa'.uplay». 
Ilt.nit'tx—Mouutain Home—Friday·. 
A (MUD. 
The underaigned <le»ire in liii· way to expre·· 
their tbauk· to the good people of Oxfotd lor the 
|>li'a.«aat re e[.lton antl generous "pounding" giv 
•n them »t :1 e Methodist Veaiiy on the evening of 
hbm. u.κ wilkihs. 
Κ Λ ιτικ κ W11.Κ INS. 
Ο HI ΤΙ" 4 Kl' V. 
l>ie.l It. )■ aeton, Aj.nl at il·· residence ui S. 
S. Bra* 1..:ι, Ν llll JKWLLL L*j,, ag·' I UT Vrs. 
Τ lie folio* in in reference to Mr. Jewell liai lic.'U 
HMMitlM to M by MM 01 Ufl li'-uliboi <. We 
kn. w h m w. II, and cheerfully a-1 1 our t<»t.moa> 
to l'i tt of !i. « friend of hi· worth, Mi Jewell was 
born iu Water ford, Oxf..rd County, lli* lather 
was uua t-> κ·*»· lum a very extended education 
but apprt ·.!. el bite t·· an uncle who wa» engaged 
tn inc. tiauical kuilaiii. >tib»equcnllyfhe bought 
out t!ie bt.siuo»» an*: Accumulated a good property, 
lie tlirli -old au I gave himself a lliotougli educa- 
tion. I ·. u ytVM —.;·» he v*uue lu A rw«ïiH>k, 
re-ivleu lur M>me time 10 l'rea>|ue Isle village and 
tlunrnu \eU M> Ki-too. Prior t > hi* removing 
to Ato. -;o.k he Ιυ-t In- wile, *ιι·Ι -ince liml «vent 
lie hvt li\« I :ilane, in s«cul»ion ami retirement.— 
Whett asked by aueighboi il'he were nut lonesome 
liviug alone, he replied, till, no. I4li»ve a good 
stock «·ι book and paper», uud then I luvc that 
Bom o! books, the Miblc, which 1 have read 
through i;i courue eight lime* m tel» >eaM." He 
was λ ►tr·· tly honest man, 1. » word a# furred a· 
In- bou !. a I «ray « very ptrlieul.tr t < keep the >ab 
tat h day, and a sit. .-re and dévot» 1 Christian. 
E. W. S. 
OUH TABLE. 
Ilraniitrti Mutual tturldlui Miyt· iu t.auJ. 
It η ai...·» -even p:«v.« of music, uud a large 
amount musical and literary ui e.lauy. $1 jo 
|*r>i.h, >. Itraiuar.l's Sou*. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Tl»e Atlantic |.·ι Juue |>re*eat« a brilliant 
table ol i. u-i.l- Mi tVlult'er'» llymn written 
Ii»r the Ο,-enicg ..J the lute national Lvluhitivn, 
• given, ιth ib« Original Mm.ic by John Κ 
Paiue. Un· Twain'- Iiuuioii.il» papei oil The 
FmMOiMtnlay Ita RmM Caru.val of Criu·· 
la OmkcUcsi is dm of hi* v*Tjr boat Mr· How· 
•,I » .it— r.·» » k Mmker V nla^e in lih ebaraeierU- 
ti. ···<! d>'t.^li.iul *i.. Ileury Jauies Jr.,gives 
m· -Si -t I :«,u rs oi hU capital i.ew novel. Th·· 
Amerie.iu Μι ν h.iubu· I·.iii^c« her (·ο«Μρ tit the 
t uir .·! her ·1· til u|Mjn lb·*-tagr < bai le- Kraucis 
\.|a!n-.Jr.· nlribuic- an·: lier valuable article 
on I l.e M It.· an.I til.- Itaiiro ι.Ι-, I 1! Aflriel 
l,a« a plra-.iig |κ«-ηι. I u-un*. Ile-i.le- Hie above 
ttMMtwnfuftnUti clever iiwt stor>. a 
liUixry < an able artic.e u· Prol Keliv Adler 
of Cornell, and lull review-ul It· rent I.i:- it.ire. 
Art. au. ·Ι .sic. Now ie.i ly »u 1 lor sa e e»ci\· 
where. Ι'ι ■ î, oc uls.n number ; *4 no a jetir; 
Willi 111· sue Portrait ol Lougiellow, <ό 00. II. 
Ο Houghton Λ Co Ito-ton. 
Ital loll'« M a gai I lie for Jttue is !-nnil. and |.i 
a-fall ul inte rsU'eirr Itconiuiutt aeoiilinu· 
all. η of M. Ijuad'n sreal -toryol That Taylor lijy, 
one of th»· »n.«-t rein ttkmble ^erιe·· ol the iear, a 
itart an; -< yarn.quit·Λ lubtrof sloedOBMtio 
•tories, -< vir.il pieeos of poetry, a doatu or so il- 
luatrmtious, 1'alent Coupler'· humorous depart- 
ment, a household de|>artnieiil. and ulbrr Binll, rs 
of lulere-t. lot» numerous lu ineuliou. Here i> the 
lUt ul un DU offered to the reedrr: The Uorula 
and Γί1·ρ·η»Μ gCWII in Wale-, Marian 1.1·-· 
lie » Hu-bauct. At the La-emenl, ϋ.'-iire. The 
Vi- 
olet— lioui the (terniau of «.oelhe. hiliei'a Trial, 
In Uie Garden, The Slory ul itouriuout, The Uriicm 
ol the >ue/ (.anal, A I'relt) Voung 1*1). Λ Tale 
oi Horue Life. I'he Twin -hip». Two Lover». It'» 
an Li Hind that It!·»-Nobody Good. M.»*, I.iou- 
el'· Adventure*, l'aient Coupler'· Peculiarities, 
our Vo'.Ujc People'- Story· Ieller—That Taylor 
Boy. 1 he l.ittle Iturglar, liulhveu'a Puzzle Pajre, 
Ί ne Hou-, keeper. « »ur Auuouncemeiil for Is,'·., 
Comiuot. Lveuti·,- Hamoruus lllutfiaitou- Pub- 
l.-heU by ibon-eo A l s'.Lot, il llawley si. Boston, 
al #lAo per year, and lor sale all over Ihe country. 
l.llteir* LivliiK A|(e for t'ie Week» ending 
April 29 and Mar ·; ostium The 1'oiitical Chan· 
a. of Ttiirtv Wars, t ontemporarv Kevicvr; The 
Pe-siuii-l'a View of Life, Cornhill ; Ma.tamc 
de 
Maintnion, Fortnightly KevUw ; A Literary 
t rieud-Uip of the KoutUruth Century. Maxmillan 
; 
Lord Macaulay's Memory, Spectator; Ltou Coi- 
le^e, Blackwood; Hra.Tinlt(Pioui the Krknd 
vi L>r. J .nn.-ou Ma\mtllau; .Norman 
Macleod, 
lia-er. J Ue Norman Kiugdoui in 8icily(QttlHf· 
lv Kev lew, A Visit to a Japanese Stiver Mine, ■ « 
I tli lUDt-r ■» il luikoamm v.. 
.. 
;< r«..-ei.al. What she Came Through, y > >- 
rah Ty tier, »n<J the coni'lu-don of The 
Utleiuuia. 
Sflfd poetry and miscellany complete 
the uuni· 
bers. The hi 11—I volume ktgu April 1. Vtrli 
uuiubtm oi til large page? each, (or mure thau 
jam page· a year the subscription price (#», 
i· 
low, or stilt better, fur #ίυ V any 
oue ol the Amer- 
I loan it monthlies or weeklies is scut with 
The 
Ln .ujc Λije for α year, 
botu po-tpaid. l.Htell Λ 
j Ο ay, Boston, are the publisher». 
To Consumptives : 
The udvertiser, having been permatcntly cured 
01that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy. is anxious tu make known 
to hit fellow 
suffers the mean* of cure. To nil 
who desire it, 
be » ill send a copy of the prei>crlptiou 
used (Iree 
j of chareg with thé ·1ι·«.·*■(:<·:.·< 
for prêtaim( an.) 
using the came. which they «111 Un.I 
u sure et»r« 
1 for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchite. Ac. 
1 ruttw wuhiMttfMKMcripUoo will ltle—e 
ad· 
dre". Rev. Κ.Λ. 
WlLxttf, 
j an* lui 
1»* Pt uu st., Williamsbuigh, Χ. V, 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN 
wh.i suffered for rtars from 
Nervous iicUlitv, Freuiiiture L»«-tuy,and aiJ 
the effect» of youthlul indiscrétion will, 
for the 
sake of suffering humuuity, send free to ail 
whu 
need it, tli·' recipe and direction 
lor making the 
■imj'.e remedy .·;> which 
h« was cured. ?uBerer< 
»i-tiiugto profit by the advertiser'* experience 
.'au do eo bv addres-uig in perfect confidence. 
<jantu> JOHÛ U.OtiDfcN 
42 Cedar St Ν. Y 
Campaign Democrats, 
The Oxford Democrat 
Will be scut to any Ailita 
Κ BOM 
JUNE 20T" TO SEPT, 12™ 
FOB 
FOR CAMPAIGN PUUPOSKS. 
i be money muet be sent direct to th ο (fit 
e 
J ibtl no commis-ions 
cân bo al 1 .wed f >r col'ec iug 
Freedom Notice. 
>T0TICB hereby livin, 
that, :or a valuab!< 
) nonsl terstion, 1 have this da> given 
to tni 
*o.i Α Κ ΓI1CΚ J. STACY, his 
me ο act a « 
trade I r himself and 1 shall 
claim none Of hit 
earning· η r p.tvaov debt-of 
ht* contracting at o; 
Uii-d ue LORENZO 
U. STACY. 
Witnqas.-^J. B. Wthaû. 
t Pari». Mar ft, 1?TH. 9 3w 
"VEGETINE," 
Sa.VM a liost 'ii rhyui^ÎHii/'hae no oi|uhI a« 11 l»l<x>«l 
puriilor. Il-'uimr <·Γ il» many wouderful run?*, 
after ;|.| <·tr-1■ r fiiM*·I it·- Ιι '«I fnιΙ··Ί. I vl-ii«'<l the 
'•:,ί· ou. toi ν ami r<<n\iuct'il niy*elf ot ili- ^.·ΐιΐι!η·' 
•••«■rii. It ι, ι Mi .luii'd iriini hark*, roots and liTbe 
«'.tcii oi tvliii'h μ lu^lilν «-ff -ctive, and theν ηre 
compounded m audi « manner jih to produce a»· 
twtllall I't'MUllM." 
VEGETINE 
In tin· Kivnt Hlooil Purifier. 
VEGETINE 
I Will < i·'*! tlu w.»r-l ea·»»' of S.-rofuh. 
; VEGETINE I* reeoeimomli <1 bv phvaiclan* and upotliecarie*. 
VEGETINE 
lia· elected joint· marvelIou» cure·) in cat** of 
Cancel. 
VEGETINE 
Cured th«· uui.-t inflexible r.ue of Canker. 
VEGETINE 
Meet# with wonderful success in Mcrcuial «lis· 
VEGETINE 
I Will eridlcate Salt Itlieitm from the eyatcn». 
VEGETINE 
I Care» the mo»t inveterate e.av 
of Erysipelas. 
VEGETINE 
I Removes I'lmple·! ami llumom from 
the face. 
VEGETINE 
Cure· Constipation and regulates the bowel*. 
VEGETINE 
la a valunble remedy lor Headache. 
VEGETINE 
Will ΛΙΙΜ 111·. 
VEGETINE 
UcatorcR the entire ayaiom lo > hultb; coaditioi. 
VEGETINE 
I Cltrr- ρ.-iiu In ll»<- η 1·'. 
VEGETINE 
Uenovci the i'«n»e of fii//inra*. 
VEGETINE 
ί Believe* Kalntucs.a at the stoma· li. 
VEGETINE 
! Curt a l'mo-t iu ttus 
VEGETINE 
Kffeetually curt * kidney Complaint. 
VEGETINE 
U effect.Te in it* «·nι«· of hirosU· Wenkne**, 
VEGETINE 
It the £ΐ'··»ι remedy lor lien»r.il Debility. 
U it· an·» ledge 1 I'V ail < U- ·<:« οι people lo l>«· llie 
bc*t and nio-l reliable blood purifier iu the world. 
Vrgrtinr i- s<il«l 1»} All Ι>μι;;ι;ϊΜη. 
may 1·! 
New Advertisements. 
Notice ! 
rp|||s ·. ■ certify that I fort»i·I all ]>· r-on- truat X lUtf on lilt Ikjι ii.jt my Wife, RSTH£R Λ 
RUCESAM, on a; aooouat, Ibr l tball pay M 
b.'l* >l her ·ιιΐι νιοι,: af:e«· tin* .| »te 
<11 Λ ICI.Κ"· \ BUCKN'AM. 
Weal -uinnov, Mo Μ.ιι Itï. Ι·*·7·ί :tw· 
\\ all s i ici:i:t *ri:< γι.αέ ion 
The itImUIi- Iioum· ol Al.K.\. Kitoi iiim.ii vm a 
Co V> IJ u nil -m·· t. New York, publiai! rt 
hand-nine eight pa^e weekly paper, railed llie 
WVrklv Kinaueial Κ'Ί'ηιί, which they «eud tree tu 
mi· :id*lir«a. I:. ail'iition to * lance nunibrr of 
i aille ••«li.oi ι.ιΝ «>ii tiuanci il tin! I ii-ino* topic*, it 
euiiLiin* *ι ι> lull tmd ai curale repoitn o( the aalei· 
awd rtjudini:* of every bond, atook and aerurity 
dealt In .it the stock h vhanpe or fitnd 1»■! by 
1 «-tern tin uclvi· and rn|iit.ili*t. M'i'i*. Κruth· 
Injtliam Λ < > are very extena've broken of large 
nptrkaM rad tried tatoptt} In addition lo 
their Mock brokerage bu-ini·»». they -••Il what are 
I termed "PtltikiM," or "Pole and ( nil·," now 
one of the favorite method* of legitimate «(iccula- 
tion. Then advice very valuable, and by fol· 
lowing it. tiioimand* of people have maile for 
tune*.—[Ν. V Mrtropyli». tua>lUI> 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
a\i> tkociii: PulVDKK, 
Λ DKUOBTn l AM) PLEASANT 1UEMKD1 m 
Catarrh, lUailache, Htul bmith, Jlonrsenttt, 
A'lhma, HronchUit, Cvuyht, ifc., 
And all Diaordera resulting from COLDS in 
Head, Throat anil λ'οι-al Oruunw 
Till* llemedy does not "WKT HI'" a Catarrh bn' 
I.cm 1-fcNS it. lui Uw head of all nfft nnve mat· 
trr soonunthemnunxohbat to Catarrh;laao 
MILD ainl AtiUliUUi in île t-fieellhal it ;>oaltive1y 
1'urca without hnrtdug ! 
A» a 1BOCI1K I'OWpKR, i« pleasant to the taMe 
! and never nauaeatea; when-wallowed, Itinlactly 
give» to the Throat and Vocal Oigaua a 
IMicious Sensation ot Cuoluesa Λ Comfort 
Is the beet VoiCK Tomc in the world 
Try it ! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Sold by Druggets, or mailed Iree, address 
COOPER, WILSON & CO Prop'rj, Philadelphia. 
W W. WIUPl'l.K A CO. Portland; «Îeo. C- 
Hood win A C > Week» A Porter, Bust Bro». A 
Bird, Button. Wholeaale Agent*. inayl'j i'tn 
rAKMtKb'i HtflU IHISi 
Pcrctieroii-Aormiiii Mnllion, 
( Import) il M«y I υ, INTO.) 
The subscriber would cull the attention of farm- 
ers s- well ui othcι int«-i<·-·:«.· I in breeding, to this 
remarkable breed of horse·. Au across upon oui 
small native mares, they hare proved a success 
beyond all doubt au<l cavil In the West where 
tliey have bren introduce·!, a half-bred colt when 
one yea*· old, sells lor more than the price of er- 
diuary horses when full ν matured. 
The public demand a furger class of horses, and 
the only wav to «et thein is bv employing larger 
-tallioue. for this purpose I met Mr. M. W. Dun· 
ham of 111., C"IUe largest importer and breeder ol 
this breed ol horse» lu the L\ S ) at S. Y. City on 
the llih inst and selected oue irorn a choice lot 
lUat he landed the day before. 
Centennial 
Is nearly Ave years old; ltij hands high; weighs 
ltVOlbs.; splendid dapple bay; black mane and 
tail. Active and energetic, with remurkublv 
pleasant disposition, good mover and st)le that 
captivate·. \Vill make the sen»on at my stable. 
Believing that his services will prove of great 
benefit to the public, I offer them for the unprece 
■ leuted low teruis, iu order that none raav (eel 
that they are not able to patronize an Imported 
Pure-Bred lloree. Termai—Twenty dollars tor 
the season, with the privilege of returning those 
not in foal at any tiuie he may be owned by ine. 
Farmer·, 1 have been at great expense aiid risk 
to secure this noble animal, and would invite you 
to call and see him and my hall-blood J }ears-old 
stallion ·' Farmer's Interest," which will show you 
the value of the cross upon American bred tuaree, 
Seeing is believing Come and satisfy your 
selves. Those desiring further information con- 
cerning thl- breed, call upon or address 
F.. WHITTKMORE.JK., 
West Paris Oxford Co., Me. 
ËÛ FAMILY Should Hat· a box of 
Hill s Rheumatic Pills 
on hand. Warranted to cure the most ol>->tiuau 
caaea of Rheumatism, Veuraliga, Gout, Sick or 
Nervous Headache. They are lree from minerals 
and «re made ol harmless roots and herbs. The 
best family purgative in the market. Also, 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
equally reliable and warranted to cure all kiod> 
οι Pile*·. For Sale at Wholesale and Retail, al 
!J3 cents per box, by 
A. M. GRRRY, 
marM 3m Mouth Paris, Me. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
cosisTAKTLT os daud : 
In large or mall lot», and of any quality. 
CT^rKl'CK C LA I'BOARDS 4, 4J. 5,61 or β inches 
M-Cedar, tlr or spruce shingle·. 
Write, or call on 
UKXIIV XV. l'AUH A. CO., 
Jan. 4. '76. '«m Meiico, Malm 
5N IIKIKSS&r£& ï Û5 
j 1-AXCV PHOTOUKAPHS 5 cents each; six fui 
I !β cent*. AUdiees. 
* U Γ. Wormirofld Ke2.tr Falls Me, 
I 
To the Honoxible, the Court of County Commit' 
tionert fur the Ctmntyof Cumberland, nert to be 
hohlen in tui-l ( 'imnty of c umberlaitd, ut Curt.ami, 
on the trcond ttuy oj May, A. P. 197U: 
Hespecttiilly represent llio Inhabitant» of the 
J Town o|'Bml'/ton, by H C. Stone and Edwin In· ! gull·, two of the selectmen of said tow η of llridg· 
(on in Miii) County of (.'umbcrltuiil. duly author·/ 
d and imti ι). i>'i| so to do by a vol·· pawd I y >.<i<t 
I town oi Bridgtoii, at Ilk* annual meeting Ιιι-ld II·»· 
sixth day of March, Α Ι» Ιβ7(ί, thai h certain Conn· 
ty itoaii and highway hits been laid out, coi»·.ne;■<■· 
I lue in the town hi Hi idi;ton in said county o; Cum· 
Uei find. and tltencu through and ncro»» th·· town 
1 ol Κ 11111:11k in the OutMtJT of Oxfo<d, IkMtM 
j through and ai:rOM th* town of 8οΙμ*ό m «1111Ι 
County of Cumber and,thence trhnugh aud across 
tin· town of Denmark in tlie Coantpof ικΐ'οιΊ, 
ainl ending in (he town of Hiram in lli·· unfit 
County 01 Oxford, being the "Hiram Koinl," »o 
called, which aniil count;, road and highway wa* 
located by the Joint Bonid of Commlaalon···* ol 
said Qwhulliil and Oxlord Counties, ta will 
■M (tally »|>|iear In the ri end· ol the Mmm, Γ·· 
corded in the Kecord* of Una liouoiubl* Court, 
book i:i, paces 1: to H, to which record relen ace i« 
hereby made for a more particad.tr description ni 
«aid county road and highway; also, thai said 
county road and highway, or any part thereof, 
hue not lieen made; also thai «anI county ton 1 and 
highway is not neceiiary n- a pubiicl'Ou\«n i-neee 
—whereloie your petitioners pray tnat your Hon· 
j ors would, agreeably to law in such caao ratde 
j and provided, discontinue said county road and ! highway, and direct the ord er for «aid discontinu- 
ance to'be duly recorded. And ai in duty bound 
will ever pray. 
H "t sTONE, I Selectmen of 
KM WIN IM.AI.I8, « Bridgton, 
Kor the iDhsiutants oi the Town ol llrld.'ton. 
i Brid^ton. April a-tlt), Ιδ7β. inn* I·; 
STATE OF MAINE. 
CUMBERLAND, su.—At I tic Court 01 Counts 
Cominissiouci 1 begun add lioiden at Portland, 
within and lor the County of Cumberland,011 
the lirst Tuesday of January, Anuo Dumiui lt£U, 
to w it, at an adjournment thereof on the Uiet 
Tuesday of May, Anno Domini, 187·!.— 
On the loiegoing I'etition it beluit aatUlartorilv 
ihown to the Court that tlie Petitioners are respou- 
I slide and that a hearing is expedient, it is hcieby 
1 ordered, thnt the County Commissioners will meet 
at the Town Home iu Hridgton, on Tuesday, June 
.'0, A D 1C7i!, at 10 o'clock A M, and that the I'eii 
(loner* gl»c notice to nil persons interested, lj\ 
j 11'ninij attested copie· ni *itid petition and thi* 
! order of Court thereon, to be served upon the 
I Town Clerks of the touu- of Bridgtou, Denmark 
.•sehago and Hiram, Aforesaid, also a like copy 01 
the lame upon upon the chairman of ihe County 
Commissioners of the County of Oxford, aud als<< 
; Iit posting up conies of (he icnm in three public 1 
places In cach of said (owns, and publishing the 
i Mine three weeks WCCIMlTtly in (he K-nuebec 
Jonmal, being the Male paper, the Hi idgton New» 
1 a uew «paper prluted iu Bridgtou afores.-.ld, and 
the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed in 
! Pari*, iu the County ol Oxford aforesaid, (he ilrsi 
of -aid publications and each of the other notice·' 
! to be at len*t thirty days beloro the tune Ol Mid 
1 meeting ; when and wiiere all persona and corpo- 
tatioiia iuteiested mar appe.tr and «bow 6IIW. if 
any they have, wtiy the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, I'.J. LITTI.EKIELD, Clerk. 
ICopv of the petition au.I oidcr nl < ourt thereon, A tie at, F.J. LITTI.EKIELD, t i. 
TAKE JNOilUL·! 
HAWKES& GARLAND. 
IT.ik" pleasure in -tftyiog 
to their customer* and (o 
the public, that ihf) hate just received ii"m It»» 
ton :i laijjc *lo<-k 
Spring aiul Bumiuer ΘουιΝ, 
—consistin* in part of— 
BLACK CASHMERES. BLACK BBILLI ΑΥΓ· 
INK*. ALPACAS. DKIlAt.Ks PRINT-v I V 
BLEACHED. BLEACHED und HALF 
BLEACHED >IIKKTIM.>, ΓΗ K· 
INto, DRILLINl.S, CHEVIOT 
shirtings *ud i'ant's 
CLOTH. 
Ί" η I > 1 «» io lllcmhcd, I'uliU'in ht· I anil 
Turkey I'ed, with Napkin* to match. 
—A lull line Of— 
Ladies A Gents Furnishing Goods, 
HOSIERY. HI.oVES, CORSET!.- RISH 
IViS. NECK I'll:-. II AM>K F.ECHILt ·> 
PAPER an.I LINKS COLLARS and 
Cl F Fît. WHITE SHIRTS. I'M- 
BREI.L \*», I'AH \SOI.S, At 
We aUo have cou lAtslly on hand,α 1ηι<·· aud 
«elect slock of 
QBOCERIKS, lltNBDi U 11 * LOI Κ. CORN, 
Ml \L. t ONI E( TIONERÏ GL VSS w \ : Κ. 
il α ΚI > and tin WARE, ν UL9, PAINTS 
and OILS, BOOTs, OVERSHOES, 
BIBBERS, Ac. 
All of the above 1» » .111>« »uld a lowa« can 
b« bought elsewhere, of the .une quality. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PARW IUI.L.. Me. 
Μ») ι«·, 187β. deeMTftlJ 
J. J. HAMLIN, 
IIK1 Lt'KK (It 
B'lillr Lt |Ι·οι η l-'uu l> 4 .1) Idbury lliitk· 
K·.',··. $1 .V» per -letting. Ί he-c « hue leghorns 
arc troiu premium stock which took live prcuiiumn 
at the lute Oxford County Poultrv KXhibilioii. 
PMt OWc* Ad lrc»s—BRI ANT I'-iM».- 
R<vidence .1 mile·» North of Kr)ait's l'ond no 
Rumlord Road. ioar.il SB* 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Stoney BrookToultry Yards. 
Partridge, IIι·IT auti White Cochin·, 
ΓΙ) mouth Itock, 
I.Ik ht and Hark llrahiua·, 
Hrown auit White I.cghorn*, 
Rrome Turkey· aud Prkln Ducks. 
The above -tock ha* been «elected from the beat 
aud mated for Breeding without regard to coat. 
E»tft from Pekin Duck*. #.'> 00 per do*.; Bronze 
rurkey», #t (W per do/.—All other· $i.UD tor 13, or 
; three siuing* for #.'>(*). Eg^» will lie carefully 
! packed and delivered to cxprera, All corre^pou 
denoe carefully au* wered. Fowli and Chicks fot 
aalc at all limes. Agent for the Poultry World. 
J Address mar? 3ra 
A. E. SnCBTLKFK, Mo. Parla, Me. 
Having bought out Mr. Saunders, I am prepared 
te do 
Shoeing & Jobbing 
AT TUE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASH. 
I All accounts mu«t be aettled once in gtx MOSTHS. 
I No Granger's Card is rcijuired here to get work 
cheap; the Greenback la better.and worth double. 
I «ball use all men alike, for tbe aimplc it-aion 
that one mau'a money la as good aa another's. 
Shop Opeu 10 Hour* prr Day ! 
tiEO. K. KIFLEY. 
South Parla, Feb. 1 lttftf. a im 
ADDhO.\ I.OVEJOV, 
Blacksmith J Horseshoer 
SUC III l'AKIS, ΜΛ1ΧΒ, 
Would call particular attention to his new 
ιι.ΐΗΛΐ:»Ν *. nx ri UKs 
for «hoeing vicious horses· Thii armugement ii 
snoot-thing of hi.» own Invemiion and hn proved 
itself to be lnvalvable to those who buvo horse- 
which are liable to straiu or throw themselves 
while being shod. In lire minutes the borne can be 
placed in such a position α» to pit-vent him from 
perfortniug any trick*, while at the naïue time he 
is perfectly comfortable, remaining in hi* natural 
position. Some of the best herieshoers in this νι· 
cloity have examined this arrangement, and pro- 
nounce It unsurpas-ed for the purpose for which il 
1· intended. Call and examine. 
All kinds of 
JOB BLACK8MITHING ! 
done at short uoiice and at reasonable rate*. 
So. Pans April 4, leTtf. 3m 
Dr. Gould's Compound Syrup oj 
S A USA PAR ILL A ASD 
YELLOW DOCK ROOT! 
tTNRIYALLED lor performing 
the following 
J résulta, riz: 
PURIFY ISO Τ LI Κ BLOOD. 
Thus it will curc Scrofuln. Salt Itlieum, Erysipe 
las. Canker. Scald Head, White spellings, Scarlel 
Fever, Measle I'lcerx, Boil·. Carbuncles, Erup 
tlon*. Blotches, Itching and Burning Sores, and 
all cutaneoui diseases. 
REGULATING A CLEANSING TIIE STOMACH 
ASD BOWELS. 
It will cure inflammation, Indigestion, Dy»pep 
si i. Sick Headache, Vomitiug, Loss of Appetite- 
Fainting, Cofttivene.·»·, Constipation, Looscnea», 
Pile», etc, 
STRENGTHENING the digestive and 
HElit" L aTIN'j THE SECRETIVE Ο KUANS· 
It cures all bilious diseases, &» Bilious and 
Intermittent Fevt-rs, or Cliills ard Fever·. Heart· 
bum. etc. ; Diabfti·» or Strangury and other pain- 
ful disorder* of the Kidneys. 
STRENGTHENING ANDgflETING THE 
NERVOUS SYsTEM.| 
It cures Neuralgia, Chorea, Hysterics, Palsy 
Epilepsy an-l all nervous diseases. It i» also un- 
rivalled in the core of all Female Disease», at 
Weakuess, Irregularity, Obstruction·, and many 
οι here. 
W.W.WUIPl'LE ii CO. Portland, Agt'e. 
POR «AIE BV 
Α M GERIiY, Mouth Pai*ie, Me. 
nprili') 2m 
ox 
y. A. THAYER, 
South Parts, M·., 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES FOB CASH. 
Pw.-mXer fl, 1873. Iy 
HOUSE PAINTING ! 
I dull mu a Spring Trade of HOUSE PAINTING in PA 
towns. Terms 1*> ccnta per hour. Γ furniah (to cmtoruer* only) Ιί. Ι'ικ Whit. 
Lead for 1 ct*»., and Pure Liiieaed Oil for 05 eta.,— WhiAesalt iiatea. Kirly 
orders are .«olieted. Γ1 ί \ 
North Paris, May '.t. uw VjT· X -iV^UlV AltJ /. 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, HVIE- 
rpuis i* to yivo notice that I have taken into 1 partnership in my jrenoral utore «(tutted at 
Belli··! Ilill. I1 INCUS Κ V ΙΙΓΚΝΊΙΛΜ. Ks<j. Mr. 
B. Ik η w< II known citizen of Itethcl. and an ex-1 
collent bu«ine<>4 man. We lecl coniMent ihnt, 
Willi in« a<l<!ition to our bueinc**, furnished by 
his e\|»ori»uce ami talent, wo tthall more than ever 
merit and recei\ e our share of patronne». 
D. H. <;uo\ KB. 
Wo have recently made lnr'je H<t<lilionrt to our' 
*took uod nou h ive α full line of 
Dry Goods ! 
LADIES' & OEXTS' 
Furuisliiiii* Goods, 
I 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
GROCERIES, ! 
CROCKERY, CANNED GOODS, &C 
W Κ make a ιpeciallty of 
Ladies' Ftumiiî Goods. Worsteds, Laces. 
Clotiis, etc., etc. 
and bave a lady in charge of this départie» nt. If 
any goods are wanted which we have not In »ux:k 
they will be sent for Immediately. 
<.KOVK.lt A HI ΚΝΙΙΛΜ. 
IW-thel, Me., March 7, IHTrt. tm 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
A I.ARiJK Jt HICH STOCK OK 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHKAP. 
GODDARD 4 GARCELON 
hure ju«t rv<·' ivrd λ LAK< ·Ε «nil IMCil STOtû of 
DRESS GOODS, 
among which they offer special bai gains in 
Black 4 ashiarre, 
Seal Uruun Ίΐ'ηιιοο. 
Lyons I*o|»lins, SliauN, 
(loak·. and Cloaking, at 
OKCATLY liEDIICED I'ltlClS 
The LA KO K.ST LINK of 
DOMESTIC ANO HOUSEKEEPING 
«à«»«»■ 
( 
.11 th>! e.ty aud it LOWKU I'UICES. 
We have one of the. larxect stocka of neh 
FANCY GOODS, 
I from which to-.elect I sKKUL I'RKSKN'TS to 1*j 
tound lu the City. 
QODDAIID A. ÛAH€ELON, , 
.Yo. 4 PI I» bury Hlixk, Lisbon Mrcat, 
LewiHton, Me, 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Styles ! 
L«itest and Best ! 
French & American Paper Hangings. 
I Our assortment is unsurpassed, ι 
Our Prices are Low. 
Parlies desiring to dccorate their hornet, or par-1 
rhate for Tilt: TtUDK. are Invited to call npon 
J. H. ROBINSON & CO. ί 
(Successor- to GRSoOKT Λ KOUINSOM,) 
100 Washington St.. 
BOSTON. 
J. u. ttoiiiNtoN. c. M. wan UAKSU. 
aprl MW C. W. UoHINSON. 
Twenty η:\κ> κ-τλιιι.ι^ιικι» "TTiîë wutch can be repaired or adjusted tu heat .cold 
and position, ;ind warranted for n reasonable price 
al mv establishment. liv a perfected apparatus 
of my own Invention and make, I have adjusted 
one \* atrh no accurately that it varied but .V> eei·- 
ond- in eleven months, and manv other» with al- 
most e<|iial accuracy. SAM'I. lilt M Altlis, Jr. 
mav^ Km South Pari·*, Me. 
Càrriaïes ! CaiTiaps! CaiTiâp! 
j. o. BiLiLiisra-s 
has on hand and keep·, constantly in hie «hop on 
BKTHEL KILL, 
a good line of 
Com-oid Wagons, Beach Wagous, l'srm 
Wagons and Springboards, 
which he will tell ai the t.OtVEsT PRICES; alto 
Repairing Done at Short Notice 
And PAINTING done In the 
MOST APPROVED STYI.E. Special attention 
given to 
florae and Ox Shoeing. 
Thankful for past lavore be solicits a continu 
anee of patronage. J. C. HILLINGS. 
Bethel, Maine, Mar 2. IsTti. iwr 
C. W. BICKFOHD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
The subscriber wishes to inform the public that 
hehaajuet pot in a Large Stock of Goods for 
> SPRING and DI MMER GARMENTS, collating 
in part ο I 
WORSTEDS, 
SCOTCH GOODS, 
DIAGONALS. LIGHT 
PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, 
West of England Broadcloths, 
DOE SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
lie h a* alee a FULL LINE of 
FIXE Τ RI M M I X G S ! 
to match all these goods. 
Good» nut au I made to order In the height of 
•tyle, and in a most durable manner. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. WCall and examine 
the aiock and price·. may9 tf 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
Xj. J·. BROOK Sz GO'S 
A NEW LINE OK 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS! 
That will be sold cheaper than ever. 
Xo Trouble to Show Good··. 
Call and Look Over Our Stock of <;ood· 
Before Purchasing. 
A Big per cent- ort Millinery for 
CASH! 
L.J. BROCK ± CO., 
may 9 3w Soltji Paws, Me. 
Decorate Your Garden ! 
I IS flowering plant· lor $1.00, poet paid ; de»crip* 
I ve oatalogae ιί-ee mart! ltn 
wM. S EWELL. Htfwird Strut(Wird 20' Β«Λπ, Mm 
AlxtiJN'i'fc), 
make ho eiioayementu tiff you *e<· 
our 
New Book, 
Which in thrillfnc int< re-t. -terbn in rii, <·!« _'un 
ce and eheapneaa, liai· ab-oliitely no «rouai. It 
"TliB Thi.su" lor the Ceutcuiiial iod—take* op 
eiiht. The North AMricu BirlM mji i' la 
'•dcserriii? of tin<|iinlni«-<f prai-e; we anticipât· 
for i t an txU-n-ive popaUl11ν : the iqur 
Time* nay h "Junt such a work as ih>u*an<l- oi 
the American People will I»· ^l l ii p.i-ee.1- :U)< 
Detroit Advertiser call* it '·/>#■</« niljle ί·> any yi 
pitbiUhtd." A.ny uotivo Mail or \Vo- 
mun oi irood addre* injured lar^-c prodt a:, I 
steady work for a year. For full particular», ad· 
dre·*' J. B. VOKD A CO., 
aprll Liw ll lirouttleld St., iio^tou. 
Fine Watches Î 
xsu 
WATCH REPAIRING- ! 
•rf- I'he niont dilllctilt work ekitlfully executed. 
Rrf.rencee:—J. F. Phillip*. Conductor ft Α. Μ I! 
Bj Ι>· W> Sanborn, Cooauetor Ε It It. «-'· W. 
Woodbury, Ε It It: T. II llowaid. I'· Imtor M 
C It Κ : .lôhu .fowett, t nndiietor ΛΙ U It : Λ ller 
•"■y, (icneral Freight Ajreut Μ Ιί It. « ipt Win. 
Mitchell formerly CondiiffiT «I It It:'-.«muel J 
Kd^erlv, Couduelor Γ Jt U U It; Payaou Tuckor, 
Ajc.-ct h Λ Μ Κ It. 
*#-'A'ork |K'r Kxpre»-, promptly attended to. 
4V"Pricea 20 per ecot. lees than Portland prie 
j. w. .TitDiFFi;i:, 
S«>lne·» lia ii U It I <>« U, 
LEWWTUN, Me. 
January 11, ltflf. 0;n 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
OHi<« over S.ivlui;« Rmik, 
SOUTH I'AKIS, W ΛI \ L. 
Iteprcneuto the LEaDIN'i· 
Aicricaii&Foreisi Fire la.Μώ ΰιιά 
luxures FA Κ M PlifU'^lt ΓΙ AM· 
DETACHED PBCTATE-KESlDKXCKS ai 1 ρ« 
c-eut., for Four ^ear*. 
Insure-air tin t DAMAUK li> LI··Ii I\u hIicCIh 
tire cocues or not. 
All I,ot«r« l'roiaipl l> Mettled «I thin Oilier. 
90Uth l'ails, April il, lo70, t iu 
I nilt'il Stales Hotel! 
PORTLAND, MUM:. 
SITUATED IS TUE VEh 1 < EMUE 
U F THE CITY. 
îbG BEST toted (te lor Mm Men. 
IIF.ATED H Y S l Κ >. M 
Be-ι «ι attention «iveu U> iriu t·. Γι < >·ι Willi 
the verv ln»t the mûrit allurdi'. 
Τ Κ H M s « 
Term- heieailer will lie but i:.>v pei >u 
quite of ri>oin«, including parlor and 'n i iihiiu f : 
uira·ilm HUU OTT Pr»|irl«iuri> 
I KECDOn \OTII i:. 
Ν Ό II· F. Ιι· 
< liy f. ν I 
Civen tu my ·>οιι. RORKItT I! Ιί«Μ kl· I 
his time toβ··ι and trade lor him->Ml and I «hall 
ι-Uliu non. of hia eaiuuifc'-ti"i n "fl -debt 
utter this dat«*. «th't. Η » It'M'KETT. 
Wlitiicsi»,—Κ. T. Al.i.r.ν 
Woodstock, April 1'J. 1-ΐΰ. iii.ivJ .w 
They Do Say it Beats tho World ! 
8ΛΟΟΟ <>old loi' » Rrllrr \ ι lia la· 
Au t*nfallli>K Itrmrtly for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Dlwiisrx lending to l'on· 
wumpflon. 
It U prepared from Veiretfible Kxtrae « and 
Barki.of wonderftil he ilinp pr.iin rtii;j, and thU 
BaUam i» hlirhlv reeomm^nde·! bv phyiieian*. 
clerarvmen and other*. 'e>timouiaU from whom 1 
can furnUh without Dumber. 
LARGE BOTTLES. 35 CENTS. 
Don't fall to try it It l« plea-ant m take. Se* 
that thu name of F. W. Kinsman U blown In the 
glae*. 
λμγι.ι. Bottle and Cikcii.au Frki -<»» 
F*. W. KIV8MAX, Proprietor, 
144 H'Krr Strret. Attguata, Mt. 
>OK SALE HT ALI UKt'OGISTS. 
Not. 23, 1975. eow ly 
Don't You Forget It 
Pettenfiill's Patent Si Hill Plow ! 
WON FIRST PREMIUMS 
IX THE 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
AT 
Haine Suite Fair, Kennebec nud 
Oxford County Fuir*, 
OVER FIRST CLASS LEVEL LAND PI.UWSI 
Alto,— 
AWARDED SILVER Μ Ε DAI. 
FOR THE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
AT 
naine State Fair, IS71. 
AGENTS lUNTED ! 
Manuftciured only by 
IF. O. MERRILL, 
Manufacturer of Ajncnltiiral Implements. 
South Pari*. Tlnine. 
February 15,1876, eow tf 
I 
Stereoscopic Views 
of the dm anniversary of the 
Norway Reform Club ! 
! comprised In a cet of four instantaneous photo· 
graphe, t»ken while the proc^eeion wan in motion, 
i are offered for sale by the subscriber. Sent to any 
address for 75 crut* or '45 cent· rath. 
W, H. SREEN, BUCKEIELD, ME, 
m«y2 
Something New! 
! Monogrammio 8tampe loi the pin ι ".κ- 
ι of Marking Linen and Stationery, made to ordfi 
I :iud sent to any addreas upon receipt ol a thre'· 
ent stamp aud the follow ins: jirice· : 
4 Lettered Mono^'ramc, Si OO ; :t do. 7ft<·. « 
•J do. JOc Sinele Letter ;, 25c, | Indelible 1 Ink, per Bottle, 4«Sc. 
Send a 3 cent stamp for a few sample letter*. 
Agents wanted to w< rk iu their own localities to 
vuotn a liberal discount will Le made. 
ÇWAKL» A. HEkriEV, Engraver, 
iprll ft #<Juth Pitrii, M«, 
Agricultural. 
Brrttkiny Strm*. 
Uoy living on a tarai know what 
••breaking steer»" means. Steer· Jo not 
naturally take to the joke, bat haT»· to 
be broken to it. 
If taken while calves, or yearlings, it 
i> not a difficult task to make theui "han- 
dy," a* the farmers say,—that is, used to 
the yoke, ariil willing to draw a cart or 
sled. Hut if allowed to run "wild'" till 
they are two, three, or four Tears old, 
then breaking the:u is a rough and some- 
times dangerous business. 
Break mg the steers is commonly left 
to the toy-, at !ea>t that was the custom 
in the neighborhood where the writer lived 
wheu youug. And we thought it good 
sport to break the calves and yearlings, 
ne had light yokes and bow*. vitk n.in- 
iature staples and riu^s and in t:ie wiu-i 
ter we would hitch the little follows to 
smail sit-Us. iud dr:»w loads of wood from 
the woods to the farmhouse door. 
A few weeks of -uch practice wil! make; 
a yoke of calves as handy as old oxen. 
As, un.ike sotue children, they did not 
readily forget tht ir lessons, we had the 
steers, by the time they were two years 
old. well broken and tit to work alone. 
But I remember one «-tj.kiug cxeeptiou 
te this general rule. One winter after- 
noon a woii came out of the woods, aaJ 
seeing the cattle iu the barn-yard, stole 
up to the bars and howled. Immediately 
the cattle were iu gr> at commotion, they 
snorted, bawled, a- d iaii about the yard. 
The wolf, in a few moments, leapol 
over the 1 irv but .is the cattle rushed t » 
gore him, he prudent'y lean i back again. 
The ugly brute, : .ing hungry,hung al»out 
the yard, howling, and occasionally jump- 
ing over the fence. Ka-.-h time he *»> 
promptly driven ou? by a ohatgo cf tlu 
i>nr*>>id cattle. 
W c 1 ν- wer·· .it k!.wi, au » cur grand- 
father hail g : to t'u« Tillage, '«rand- 
mother » * the wo!?' at » hi·» -trange an- 
tics». hut tiiJ l. t ! .· fr< in the 
hou>«· to JriVc hita .» ■ .\. After h· re- 
mained near ιΙό at:! ot l»j!l a hour 
or more. the crcatuic went oft. 
Now it ?o happened lhat ά.. the calvt.- 
ihe next -j r. _ v\\r in with wild and 
skittish nature·*. The old folks said it 
wa* because the woif frightened the cat- 
tle. lîe that as it may, we never cou! i 
maki these calves docile lue other calu·-. 
The l< a.-t gtrauge îu-venu-ut * uld tright- 
tu then; and when, in July, we turned 
th«out to pasture, three ot the £ve took 
to the woods, and we did not *· e them 
agaiu till after thanksgiving. 
lh« morning after th··' first -now came 
they made their appearance in a meadow 
about a miie frox tht hou- It tc k a., 
the men and buys of the luijhliorhood to 
run the e c,'..ves down -r;d get tht in intu 
the barn. 
As two ol the three were steers, 
ai.d looked alike, it wj decided to keep 
them u aether a- ajair. IK>pite their 
ror^h luiethr ugh it e sun.iner. they were 
reniiikai .;. .j:.···, trvι „· t-ivts: 1 ut they 
wi re the worst cnaturi* : ; ike are· oi 
in the r:i w< i\ r ad. I'hey w uld 
kiek at e\er .U i; who wait behitid them, 
and it w-- d gert u tooneV fingtrc to tie 
or untie th m. 
'Πη * inu τ j a without ur atteint t- 
it)_; to bl Λ th -leer- to th·· V »«·. We 
wtp too g id : let tu a i:e. Γηβ 
only w.. v we were a'-.e to keey them iu 
th· j :.>tu.·. du g t!.e summer was I ν 
jutt.ug gi ar tw. -put g<>d ••pokers" en 
them, '.iat tht\ eou I not iump the 
fen ·-·?. \V » a.w:r»- uke oî them a.» 
'•the·* wolf steers." 
They were left free uutil the winter 
that they were t ree year* o! i. then grand- 
father u a r mined to have them bro».eu. 
••Take aw.ck, boys," he *aid tous, 
**but trv ir be?t to ii'.-t them to they 
ean be u-e*d." 
I distinctly renumber the brght Feb- 
ruary morning that u.y cousin George· and 
1 iirst tried to yoke the animals. We 
mnei two «ι our U>y Midkbtn, Ned 
Wilbur and Tom Edwaids, to help us. 
and after a -harp tu.-sle, cot a large ox- 
yke on the «tevr». 
lountdiate'y they broke awai, ran 
round and round trie barn-yard, and d- 
nally turned the )oke, so that one of them 
thrown dewu. 
We at k: gth gained eontrol of them, 
a."id then w.'h α boy a'id a b'g goad stick 
hang;ue to tu h side o! the bôw, a bey in 
front -tid a L y iwii :id, each with λ sled 
■»take, we drove theui out of the yard and 
hitchod the>1: to a heavy wood—led. 
On- c in the roa '. they were obliged to 
g > straight aheaiJ, the -now ou each 
side wa- ft :r 'vet devp, >o that they could 
not turr; ut without ν >undering into it 
all over. 
Hut thc\ wyul l nut ι?? -teadiiy. When 
goaded. tLey would leap w th the sled for 
a rod or two, then t'oj short and sulk. 
Th·. wildnt-- of their natnrcs «howed it- 
-elf. We tri· I to train th<m for an hour 
or mo:·., but it proved to very little pur- 
pose, They would either leap iike deer, 
or stand braced :;ke jack». 
'•Let 'em ru.-h' at last exclaimed Tom. 
"Jump for the sied, and let em ru^h! 
They c an't do much harm." 
heu L.xt they .taped we .et go the 
bow-. and jum;ed ou the sled. There 
was leaping and runniug, y u may be as- 
sured. We ht-ld ou to the «led—taL» s, 
and let then, have their owa vraj. Su.-h 
jerk- as they g-ivi u> at ev^ry jump! We 
had ail we could do to hold ou. 
For more than hait a utile the/ ran at 
lull speed. Our j an was to let '.hern 
weary theu^lves, and theu drive them 
bark well ji rid duwn. Nota bai idea, 
under the circuui.-tanct s, i: we could oulj 
have kej.t th«n< goirg in the uihin lead. 
But about naît a mile ircui the farm, 
the U' w road rati η ο: g the s.de ot a 
hackmatacks» mp. where it was joined 
by a < gg g κ ad,—a nieie narrow trail 
maJe by tne eh i* winding anions the tree 
trunk*. In ti.eir headlong run, the steers 
turned short down thia rond into the 
swamp. 
"Juhm·!" shouted Tom 
lie nid George jumped off. and went 
whirling heels over head into the snow. 
Ned and I hell ou. L>o*a the w.jod-road 
we weut, the 'led thumping against the 
rrt .-. and the tr^zeu bu.-hes switching our 
faces, lor a hundred yard·! or more, to a j 
place whero the roads lurked. 
1 Jet ween the torks stood a large hack- 
matack. One eleer was determined to 
rake one branch of the road, while the 
fher "leer rushed tor the other branch, 
ffaev brought up agniuat the hackmatack 
trutik η ith it jiUvr'i iie»'l nn ^»ch «i<W ot'if J 
The tremendous shock broke the joke, J 
at the staple, midway between them. The ! 
sled was uuder such headway that it 
drove heavily against the tree, breaking 
the "roll" and one of the bars. Ned 
went off from the nigh side into the snow 
at.d brush, while I went flying from the 
off dde into a clump of green cedar. The 
steers ran ou, each with half of the yoke 
and the bow dangling from his neck. 
We picked ourselves up. Tom and 
(Jeorge came running to us in great ex- 
citement, for they had heard the craeh. 
Ovt r many cross roads, leading here aud 
there, through the several hundred acres 
of the swamp, we chased those steers; 
but o:itch them or corner them we could 
not, though we tri'xl our best. At sight 
of us they would run and bawl like 
calves. 
At length they rushed past us, got in- 
to the main road, and ran for home, each 
with half of the yoke swinging around 
hi* neck. 
T ie next morning we a^ain yoked them 
in a tough citu yoke, aud put them into 
one of the teams employed iu drawing 
sprue» lumber down to the lake. With 
a 
yoke ol heavy oxen in front of them, an- 
?'>er in their rear, a load of five tons of 
spruce to jerk at, and a professional team- 
ster. armed with a white oak goad five 
feet οηχ;, ending in a brad, made of a 
shoemaker's pegging-awl, they did fin- 
ance for their pranks. They were spurr- 
ed and beaten, for they wouid kick at the ( 
team-teri whatever they got h chance. 
llut « von this severe and cruel diseip-1 
;ine tailed to steady then. 
The second spring that followed, my 
grandfather sold the most of his oxen, 
but did not sell the "wolf steers,** because 
he could not truthfully recommend them I 
a "h-.ndy cattle." So we were obliged 
to _->■* in our hay that summer with these 
wild five-year-olds. 
One afternoon we were getting a load 1 
of hay fr. in the field below the barn, I 
'νΚ oh sloped down to the pasture, and 
separated from it by a strong double i 
wall. We used a large hay rack, #et on 
1 
Grandfather drove the steer#, and stood 
b\ tl.t ir head.-; George pitched on the 
ha>; I rukcd after the >.'i»rt, and our ooos- 
1 
in*. Nell and Wealthy, then living with 
u-s. trol the hay down in the rack. 
We had j ut on & large load, and were 
near tho upper side of the u< .d. There 
one more "tumble" to pitch on. 
Grandfather drove! to it, and had headed 
the 'tiers parti}- round, facing down hill. 
G< >rge threw ou the hay, and grandtathcr 
drove toward- the tarn. 
In turning. siuiihow, the wild oxen got 
the Mart of the o!d gentleman. I wa.- 
r:*·». : _■ uj the scatterings and υ» hearing 
th« outcry, koLed round. The load ww 
lt down through the ticid at a smart 
j aec, leariug « l»-org·· and grandfather both 
i n ! For once, the runuiug of those 
"critters" frightened me. I thought the 
gii!> would be killed—cn that high load, 
gv'ng «l^wn hi!! toward* the stone wall" 
Tho -t rs ran like I xcs. It tva*tif- 
îe- η or twi nty rods down to the wall. 
We -ht u:ed to the girl* to elide off. Hut 
they i.'\ crouched the clo.-cr in the hay. 
A1 ut half-way down, the off wheel 
t· i a -ti in·, ami tî bout » id Wealthy. 
1' :< caUiC. wiii» both hand»clutched 
iu.i ! ii λ and rolled over and over an « 
ovu >n the grass. Siie jumped up before 
w· g*, t to hi-r, looking much bewi <i red. 
The n< \t n. ment, l>oth the steers and 
hay-rack went on to the wall, with a 
.. : t ·:-<■ of grinding «tone- tha· 
tî υ·· -hoddi-r. Heiore we could get 
■•λ: w -aw both -tevrs running across 
t! ; ..-iare. one entirely free, the other 
<i __ _· t t· yoke, and the tongue of the 
art harg.ng in the riug. The load, go- 
.·_ 10 tot, Aowi the steers clear over 
the wall. The tongue broke out of the 
.sic; th. bow of the off steer also broke, 
aving him free. The load of hay was 
partly ou the wall. Nell wi- sitting on 
the giound, in the pasture side, crying 
bitterly, at.d holding her left arm. 
At first we feared that it was broken, 
but it turn» doir to b* only badly bruised. 
She wi.« a good deal shaken up. The 
»»t νr3 ra:i to the further side of the pas- 
ture. and we found them in a thicket of 
sumac* 1 remember that grandfather 
wa.» >o exasperated that he said he wished 
they had broken both their inferable 
necks. That was a good deal for him to 
say. 
One day, about a week after that ad- 
venture. there rose a very black thunder 
shower, and we, to escape a wetting, were 
hurrying d.wn to the barn with a load of 
hay. ihe barn floor ran the whole length 
ol the barn. There wire great doors at 
th etui, where wo drove in with loa»ls of 
uay. Hut at the other end, under which 
side of the barn there was a cellar, it was 
nine or ten feet down to the grouud. 
From the opening made by a small s.juare 
di r at this back end, we pitched out 
-traw lroin the barn door in threshing 
time. In hajing time we kept it open, 
to let a draught of air through the barn. 
George was driving the load. The 
great drops had just begun to strike here 
and there. We went in through tho great 
doors pretty .jaick. Something creaked. 
The steers were frightened, and jumped 
pa-t George, and weLt, crash! out of the 
high back door! The load etuek fast at 
the door: but tae cart tuigue and steers 
went through. 
There the auimaîs hung, their heels 
ljo>t touching the ground! The cart held 
ou to the tongue, which held on to the 
ring, which hold on to the joke, aud steers. 
Jioth oxen were hung up handsomely by 
the heid. 
i hcjr kicked nad threshed about furi- 
ously. Ueorgu ran for an axe, aud goiug 
out on the tougue, knocked out the bow· 
pin-, and !et them drop to the ground. 
It had by to rain and hail, accompan· 
by trciLet lousclapsof thunder. The 
*tcvr« 11 Je off the moment they struck 
ι he ground. We saw ihcot goiug across 
the back fie'd through the rain, with their 
tu. s up straight as eobc; and they jumped 
wo t'edCCF, and gut into the sugar maple 
orchard before they stopped. 
<· ing to the cider mill that fall, the}* 
r :n away with the cart full of cider ap- 
p.es, spilling them along the road for a 
h'.iudred rods or more. A job we had of 
i j.: king up thos* forty bushels of ap- 
ples. 
Grandfather bought uew oxen the fol- 
lowing spriug, aud turned these skittish 
«α rs out to j a.«ture; aud the next fall 
ti cy made their tinal trip—to Brighton. 
— Youth's Companion. 
The best way to destroy thistle* is to 
cut through the roots just before the 
buds form, with a spade, at a point two 
>»>low th** «urffi«*e.— Srientijfe Am. j 
CENTAUR I 
UNIMENTSL 
So nearly pci feet ire the recipe· of t lieec won | 
•Wlul pain-soothing niul h«>aliiiK CenUinr l.ini 
in rats, that we can comblent! τ eay Ihff will nlle- 
il*lr nny pain arising Iront flesh, bone or 
inuacle 'lernn^reiiicuts. W> <lo not pn lond that 
ihev will mend η bioken If* or fiirtmlaMe 
boil·, bnt even in such ca»e·» they will reduce the 
inllanunatio* and »t ρ the ruin. Nor can we iruar- 
untce the proper reMilu· where the body is j»oU- 
oiirtf b>- wlilakf)'. T«'tu|K ranee I» a* uecet· 
suy to a proper physical an ment.il eomlltion. 
The While Centaur I.lnhuent 1* particular- 
ly adapted to nil Itlif uwatlam, I. limb*· 
*0, St-urnlnin. Fry «ipcla·, Itch, Npralai( Chil· 
oliin*. < it·*, Itrri··- stlnfr*. Ι*ι>Ι*οηκ, Sr«hli,lcl· 
atica, Weak Rack. ruin- In the si.le, Wound», 
Weeping Hnews. Itunta, Frosted Keet, I*t»l«>·, 
Ε tr-aehe, Τ*···ι■» ,ί< he, Head-ache. I'lcer», ·»1α 
!»<>re», Hrokeu Urea-tr, sore Nipplee.SoreThroat, 
Croup, Plptheria, etc. Th" most of thew com- 
plaints the Centaur I.miment * ill cure ; all of them 
It wit. benrtlt. It will extract tlie pulaon froui 
bite* au>t Milice. ιη<1 will cure but ιι* λ ml aralda 
without a scar The following ι* but a ■•ample of 
a thou».tnd similar testimonial* : 
"AXTIOCll. Ill I>ec. 1, 1ί>ΓΚ 
"My wife has. for a long tune, ι·««·η a tcrrllile 
autfi rtr from rhenuiatiain. She has trie«l many 
pliy-t· aii. ami many remedies. The only thing 
that ha.- given her lelief h entaur l.iniuit nt. I 
am icjoicctl to tay till-has ct r> d h*r. 
W. II. !{IV>, I'ottmaater." 
It Is au Indisputable fact that the feulaur I.tni- 
nieal· are |>erfnrtniPi cure· never before ef- 
fected by any preparation In exbtenei,—like 
Chronic lilicumatl-ni ot thirty years' «»ending 
straightening finder· anil joint* which hvl been 
«tiff tor aix year», taking the tore ne-a from burn.1·, 
etc. 
One dollar or c> en fifty ce η Is in». -ted in Cen- 
taur Imminent "ill b· within roach nhrn wit 
aecbtrnl Meurt, tad will do more good than 
.ittv amount of money paid lor mid al attend- 
nncc. M lien physician-arccallodthe) frequently 
use tu:» ].miment, and of cour»e charge several 
prices fur it. 
The Yellow Centaur l.iniinetil 
is adapted to the tou;li skin, muscle» aud flesh at 
the animal creation. It effects upon «vere ca»«» 
of Spavin, Sweeney. Wind-Wall, Rig lit·λ·1 and 
Pol! Kvil, are little >n lit in mai*« lion*. 
Me«sr». J. McClore Λ Co., l>rnigi»ts, cor. Kim 
ao<l Front St-., Cim ,:>r.atl, O., » .y»; 
"In our neighborhood a number of teamsters 
are using the Centaur l-nlment. They pronounce 
It superi.T I·» anything the» have erer n»e.| 
\\ r 
•ell a· hi»;h as four to dee t|n/eu bottles permortu 
to owner* of horse* ami taules." 
H e have volume· of testimonial· dcscribiu* 
cure· of Sprains, Kicks, i.jtlis. I'oll-Evil, llig 
Ilea·!, an·! even Founders, which are little less 
than mart ela. Ν > on ner of au an inal c >u aff .rd 
to be without a bottle of ( cntaur l.nuu.iiit, which 
any day may prove worth twenty 
litnes us cost. 
6>oM every where, bnt piep ire.i only at the 
L<ii".-ralory of J. II. liOSE & CO., 
4·"> Dri *r Sr.w ^ <»κκ. 
CAS TO RI Α. 
Pro··, «irlly b«bie« and children ra.iv en jay 
hc.vllh ml mnlhrr· harr rr«l ti.»» II »i-i 
« a- ι. < μ |ι·» ·. 
·-· 'thins. « I ml 
rolir. .ir il. ι· π·| ii ! '■ I | >ι<·| m.tkr 
children on·»-. and proitvrr ·■, ko··· *. 
I «toi !·■» w II ·ι-·ιιηι! il·· 111· 1·κ· | rt|irl uoruii 
and r.· r· talith··»·· thing·. K.jr tarât ν ν «ara 
1>- 1'■ <*r •·\;·«,π!τΐι us tin hi·» vnvale prr.'ti"·· 
M pioducc an rflretitc <. «tl.trlir ami stomarh te»·· 
Utor which η ou 1·| 1m· a- cil ce live m· Castor Oil 
w ilhont il· ι.ιιρίοα- int I" * <>r ir· «il. 
The leputatiri» of lui rvixrinu nt xlende I — 
l*hv»h lau« n»id our·* rai-l·!'·· *1 ·ι !ο.| hi· rem»· 
S» !" ·> ·■ t..· MON i amturln. 
la· il-.- ulraaMiil lit Ultr a* liiinr)', 
n riil il·-· t'ir -:· m i.li and Ih.»*i1 «tvl il ··» η t 
II. Up ·■ I «·· i:: as··· main· no aie > 
h ιηΊ l« absolutely liariulr*· ti the liu>»t 
tender munt 
Try CaitorU OM, aud yen «i.: never be 
»i llliout II. 
I'tp| .iM ! at the ; il· rMo.J «>f J. !î !{· U.ti <>.. 
Γ, I' Vr. \.·« ^ .rk 
ni». |H> 
CATARRH, 
\ Cavo ni' ·*ι\ \ car*.' Hinaiding, 
accompanied l»> ϋοΐιτοοίιικ 
s) ni|>ioiuv eu rod t»> tlie u«r 
of luo bottle* οΓ 
SAIFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
Sl«*»»r*. ttfi·»· Λ Polir r 
l.rntl'Unn. I')ra*«* allow tnr to teatifv tit the 
cri-tir.·· U f »·ιΐι!"ΓΊ Kadii al Cure lor < «tjirrh 
.r -lv m .r- I u<\·· Miff red sreatiy, particularly 
whilr troolil·' ! with ac>>li| The a 'eu mulattos of 
nui ·- in·* Ιι· al and throat krpt me constantly 
I. »» k ag and apiit.ns. rendering my prtM'ooe ιο 
■•••tBp.\ny cvtrero··!* embaira*-irs t-> nu »el| an<l 
fViciid· >'< mo:itha > 1 W;i« indncod to try 
buford'·RadicalCera. Afltr iili|tvo l*>ttl·» 
t Hn«l t»χ »< li nearly, il not (piite, permanent!»· 
cuir I. I lia*·· ->iuce rv·-· mineiidod o*er one huit· 
dit·: Udtle· «iih tli·· (irvau-t aureei*. 
\ erv respectfully >our«, 
WM « AHM>Tt:ON·., 
lit·-, i', 1>Γ|. I.'.·,· Harrison Ave Πο*Ι<>π. 
CATARRH. 
Il«*l|»r«l lier ilir musl ofau) Tled- 
ii'iiit* <·!»<· erer used. 
>ir·.—Km ImMI please find three loHm> for 
whlci: -«-nd tue :hrr·· t»>ttlc- ·■!" ^anfortl'a itadicnl 
Cure lor t atarrti. Tlie l.»st helped me the ηιο·ί ol 
any nu diclne I rr u ···!. ^our- id ie*|»ecl, 
Mk* LOKA > t IIA-t, 
S,1 -7 j Hardwirk, Mas·. 
CATARRH. 
From l.io \\ Sliallllclt. I »<|. I.ilr l orlrt;·» 
Kutry (ΊπΙ. Βα·ΐαι· t iialoin llotKr. 
«.entl· men.—1 ha*e In η troubled w :!h CV >rrh 
for*\Mial}i ar». but by ο u»·· uf your ri'iuedy 
it lia- lu en K'eatly relieved. Tlu« -i.nuuer 1 liav»· 
bern eLtiuJy Uvr from ι:. I mak·· πμ· i.l .: la my 
latni.» l'or <· .id* iu the h«ad. and ti'.d it in rtTei tual 
n-medy. 1 c.-.u < uiWldcDtly ivcouimt ud κ b> all 
who ari· «lui l irl .tWicti··!. Ver»-trnlv \»nr-. 
Oct. M. l!<7«. ι.κυ w. S'HATTl'CK 
l'EKSÏÎVEUE 
lu the use ol flii^ irmctl) iiutil 
ruled It romains (lie uirat 
licalini; rlenirnlH of plaiil1· 
In their f««eDiial lorin 
its obtained t»y dis- 
tillation. 
LaLarrh, in it» extent and de-iru tive t'orcc 
-lauii·· nctt to Consumption and i" clo*ely allied 
to it; fur in ceiu.u coiiatiluUuDû the trannllion 
frcui oue to the other ιβ only η qiieation of >ime. 
It ι· therefor· · Miigular thins 1h.it those afflirted 
>»llh it should not make it the object of their live* 
t« rid themselves of it. A Muicle boUle Of any 
remedy naituot. in the i-hrunii· »taa··. olTeet a care 
nor even hi in* the ivsteiajtinder i'« Influenoe fully. 
In miDv »uch cu-es the 0ou«-« aiul canda#·· of the 
no'c are eatt-n away, the «.rifsn· of hearing of 
Itvilllt. and ot !a-;.u^ ·<· nir--> le.l »- to Ut rendered 
u«ele«-· the uvula »o elongated anil i>iTîrttu«-<l a· to 
produce a ·τ>η«ΐΗηΐ and dUtre·*ίηβ cough. The 
return to health inu»t neceatarily be Mow. under 
the nio-t favorable circumstance·, when ao seri- 
oualv afflicted: but a- the evidence of it- great value 
daily coiues to hand, we become moie and more 
>atiKi!'-d that there doea uot exi*t * < .i»e ol Catarrh 
that ('.innot be cured by a judieinua and per-datrnt 
u»e of "Sanford'» Hidic-al Cue for CaUr-li The 
relief in every ca«e obtain· d irom thi· tîr«t dose U 
»n indication of what it will do when tli- system 
1· brought constitutionally under it* influence. 
UNEQUALLED 
By any other Preparation 
ijentlemeu-1 hjve kept >anford'i Radical Cure 
on hand -Ince ;t« flr-t introduction In thi· vicinity 
and the «ale and satiMaction In Its u«e have been 
unequalled by uny other aimil »r prvparatiou with- 
in my knowledge. VV Η WILLIS, M I).. 
Druggist » ml Apothecary, Heading, Mass. 
September ίο, 1»Γ5. 
Kach pack··?·· contain* a Treatise 011 Catarrh and 
Mr.-ihtortl'r Improved Iuhaling Tube Price âl. 
For -ale bv Druggists everywhere. WEEKS A 
POTTER, Îostou. General Agents. 
*«rl'*e «ANKORH S JAMAICA GINGER, the 
Great Famdy Medicine. intjrt 
DR. SMALL 
Trc tU patient.-· at a distance eucce-»fully 
by letter. He makes a ?|-eeiaJtly of die- 
eases of the l.wngs, Kidnc\a, and Repro- 
ductive Urbane. Tuo?e diwuei which 
iiave hitherto baffled all remedka, and the 
«upposed incurable are most solicited.— 
Κemale VVeaknee» cured. ^end «tamp for 
llMotquestionsth.it elicts every tymp- 
tom un 1er which au invalid enflera. Call 
on or address, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
GARDINER, 
Box ϋΟΛ. TIaine. 
Office 66λ Water Street. 
January IS. 18TO. »!m 
Farm for Sale. 
TflEold I*aac Thnrlow Stand, 
aitnuted in Wondstock.nnd contain- 
ing one and a half acre* of land, 
Is hereby offered for aale: also one 
_ ___ 
huudrcd acre* of Iniul, «ituated in 
said Wooititock, and formerly owned by Lewis 
Fuller. Any pereon d.*iring to *ecure η good 
piece «if property on favorable term*, should 
apply immediately ta Alvaii Hi ack, Kaq., Pari· m 
A. Grand Bargain ! 
FOR SALE, TO LET OR EXCHANGE ! 
A FINK bant ι dwelling iioirsK lor a Congregational Par- 
nonage, with mable attached, *itu 
ated a frw ro«U from Ando\er Cor 
nor. Me., and adjoiniUK a beautiful 
Pinetirove, w hich i. upon the prem- 
Uea. and te woitli |20O. Ha* with it three acre* 
of land an>l about 85 thrifty fruit tree·. I» ac 
know'edced to b«< or tiif μολγ ri.KlSAsT 
KE«l|iRaCF^ l> ΟλΙΌΚΙ) Ull'NTt. Ciin, ΦΙΟ0Ο 
House alone, I am Informed, rort $Ι5ου. Term· 
to suit purchaser or lessee Apply noon ti> IKA 
ti. >ru \tit'K, North Auburn, Maine, or J. W. 
EATON. Anrtotrer Corner, Me. 
North Anburn. March U. 187·. 8w 
RARE CHAHCE FOR A BAR6AIN! 
HOTEL· FPU SALE 
The Andrews House ! 
soil η PARIS, MA INK. 
OWINU to ill henlili UMNbMrftnJaobli|( 
! to 
di»po«e of the above pr«|»ert*. which he will 
do at a very low figure If applied for at once. The 
h"U«r i« in eoo'l rrpalr, pleasantly situated on the 
linr of the <>ranri Trunk Railway. and lift* an e« 
UbUaiMd 
II not di«pn-e«l of ·ο«η it will lie lea-ed for η 
term of year* to any one puroh.i«tng the mruiture 
and fixture*. Term* ea*v. 
A. It. ANDliKWs, Proprietor, 
Iyri8 »outh Paii·, Me. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm known a* the 
Hire or Tltoitiit· Karui, 
Three mile* froin South I'ari* 
Village, m l containing 17Ϊ aci f« 
of the be t of lanii; cut .VI ton· 
of R.H>d bay the pa«t aeaaon: η«"Λ* barn and Kood 
1 
home. Tliia ia «>ne ·Ι the beat chance· to buv a 
good farm for a little money. Enquire of 
Α. (ΙΗΓΜΙ ΛΌΤΙ'Ν. Korwujr, Maine. 
Norwav, Minirj I. ImI 
FOR SALE! 
Vt;uOl> Κ A KM. alttiate I in Pan*. 1 m.lo· trom Pari·» llill. I 
containing l »?· acre* of land, dlTl I 
d« "l lui II! ·.'· p.i*ture and wo.»·! I 
:!.·! It coniiiMMa «.>i 
rd <>f ciafte-l tier*. «toi > bom· 
barn t«va feet, barn cr;lnr and out building", run- 
ning water lu the hou«e und yard. I'Mieoion 
given lu.iucdUUi». Term* ea«v. 
WILLI SiiYoN IK7HLEY. 
May i. 3w· 
ol Fori'dokiirr. 
ΤΙΓΚΚΚΚΛΙι Γιίιπι a. CkiyMi· tti. η oi 
GnUto·, County of OiÂml. and Blot· <·ι 
M» ne I· it now <b*ea-e«l, jn h«-r lifetime. and 
J'ilia K. Swau of -aid "·η«It ι», «li t ii th·· 17th dsy 
of S"(fraN'i. Λ t> 1+ *. convey by tnort.-itfc dee 1 
of αι I ilito, t» Kuoi'li Hrar kett, then ofllarrUon, 
lu ili.· C ur ι t uiuherland mi l »'...:·· m Maine, 
tiut now deceased, * certain tr.u k or parcel ol 
It l-ltiiiled'n -aid <«ration, an<l «Wcrïb···! as 
foi:<>W·. ru I'., int 4 <· t of lot tinin'ci I T. In 
the All Ranee of lota η nM OiiAn· tIi All ol 
• u I lut· Γγοιιι t ii' northwct Γ»ηςι· lino o|' >jii| loi 
•onthnr llii'Rilwuli from «aid ranite line to srer· 
lain larsc |>tnr .tutap, being sl.jul ♦»> nwls or therv 
«ι.ii.. .■«. κ«ι·ι lint- U t<> run η psrallel line 
w Hk UM «Htfetl e-t BMC· lin·' Μ .ι lob· "| m || 
width, l>oih end* on Uie ch>vk lin··. Il·· nu 111 f 
ml lui from Uie lin a· non established I n'iwccr, 
.Iff Maith :tiil Thomas 1 Smith. it I* lug call· I 
tin* lance 1 >1·' un·I il» 11 on * s«|<iarc line in al>o»e 
mrntloi,<·! ,ar slump, vtiili Hi·· buildings Ihriran 
«!..·,time Itbtlnflhl «λΠι<· Γ»»|···Μν feMtVCi 1.1 t.. 
the **M FrUfi Λ. Chai'tnan by Itobert Λ lad 
I ..·' 1 li.i( n.in, by '.In if il· iil <>f warranty, 
italrd luth II, MM recorded wtlh OtMil Rmv 
ο··!». im,ik lis. pac Ml, to secure the pavment 01 
t ··-ι. I on· I 11Ί1 t'<l at» I lilt) dollar and iit· 
Ii r· -t. ·η I when *s tli« oiviltions o( nil mort 
» .· >·■ t>< ■ η br. ki n now therefore. I Usί·(ι 
Hi i<'ki tl, » lmini»ti ιί·τ,.|<· Ii u t. π ·| llir (ιηι·|· 
ami ta)· ol 'h· ».ι I Kno -ti Itiaekclt, do hctcht 
claim to lorvclose the -ame.purauant lothe statute 
iu 'U'-h ra··· made md prov ;de<l. 
I.KWI» U. 11 IE Λ * KKTT. 
It ν ί··»τκκΛ ΙΙκκηκ). his Atl'ys. 
Ilftbrl. A}>t 11 1-T··. an. 
A Sea-Side Itcsort ! 
t'm· of ihr 1110 ·. c-liarining find healthful location- 
ΟΝΤΙΙΕ M.W KStil.AM» CO\8T 
wltbln 
Four Miles of the State House, Boston 
ha· lately Ik-cii brought Into the mark· 1 by the 
It Ο ντο χ Ι.ΛΧΙ» COM PAW 
who are rapii'lv developing their iuimen«c prot 
rrty ami throwing it open to the oubli·' llortleicd 
on the one side by I lie 
11 Η Ο Λ 1) A T Ij Λ. Χ 'Γ I C 
ηη·1 on the cthi r by the Inner 
Harbor of II ο n I ο η 
with all it· innumerable attract η-, having hour 
ly rotutnaiiii alion with Ibcrlty.thc heart «('which 
I· reai hed in I· ·* than hall an hour, by the new 
narrow gauge r«t:tc of Hc-ton, Re*Pre !l»arh and 
1.x nta Kallruad. It offer· t<* all who are Keeling 
health an I plea-tut an oppott unity which seldom 
occui ». to p<>->»ess 
Λ SKA-HIDK HS|IU..\CK, 
at a reasonable price. The Company are now pre· 
par··! to offer nt j»rlv»t·· -nie tnmv iiiml desirable 
loeation· ; ami on 'Γue-day.lh»· »lxth of June, they 
projK *e to tltrou ·>ρ··η 
at prm.ic mi.k 
SBVKIUL MILLION· Of KKKT. 
wliH h will I»· *o|i| to the hi)rhe*t bidder, without 
auv re^enratlnti « hatever, ν ept suitable re^true- 
Ιιοη» a· !» the «tvleof biiiblmi:' to lie ereeled. A·*. 
I'ull de· -riptite circular», with M-liedule of the 
land t«> be »ofd and other ila> 1 of m r. «Ko fr*e 
ticket* from Boston to and Irutn the »ale, sent t« 
anv addre»· on application to 
ma» S Im ltn<.T« >N I. A Ν t> CO 
No 4» Coiifrren St Κ >m ΙΪ, It uton. Ma* 1 
holier of Forcclosiirr. 
W'HKK.'iA- ι,n>ri:e. II >haw, of l'ai.», in the 
II ♦ in ·>' t\f«ml and Mate of Mail 
on (he ;|»t «Uy ol Nlarch. A I> 1^71, by his l)ee<l of 
Mortagai;<', of th it date, convey to the >ub» -nber. 
Vath int ha··* of «aid Paris, a certain piece of land 
ituated in -aid l'art·, l>eiuK put 01 the mmthei 
I half of lot No.·, in the "in range of lots in >ail 
Part-, bounded »« foll»w«, to w il : Becinnlnir at 
the eaal corner ol >atd lot.ul a tree iiurk···! .n the 
co lier··! I I'aiiine. Λ Shaw and-lui.us A. Km*; 
thenoe westerly on the line of Alpbcut Shaw'» lot 
aero*· a toeadow to a he.l^e fence; 
thcnce northerly a straight line by »iid fonce to 
the southerly line 01 s«rmiius >haw'a bit, thene·» 
ea*teriv oti «aid ·>. Shaw's line t thu lot line 01 
.luiiti- Λ Kin/ thence foutherly on said Κ1 UK's 
liue i·> the Ilr·: mentioned bound..containing ihirtv 
acres, inure or les-, nud Ι>«·ηκ th" sauie promises 
which the said Nathan Chase conveyed to the »ai 1 
Shaw ou ih>? *aid 3l»t day of Mr.rcb Λ l> 1*71, and 
»aul UiOi l/s^f dn-d is reCOitled in Oxford Kcgistry 
of Deeds, ·>( I'ans, book !·>' pa/e .'41. which may- 
be referred to lor a more d· Unite tleacitplioo of 
the piemisc·. And wherea· thccouditloni ol .aid 
mortgage deed have been brokeu, the -ubneriber. 
by reason thereof, claims a foreclosure of the -ame 
a/v«eableto the Matute lo such esse provided, and 
hereby give» public notice for that purpo-e. 
NATHAN CHASE. 
Pari-. May .'·. 18ÏS ( 
w 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
HKKF \S, Win. II King of uxfonl, in the 
» ( ο μ 11 : y of Oxford .tint >tate of Maine, dM 
on the l'.tth dar 01 February, a. I». I»·»;. bv his 
mortgage of thHt date, conrev to the *ub· 
ftcriber, t Κ Holme#, of «aid Oxford, a certain 
tr;u-t or parrel of Ian l. situa'· .I in Oxford. County 
of Oxford. begluu:n»f at η white biri-li tree, mark- 
ed II. nt the southeasterly orner of lot uumbered 
4, between lot- .1 aud 4 of the Brown (urn, »o call 
ed ; thence southeasterly on the line between lot* 
.< and 4 to a pine «tump, in .irked ii, In tlw line 
ft n<-<· on the southwecerlr tide of a gap in «aid 
fence lrft for barn; thence on said fence to the 
Hog tu Pond ; Itounded southwesterly ou or iujsaid 
I'ond, northweaterlv by Inaa> Prince's laud, and 
northeasterly b\ the Pigeon llill ictr.aua b· mg the 
sam·* i>retni»e* this day sold to (aid King by «aid 
L H. 1 Ιοί πιο, and w hich mortgage deudis lecoid 
cd at the Oxloid Registry of Iieeds, in Paris, in 
•Hid Couotv, liook Πκ, paze 415, and which in re- 
ferred to for 4 more ucilnite description of the 
premise·. And whereat the conditions of Mid 
mortgage have been broken, the subscriber by rea- 
aon.tbereof, claim» to foreclose the same, agreea· 
able to the Statute in such cases provided, and 
gives thin public notice for that purpose. Κ Η. HOLM ES. 
Oxford, May 5, 1876. 9 3w 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
ΛΙΓΗttlKAS, Marquis A. Hanson of Bucktield 
Τ » In the County of Oxford and State of Ma:ne 
and Arthur It. Ooldthwait of Boston, Common 
wealth ot Massachusetts, aid on the 14th day of 
October, A I> l*;:i.by their deed of that date, re 
corde I in Oxford Records, book Iftl, pageMt, con ί 
vey t<> one Sullivan C. Andrew·, then of Hucklteld ; 
County of Oxford aforesaid. In mortgnire, a certain 
tract of land in Buckdeld aforesaid,aud situated on 
the road leading from the Leonard school house,so 
1 
called, to ^outh Paris, and beiug the llrit farm ; 
w eal of «aid school house, oa said road.aud known 
a- the Itaulel Mason farm to which said mortgage 
deed and record, as aforesaid, reference I· hereby 
1 
made lor a inore particular description ol aaid 
mortgage deed and of aaid premises. And where- 
as the said Sullivan C. Andrew», did, on the '.'1st 
day of May. A 1· ItCI, Iran-fer, «ell and assign 
said Mortgage deed and the debt thcicbv 
secured, vu: Four hundred and llfleen dol- 
lars to cue Oscar F. GarUuer, then of;sa!d Bu<-k- 
Held, but sii.ee deceased, «aid a-.-iguiuout being 
recorded in Oxford records, book I<K·, pages 338 Λ 
Xth), and whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
having been broken, I, the undersigned, lu my 
ca- 
pacity ah Ailminlatrator ol the estate of the said 
Oscar F Gardner, bv reason thereof hereby claim 
a lorccloatire of said mortgage deed according to 
agreement therein contained agreeable to law. 
RANDOLPH C. Τ HOMES. Adm'r. 
Bucktield. April 27, ΙίΤβ. mavf» 
THE 
OXFORD COUNTY 
lusuraiic Agency ! 
■us hkks ishtvtkd 
Twelve Years 
Tliii Cbntkskui. Ybah, ami «luriwt that lime 
it liai liftued nrarlj 
10,000 POLICIES: 
4SI» run OUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
Allot wlilcli have been ΙΉΟΜΡΤΙΛ ΛΙ)·Π '•IKI' 
anil paid at maturity, 
S.me t»ut the * hy nr.»r Conipan y- are repre- 
«fiitcil.—»urh a* the 
./ETNA, HOME, 
HARTFOKI). 
ROGER WILLIAMS. 
NKW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY l'ASSEXCïEUS 
ai.l riRur-cu^ « 
In every particular. IN-il KAM Κ ΕΚΚΚ' ΓΚΙ'οη 
Dwelling.*, 
Ma tt u fact ο rie η ami 
Personal Property, 
On Itrasoiiahlr Trim-! 
I ira prepared *l«o to do a 
Uoal Kstalc Itiisitiess 
nul anv on· «κΗίηχΙο i|ii|HMe <>| real e»tate or 
purrha-r t'ir «.inie. η ill ·!.» wrll to f Ivo m·· a rail. 
I have now ou haiol 
Farms, Dwellings, <J>* House Lots 
inNOHW.U for »ale at (MO U ItAKt.AlSS. 
Freeland Howe, 
^ α ewt, 
OFFICE CVER OST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
NotWii, March SI, 1*76. 
William J. Wheeler, 
GKNF.KAI. 
INSURANCE 
A.O-E3STT; 
(Ottloi* Ο*'»·r SfivinuM U-«iik 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Agent Inr the following reliable Companies : 
a h hktra. 
CONTINENTAL, NVw York. 
FRANKLIN. Philadelphie, W « 
ΚIΚ Κ \S>WHJATI<»V Philadelphia, a,.·'.*',." ο 
KIIC-T NATION \ I.. \Yore«ter, -.'OO.OCO 
LIYEKPOOL. LONDON A OLOBR, 
of Knglacd. 2J.ttO.OnO 
HERMAN ΙΑ. New York. I.'U\Ok 
PENNSYLVANIA I'tiiln deli hit l/<Uu.O*J 
TKAYKLKIW I.IKK Λ VlUHK.MT 
INS-CO., of HartforU, 3.;Κ)β,<θυ 
Policies written to any amount in the abort· 
Companies, and all lo»»«>« 
puo.nrTLT paid. 
ALSO, AtiENT r«R 
llallett Λ Davis' 
Chit krrnik' Λ Sons* 
Pianos ! 
Smith's American 
and nnsjii Λ Hamlin 
ORGANS. 
nusic stools, 
of all kinds, ron«tantly on hand. 
These Piano* ami Or^an·· art· ot such universa 
reputation, not only throughout America,but al*o 
in Europe, an>l are so generally acknowledged to 
he the «tnnd-ird of cxocllenee among all Instru· 
nient* thai few will need to ho a«*ured of their 
superiority. 
All kind- of Instrument)* r nstantly on hand and 
Kolii by I Ii.tului. iu», Warranted /ur lh( term 
of /r* year*. 
MELuDEOSS 6i 0 HQ AS S TO REST. 
S ο. Pari», .July 13,1873. ly 
ALONZO J. NEVERS, 
Dealer in all Kinds of 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
I w ill ?*il a l»t Claas. Prime 1\ Octave, Carved j 
Leg·. Double Veneered Ri.i»e Wood Cue, Harp1 
Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Overatrun;r Baaa, Agraffe 
Treble, Supertine Base Top and Bottom, Pearl I 
Moulding-, with the priieledje of returning li 
not satisfactory,— Price, 9300.00 
•«-Don't take any stock lu what other amenta ! 
aay, but call at my house on MAIN ST.. and «ce 
for vouraelvee that I *«11 the beat at VEBY LOW 
PRICES. 
INSTRUMENTS of all kind* told on INSTALL- 
MENTS anrt warranted for the term of SIX 
Υ Κ Λ ILS. Fine UpholitervJ Stool· that riae and 
fall for $3.(i0. 
U'l have a NEW STYLEORGAN that cannot 
BE HEAT, and 1 will be pleased to show it to atiy 
oue, whether they wish to purchase or not. I also 
call attention to ray (dock of Music Stroll. Tlioae 
intercated In music are iuvited to call. 
September,14,'75. ly 
Examination of Teachers, 
4 LL TEACHERS enpeellnir to have school» to 
teach in Paris, during the -..Μη in g «ummer, 
are requested to be present lit the c cmnmatioii in 
the Academy on PARIS HILL, on 
Wcdneadajr, May 17, at ΙΟ O'clock, A. N. 
ISAAC ROUNDS. ) «, u I 
JAMES 8. WRIGHT, J r 
8ΕΤΗ BENSON, » Committee. 
Pari», May 1. 1ST*. Ϊ Sw 
HARD TIMES, | 
HARD TIMES! 
β now the crv with er jrybody. 
Then the que·, 
Ion that οιιχΐιΙ to be e.'irnevtlv 
a-k«>«i l»v everyone 
s : "How Λ*!1 wc 'ci'BK 
TIIKM P" H> «n.trer 
Boy Er<»ryflilnir Lou, 
Ami I'aj :»« ) oil 
<·ο ! 
We bee leave to announce 
to our friend* and 
■atroni that wi· li n o decided, 
"aller enlm dellber- 
itlon," to make .ill price* 
on our (rood*. In the 
Ulure, on a 
"Strictly Cash Basis 
!" 
•eiierinir tlif« to b* lb· 1IKTTKK 
WAY for Ixrih 
mycran I feller. 
We believe ih it an e\perlenr<· 
•f 
Twenty Inir» in Trade 
•rill enable u* (<· buy r>ur jtoo.N 
λ· I OW ther 
-an be Ihiii^Iii bv anyone, an·! 
ire «hill ( "KKTAJV 
ΙΛ sKLL l'Ut!M at Ih.· 
Lowes! Possible Map et Prafi! ! 
We tb.ill'uiake ihc.hui in. and 
-elliti. of 
Farm Products ! 
A SPKCIAL rAHTof ourbualee· 
To Cimtoiner* who aie ιιχam 
w.i -in mi». 
we «bill-till e intlnuc t<> fie«« 
-hurt credit, but 
*hall »:\γκ< r am· i:r<jt ntt 
an adju«tinrnt of all 
account* «· <>ΙΙ··η η» rrcrr 
threr mouth·, elthrr by 
payment or note, for we 
do not intend after tin· 
d ite to hur· nuv I.ONti, 
t'NSKTTLVl» ROoK 
A l toi; Ms. 
N'on.hav in g "publmhel Jortir'our VI. \TK>UM 
we will »ini|>|v .ir to all (hut «<· hato 
in «tore an 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
or 
Domestic & Dry Goods, 
CROCKERY. | 
GLASS, ST Ο ME, 
— AM* 
Mart lien Ware, 
Boots. 
Shoos and 
Rubbers, 
GROCERIES 
OF Λ I.I. KIM»» .ni l τ FKKMI -T«X K, 
SPRLVG STVLKS 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS, 
All at Low Prices Î 
Plea·· to call nnd r\ «initio τ.ιγ t«ood< an·! try 
our ι c.·.., and If w.· .· «πι. pl. u«e y»u In the tlr-t 
and tnakc »·»«< "very happy in Un» other, we will, 
at the lea«t. trnder to you tit·* jr"od wnhe« ami 
hearty compliment· nr. 
Very re·l>eetfully youm, 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
South Pari*. February IS. PO!. .lia 
Boston Steamers 
Th«· ^ui'i rior ·< a poie^ HtcatiiT' 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will, until further nolle·, run alternately ». fol 
low» : 
I .«-ave Hl.VNKI.IN WHARF, Portland. -laity at 
7 o'clock. I'M an.l IM>I V W1IAKK. Π·..ton. 
ilally, a> Γ P. M.,— Sunday * exeepte I 
Cabin I'tirr, i/ ; Drck Fare, 7>'r. 
Pa*a«Dfer* by Ihi* lin<'arc reminded that the» 
•eoure a comfortable niifht'· let an·! rv%*·>I I the 
γχ|μίιμ> and ιη<*··η\enicnee of utiv;0| In It.·«ton 
Ui<*at nicht 
Through Τι· Uet- to New Vi>rk vii the rariou 
5otind l.inr- f.»r «nie at very low rate·». 
Freight taken aa uaital. 
Ruitioi Kail Ticki.ts ao opted on the steam- 
er* and the difference id fire refunded. 
J. It. COI'LE, Jr., «·π»Ί. l(t., Portland, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Seinl-Wri kl) Line to !>>\v l'ork 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia, 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland. ever\ MONDAY and THl'liSDA V, 
alt P. Μ ami leave P·. M F.a^t River. Ni R 
Vork, every MONDAY an 1 1IIUK-DAY at 1 
P. M. 
The Kleanora ii> a new «learner, Ju it built foi ihi« 
route, au<l both aheaudthe Francoti.aarc flttctup 
with lino accommodation* for pa»«en(rer·. makinr 
thl* the moai eonvenient and comfortable route for 
traveler·· bitween Sen ^ ork ainl Maine. I tie«e 
••teamen will touch at Vine>ard Haven during tbe 
«ummer months on their uatiaretoandfrom Sew 
Vn.W 
Haniagc in State Κ ex m #Λ.ύΟ, meal* xlra. 
Good- forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Québec, St t'din and all i>art* of Main**. 4^-Krritfht taken at the |owe-t rat···. 
Shipper* are requested to «end their freight to 
the Steamer» a» early a- t, P. M. on diyi they liave Portland. Fer further Information apply to HENRY FOX,General Virent. Portland. 
J Κ AMKS.Ag't Pier .{.* E. R., New Vork. 
Ticket» and Mate room* can alao be obtained at 
ft! Excha ire Street. JolyiTti 
> 
THE PLACE 
TO BVT Yul'K 
Nice Carriages ! 
IS AT 
A. M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME,, 
Who hui on hand, and is tluishing up, for the Spring Trade, a It tic ae»orlmeut of 
FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES. 
Confuting of Phxton*, Top Buggic*. Light Box Uuggie*, I.lght and Medium heft Open Con- cord Wagons, Two-Seat or Beach Wagon* of all ktodi, from a Light Koad Wagon 
to a Heavy Butine·* Wagon, Ex· 
pre»* Wagon. Farm Wagon, 
Trotting Sullkv, or Road 
Giir- Everything In the 
Carriage Line on 
hand and made 
to order at 
SHORT NOTICE 
1 am usiug the hest st«>ck in my Carriage* and warrant -atUtaction to the buyer in every re siH*ct. I don't advertue to Mil cheap carnage·, •heap, a* some do. but GOOD TM<iBDUtiU CUS- ΓΟΜ MAKE CARRIAGES CHEAP FOR CASH, »r Goon P.vpek on 4 month*. 
MY PAINTING 
I» being done in a very thorough and workman- ike manner, second hand carriages re p.vu e I ιη·Ι varni*hed; al«o all kind-· of painting .ton. rith nestne*» and dcapatch. Price·» lea^onhble. M trouble to nli<>w my work to anyone who may rieh to l'H>k it over. aprls 
A M TIlt'1,1,, \oiu·)', Me. 
I ΠΠ1/ 1 «" TOPE5Air»B.10AWÎT LUUl\ ·#" PRINTED ON IJ IKWVWJ Î.NT VISITING υκ AUDREYS CARDS pottpald, or 9S«U. Nothing lice them ever offered n. America. Big Inducement!· to agent*. 
w « A«f»atm, M«. Not. 30, iwi, It 
The grtaittl Xoveiâinee Uncle Τ», 
»ay« tin· Ilo»i«n t.to' ^ 
Til Ε MEW AMI UUAXsToh. 
ACHSAH 
Α New CiiKlaiMl |,tif % 
1 
8y Kr.v.FETEKI'KNXOT. a***' 
The uiaaly, wtiulr eomed, *nd ,i,t · 
•lerirymati l« u<> i<us.*y «ket.'h; 1 J 
.an· timoulen- l>> IMXTII··. H,e I, V" 
naiJ enter. l*c »iieaklnir,*p*itw nruit».· in(i n»l, while Um· 1.·ογ»μh··. ,\ι '"· 
•»i»riWU-r, Willi «Ιιοπι Uic „jel 
|.m»iv. lMH| with tfet varion oUm, *ii 
►i tho et»rv *r* .«mtum ,1 » 
lull of inl.-rr-t from ke^lnum* ·„ 
·.* Hcwly at Mil Un· Uook, 
[>m I »n rc'Tij.i of prier t y u„. ■#. 
LEL A MIKp\|iD 
• 1-1.1 »-r.akllH|>ircM 
f19* *»Tt ·» he Vfrnu bit 
-■—— 
e=> ΟιιΜΗβΤΤΗΠΓΙ'Κίνΐ ·,ι 
§rRKE-I 
4 S 
k WEEK Jtu.irant.T.l u"~— 
inaii· Ajrool iu :li.· ι, 1Ί F 
MOTBIK ρ 
P. Ο VICKKKT A Id 'u,l·. * '* •· V 
$77 
■V 
lay «t hume. si®sÙT""-- 
»tM 4 C« p!y«î* Γ S5t<» S20. . s 
Hind read·.*;, psychotic». usc.w·' Se.'l Oa"t<"fi Hwaw nr 
«hOMlc* h'.w uTi.t ·.·* iniy rι.. ln,t, 
tli* lot·· ar»il alTiftw^ f 4'iy „o |] 
»n«UoiN. l>«u·· » ma.ISu.it „ 
Co., I w 8. 7th Μ Γ lit!» 
A Want Supplied. 
Airmt- win!· ! t.) »r 
tin: ΛΙΙ« η Ι·>·»« »«· ! ·"·' I ... 
λπ· I ··<».·■.I »'···' 1 Ίν..;.. 
Auiu-t M·· 
*l>\ lit ΓΙΟΙΧ. I \ 
Religions ami Adrjr? 
WKKKLi y -s 
HALF-PRICE 
4|TV ï> F" ν « 1ΊΙ 4Î II 
Ο \ τ 11 I. M * ι Γ 1. 4 \, 
.r ιnf·»"·τν4: 
i; co· 1*· Howell ^ * °· It l'*rk 
REVOLUTION 
The New 
DAVIS 
\ crliriil l'rr.l, Miujilr 
SEWING MACHINE 
We cl urn »u| r τ k 
III·· loi! ΓΑ IU«" If .· 
l*t. Tin· ι· -wr I : .!« 1 r 
■ •bill wh· (Ik I (4k ; 
lliff Ι·" IV». «I* I;· 1·| "-.lUi 
JJ. Tlir i- us ! fn 
Iti· rru.' i ftr.i'■ «, ( 
»«>'··Ι», ri Ί.1··. » |'if |.·ι·ι| ■ r· «ltd 
ntil.ii uuiiurni III l«*n,"h 
3·! Τ hr α· ·ΙΙβ » η ι*, 
th.? Γ····.| ι»<ι-« |»t -,ι 
οι»( tikrp w(i. I'lhu't' ι« ·ι 
Itli Γ! rrrti·at t·-<-./ .r 
eec<Me render· II .u »bl« ol im urfui 
makiurf a m ν. 
«Ilk·· η U.Ui »»■!< J.i 
anv ηum τ of *m > 
ojxrral.u^ » ι' Ιι ι-ι,ιι.ι. L llltj .. Ik· 
H II a* th.· II.':!··.t ! ι: 
lu *4ΊιΙι·>ιι 1·· lit·· Ιο » < 
Ίι»1«η· υΙ«· fraliirir·, « ιι .. >· 
ma<!iino alone. «·■ mue tl ·· » 
|x<itii· : 
I I Simpltctlg It Ιιι « 
lK>fc<*l allrr "Γ ift t ■! 
M. /'·>' MNtf l U 
t'l<· rtt Ini, r V· '. ·'. 
lur.ibl·-. 
3U|. /j fit, Il t .·· 11Π 
lllirliiÎi <1 (lut l« .•laplf l I I 
'•J iui'Ii arm ma 111'· it > -1·» « 1 
*;i(rlllli^, fron· til·' lu 1 
;tj'i·'· Mnrfc l»> h&rncM 
wrll li «it tlio «iinf iiuniiin.· may I it r" 
maniilA. luring or Mimlv * ·.. ■< 
ity. 
Ith, /Vu. tùtUiihl^ ·ι ! I 
hi*!» rat·· .if -|η·«· Ι. » hi· 
ruliar f· ι'Ί.ιμι -ι. 
st sny «n^-Ιί « hil.'ι' ιι 
*tilii>ui rtnnçloif ih.' ft 
(•on«.i|u^tiitylt ,»*iS »- 
ihif·! iTM.ro ·»■·:· ai> 
fr*4. : x··'· » m h.m 
Iir.ti-I.il/ (In iJ : 
Hill ma*** * .·(<* .til l I. in * In n 
Ol bl.bHuOlni .— *«·.■!' 1 
•ι υ I- dtflh M 
for all I.r -I l.i- 
»·1.ί|>(<··Ι tor .»n ι.-· I 
UJlor ι.f. d.. siii 
•nprriur. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO· 
MECHANI FALL, ME- 
(•etirrn t|jiut< fui luilioif»i!· 
Oxford diul ( mnlicrlauJ 
I'o u iitlr*. 
Mr.'funic Kail». Λ i<u<l II. '·'■ 
Ayer's Hair Vigor 
l'or If«ήιοιίιιι; (>rnj H"ir 
btir inil8«i|i«itl]r; oilcn ren· λ- : 
* 
» surely real·)r*« ,t» >lor. 
wbea W*| 
*ra> *' luuUt.·- ttj.· nut 
·■· 
* 
activity, an,J preserve· b<>th tli·· 
h* * 'i :t 
I}'· Tbn*. bra«h)*, weak M ifcUfW*' 
(toeajr, phable and «trrnirtiin·»·'!. 
!■"' !a" 
JT"tt with lively t.'x e«- 
■ 
"hpcked «η.I ·14|;1ι4|ι<*ί ; tluu hairil' 
f' 
laded or h*ra; luit- re· :-lie 
lU operation I» »urc an.] harm!···*· 
'· 
IrulT, heals all hum<>r<, an I kei-j"> 
lean au.I i.jrt—under which condition· 
^ 1 
it the tcalp are Ιιιιι·ο-«ιυΙ«*. } 
Λβ a Jri*'«ioe' for laUie·' butt 
V"·' f 
?rai»o<l inr lu jrraU-iul .»o<i ajfrt-ea. 
·■' 
,t 
IE.) value. 1 f..r ihe «·)|ί II: -tif an J 
π 
» imparts. 
CREPiRXD ΒΓ 
»«·. J. c. AVER Α. «υ., I.ow«U. 
* 
Practical and Analytical 
*«Mj»V_all l»rn... ·· an: I> 
UT'lt 1.1 Ν i Λ is 
i. 
,, 
A r>'-H u- v-hkk cm us 
η > ■ 
ΌΚΚ PULLKK ami 1>Γ>1ΚΚ 8e*l»ÎJ 
>auipie an<l icroi« vnd rtani. 
ior' 
NEW KM,LAM) V»\ KI.TV 
4w Î4 Fertlsnd étrmrt 
Wo^" 
